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NO CONTESTING BAND 
CAN AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THE 
BOOSEY IMPERIAL E-flat BASSES 
WITH COMPENSATING SOLBRON 
ABSOLUTELY TflE FINEST E=flat BASS 
PISTONS. 
ON THE MARKET. 
Used by HORWICH MECHANICS (w�%et':m�;!:;Lr9¥�E'), BLACK DIKE, LINTHW AITE, HEBDEN BRIDGE, and many others. 
There are no Basses in the world to compare with BOOSEY'S. Send for particulars to:-
BOOSEY & CO, REc�ir5's1.,·LORDON 
F0R 0VBR FIFTY YEARS 
The ALL-BRITISH BESSON 
'' PROTOTYPE '' 
INSTRUMENTS have been PRE-EMINENT on the 
Contest Field in the piping times of PEACE. 
� .. Our�any Band friends and customers now iii the Britis:h • • :rmy find them equally indispensable ill WAR·TIME, · 
and as a result we have already EQUIPPED OVER 250 BANDS of the NEW UNITS AT HOME AND ABROAD. 
INFORMATION AS TO NEW B ANDS FORMING WILL BE WELCOMED .• 
· Belle Vue Contest, } 1. HORWl.cH L.& v. · Besson Set. II 3. BLACK . DIKE -SEPT. 2nd, 191&. 2. FODEN S • • • Besson Set. 4. KING GROSS • !-Besson Set. II !-Besson Set. 5. WINGATES - Besson Set. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19& & 19s, EusroN Ro., London, .N . W. 
THE 'FAMOUS HIGHAM All British CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
W IT H  T H E C.El.F. 
Bandsman H. H. Clark writes, under date February 25th, 1916 :-
"I have received the Trombone in good condition, and after giving it a thoroughly good trial for three weeks I find it a very fine inst:ument and very easy to blow. 
On the march it. is a great help to me, for it does not tire me ont like my old instrument of another make used to do. vVe went for a ten mile march the other week and 
we must have played over 30 marches, and on our return I was feeling grand and very flt. The Bandmaster wanted to know what was up as I was so strong at the end 
of the march. For reply I simply held up my Higham Trombone. Needless to say I am very pleased with it. 
I want to say that how I came to get the Trombone from you was through our Solo Trombone p�ayer here h�ving a H�gha.m .instru.ment which he purchased from 
you 24 years ago. He has had it in regular use and the instrument has only been overhauled once m all that time. H 1s lus mtent10n to purchase another at the 
iirst opportunity." (Signed) BANDSMAN H. H. CLARK, 
Canadian Exped:itionary Force. 
.. JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 
127. STRANGEWA YS. MANCHESTER. 
1842 
LA TEST REED & BRASS BAND 
MUSIC FUBLICATIONS. � � � :MUSIC ��� NEU' ARM:Y & TERRITORIALS. 
MARCHES & TWO•STEPS, 
:Band Btmd Band Ex. 
Band Band D:ind Ex. 
2g 20 12 P;t,rts 
Band Band Band :Ex. 
The Costume Ball, .Medley 
28 20 12 P�rts 
Sontini 
SJopford 
Cereceda 
AUord 
Lotter 
Ma,key 
Ancliff'e 
J ejj'cocit 
IIanf 
P'inck 
Bidgood 
Schettin-0 Beith F'inck 
Novello 
Bidgooa 
Finck 
Clcirke 
Svoboda 
Suppe 
· 
28 20 12 Parts 
The Irish Cuards, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The 27th Regiment, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Sword of Honour, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Creat Little Army .. 2/8 2/- t/4 2d. 
The White Czar, Russian M 'eh 2/8 2/- l/! 2d. 
Kismet, March . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Liberators, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
A Nation's Clory, March .. 2/8 2/- l ·4 2d. 
Happy Frog, March . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2cL 
By Jingo, March . . . . 2/8 2/- 114 2d, 
Heroes All, March . . . . 2/8 2 - 1 4 2d. 
Juarez, March . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
With Kitchener's Army, 111'ch 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The K-nuts, M.'ch & Two·Step 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
SONG MARCHES. 
Kele1' Bela 
Bo1'illon 
ltf aillai·t 
Verdi 
Auber 
Gotmod 
Nevin 
Rosse 
Rosse 
Bilton 
Engelino.n 
Alcicbeth 
Lustspiel.. . . 4/- 3/- 2/- �d. 
La Flandre . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
L' Amour au Village . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Les Dragons de Vlllars .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Ciovanni d'Arco .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Bronze Horse . . . . 514 4/- 2/8 4d. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Winter 
Anclijje 
Winter 
Raymond 
.Anclijj'e 
Tellier 
Ave Maria, Meditation .. �Id 2/- 1/4 2d. Ol•en 
Narcissus, from the Water 
Scenes . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Reeves 
Monsieur Beaucaire, Inci· Fletcher 
dent<tl )lu•ic, Pa.rt I. .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. Anclijj'e 
Monsieur Beaucalre, Part II. 4/- 3/- i/- 3d. 
Valse .. . . .. .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
The Fairest in the Land, V'se 4/- 3/- 2/- 3cl. 
Marching, Lancers . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Love in Mayfair, Ya.lse .. 4/- 3/- 2/· 3d. 
Smiles, then Kisses, Val•e .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
INTERMEZZI. 
Trlstesse D'Amour, lnt'mezzo �/8 2!- 1/4 2d. 
Under the Palms, Egyptian 
Intermezzo .. 2/8 2/- 1/1 2d. 
Stepping Stones, Intermezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 id. 
Demolselle Chic, Intermezzo 4/- 3/- 2/- 3tl. 
Huetamo, Two·Stepint'mezzo 2/8 '!./- 1/4 2d. 
Burma Maid, Dance Int'mezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2t!. 
Anita, Spanish Serenade .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Melodie d'Amour .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Finck Laughing Eyes, Dancel'mezzo 2/8 2/- 114 2d. 
Anclijj'e Secrets. Intermezzo . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Romantic Melody . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Marcia Reale, Italian l{oyal OPERATIC SELECTIONS. When the Creat Day Comes, 
March · . .  . •  .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. March . .  · ·  · · .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Donizetti Maria di Rohan, Selection .. 514 4/- 2/8 4d. 2/- 1/4 2d. Sibelius Finlandla, Tone Poem .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d Verd·i Sicilian vespers, Selection .. 5/1 4/- 2/B 4d. Stand to your Cuns . . . . 2/8 Union Jack of Old England 2/8 
Sons of Britain . . . . 2/8 
Cupids in the Briny . . . . 2/8 
My Boy . . . . .. 2/8 
The Flag that never comes 
down, March .. .. 2/8 
Tommy Boy, March .. . . 2/8 
OVERTURES. 
2/- 1/4 2d. Smith The Parting, Serenade .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 :!d. Offenbach La Vie Parisienne, Selection 6/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 2/- 1/4 2d. Clittsam I Know of Two Bright Eyes, The crand Duchess, Selection 5/4 4/- 2/8 4cl. 
2/- J/4 2d. from Songs of the Turkish Hills 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Gounod Mirella, Selection .. 5/t 4/- 2/8 4cl. 2/- 1/4 2d. Ilaydn Wood Love In Arcady, Serenade .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Meyerbeer R'Oberto 11 Dlavolo, Selection 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
VALSES & DANCES. VARIOUS SELECTIONS, 
Teddle Bear, Fox Trot .. 2/8 2/-
Sweet Avooa, Valse .. .. 4/- 3•-
1/4 2d. Bidgood 
2/- Brl. 
A Khaki Camp, Descripti \'e 
Fantasia . . . . . . 5/4 
The Passing Show of 1915, 
et:c. 
1001 Nights . . . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Morning, Noon and Hight .. 5/4 41- �/8 4d. 
Finck 
Lotter 
Web be 
Gosling 
J1'letcher 
La Premiere Fois. Valse .. 4/- 8/­
L'Amour Parfait, Valse .. 4/- 3/­
Bal Masque, Valse Caprice .. 4/- 3/-
2/- 3d. Finck 
2/- 3rl. 
2/- · 3d. Engelmaii 
Selection . . . . . . 8/-
Allies tn Camp, Selection .. 5/4 
4/- 2/8 4tl. 
6/- 4/- 6d. 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
Band B.'lnd Ba.nd Bx. 
28 20 J2 Parts Gordon Jack and Tommy's Tunes, 
Selection . . . . . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. Finck The Passing Show of 1914, 
Selection . . . . . . 8/- 6/- 4/- 6d. Finck Melodious Memories, Pot. 
pourri . .  . . . . . . 8/- 6/- 4/- 6<L Bidgood Opera Bouquet, No. 4, S'tion 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
CARD•SIZE FANTASIAS. 
Wagner Parsifal, Fantasia . . . . 2/8 2/- 1,4 2d. Bidgood The Allies' Parade, March 
�'antasia .. . . .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Wagner Die Meistersinger, Fantasia 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Leoncavalto Pagliaccl, Fantasia .. 2/8 �/- 1/4 2d. 
Mascayn·i Cavalleria Rusticana, F't•sia 2/� 2/- 1/4 2d. 
VARIOUS SOLOS. 
Slater Dead Mountain Flowers, 
Cornet Solo . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
lvevin The Rosary, Song, Cornet 
Solo . . . . . . . . 2 8 2/- 1/4 2d. Gordon When the ebb tide flows, 
Song, Cornet Solo . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Jcicobs·Bond A Perteet Day, Song, Cornet 
Solo . . .. . . _ .  2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Gordon Neptune, Euphonium Solo .. 2/B 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Thompson Come, Sing to me, Comet 
Solo . . . . .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Petrie Asleep in the Deep, Song, 
Euphonium Solo . . . . :�/8 2/- 1/4 2d. .A rdit'i II Bacio, Song, Cornet Solo •• 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, w. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED. 
The steadily Increasing demand for 
The Besson Cornet Tutor 
is the best proof of its merits. 
PRICE: 
Paper Covers, 5/. ; Cloth Covers, 7 /- post free. 
196-198, Eu ston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGTDN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speciality, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
<H, WELB:IDOK ROAD, BfilTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITTAKER! ROAD, 
DERiBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
3, DAIMLER STREET, CHEETHAM HILL 
ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIA�! SHORT, L.RA.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County CouncH. 
LBAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
A<ldress-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAN.D TRAINER AND ADJUDIC.ATQR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
2.3, BRUNSWIOK STREET, BURNLE,Y. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDlOATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
p ARROOK STREET, CRA WSHA WEOOTR. 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOU'.l'H WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
i\OLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSllR, 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VlCTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET. TEACHER, AND JUDGJL 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Bam-h 
New Permanent Address-
" ASHDENE," !MELLOR, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AINl!'REE, 
LIVE·RPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEJA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN' L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Choil'I, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIR!.KMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGH'Y, 
MANCHESTER-
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER A.J.�D ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years ConductoP Aberdare Town Band. 
ABE RD ARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET. 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON.UNDER·LYNE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHC\1E.RE ROAD, LAVENDER HJLL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concertli 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
2� years' experience in Contesting Bands, Military 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SO:UO CORNET, TRUMPE·r, BAND TEACHER, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
35, HAMILT ON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, 
SHEFFIELD. 
EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRINCIPAL CORNET FODEN'S BAND. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEAC HER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
ELWORTH, SANDBACH, CHESHIRK_ 
2 WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. JANUARY 1 ,  1 917. 
.a..  ·---·�:a,·i•:c.:e, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, "VELCOT" DRU HEADS 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTE R. EST�:i��HED 
Werk1:-1, BRITAIN ITRIEET. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENCRAVED BY US . •  
THE PRICE IS LOW, THE FINISH IS HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS CIVEN. - - -- --
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
(Reg. No. 371134.) 
THE SUBSTITUTE FOR CALF VELLUJJf 
AT A PRICE TO SUIT ALL. 
�l< PRICES .. �+ 1'TC>-wgr '.JE:i,E.A.::B:>"Y" The 15th Edition of the 
AMATEUR BAND TEACHERS' GUIDE 
Over 1 8in., Correct size for 14in. Drum, Shell Measurem ent 2/6 
2/9 
And BANDSMAN!1S ADVISER 
Containing the essence of the methods employed by the leading Professional Teachers of th� 
great British Priz� Bands. � How to. Raise a Ban!1.-Rules.-T�ning.-Articulation. Expression.-Slide Trombones.-Tr1ple Tonguerng.-Conductmg.-And a hundred 
other points are drnlt with i� clear and sir:iple terms. Price .r>/• 
Wright & Round, 34, €rsk1ne Street, Liverpool. � 
WO Ds R.,. CO.'S Band Instruments g_ ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
������������
OUR CHALLENGE MODEL CORNETS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Clase B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £2/2/- extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B-flat to A-flat, £1/1/· extra to Class A price. 
R E PAIRS, SILV E R-PLATING, GILDING AND E N G RAVING A S PE CIALITY. 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6 ; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door, 3/9 each. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST FREEL 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
No. 3 ALBUM Of CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Instrument.a in B-fla.t, with 
Piano Acoompa.niment. 111 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
J-ln Happy Moments 
�Rooked In the Cradle ... 
1-·Home, Sweet Home 
c-Sweet Genevieve ... 
,,._Her Bright Smlle 
I-Juanita 
1-Purltana 
8-Rosslnlan ... . .. 
9-0, Lovely Night (Va.riep:) 
111-Tbe Ash Crovo (Varied) 
11-My Nermandy (Va.ried) 
II-Hardy Norseman (Varied) 
... Wa.llaoe 
... Knight 
BiBhop 
... Tucker 
... Wrighton 
... Norton 
Bellini 
... Rossini 
Oooka 
Weleh 
Ba.rat 
Pearsall 
A. GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNC SOLOISTS 
For E-flat Sopr&no, Cornet, Horn, or E-flat 
Cla.rionet, with Pia.no Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love... ... ... Balfe 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen ... ... N. Crouch 
3-Her Bright Smlle ... . .. W. T. Wright 4-DI Tantl Palpltl ... ... . .. Rossini 5-The Anchor's weighed ·-· ... Braha.m 
&-Daughter of the Regiment ... Donizet.ti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ... Wallaoe 
8-Cood·bye, sweetheart, cood-bye ... Hatton 
9-Hearts and Homes ... Blockle:r 
1t-Beautlful Isle of the Sea ... Thomas 
11-Llght of Other Days Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee ... Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle ... ... ... Nelson 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight ... Wade 
15-Cenevleve ... ... ... Tucker 
16-We May be Happy Yet ... Balfe 
WRICHT & ROU ND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
NOW READY 23RD SET HOW READY 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CELEB RATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
The BEST-and nothing but the best-gets a chance in the " Enterprise." 
The creme de la creme of easy, effective, melodious music. 
Hundreds of thousands have been sold and are selling daily. 
Every set still sells well, and every set is as good as we can make it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Bandbooks in the world. 
N<) BOTHER to paste music in. All books paged and numbered alike. 
ANY P IECE can be found in a moment by the whole band. 
PLAYED in Europe, America, Africa, Asia and Australasia. 
T HE GREATEST success of modern times. The Cheapest of all Band Music. 
A WHIP ROUND of 6d. each man does it. 
Send 2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2nd Cornet, lst Horn, Euphonium, and Bombardon, and 
� TJR.-Y- TE.:EDII. � 
Published by WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
BANDSMEN! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST:J:LL LE..&.D. 
Recent Contests: 
BLANDFORD - 1 st Prize 
NEWPORT 1 st Prize 
MOIRA 1 st Prize 
- South of England Temperance 
- St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
triken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATING & REPAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
GISBORNE & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
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State whether B11TTER or SNllRE desired. 
4/-
4/6 
5/-
5/6 
6/-
6/6 
7/-
7/6 
Lapping or fitting Lo drums, extra. Postage-Under 18in. size, Zd . ; O\"Cr !Sin. size, 4d. 
Also made in all sizes for Banjo, Tambourine, or anything up to 36 in. 
DOUGLAS & SO !Tin BRUNSWICK CL ' L iU • STREIE:T, SCOW 
TH UE s 
16 Fine Duetts for any two instruments in same key. Price 1/6 post free 
CONTEN'J:'S 
1. Norma. 
2. Lucrezia Borgia. 
3. Excelsior. 
4. Friendship. 
5, The Soldier's Farewell. 
6. We are two roving Minstrels. 
7. . I know a Bank. 
s. Albion, on thy fertile Plains. 
9. The Foxhunters. 
10. Wind and Wave. 
11. Silent Sorrow. 
n. Will o' the Wisp. 
13. Siege of Rochelle. 
14. Martha. 
15. Faith, Hope, and Charity. 
16. La Belle Espagnole. 
SE COND BOOK OF DUETTS 
13 Splendid En.sy Concert Ductts : for any Lwo instruments in same key. Price 1 /1 post free 
C ONTENTS 
s. Old Companions. 
9. The Lovers' Tryst. 
10. The Corsican Brothers. 
1. Honest and True. 
2. Come Opprima. 
3. The Two Daughters. 
4. Love and Wine. 11. Pure Affection. 
12. Zampa. 
13. A Morning Calop. 
5. Abu Hassan. 
6. When the Moonlight Streaming. 
7. Mirth and Music. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 ERSKINE sr.. Liverpool 
=;: E : ; : 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
81\ND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
.;;•:;:;; =·==============·=;;;;;;;;;; =:: = = = = = = 
No. 1.-BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY. 
18 Fine Solos with Variations. 
1. You'll remember me. 
2. Scenes that are 
brightest. 
3. Indian ::l<Iarch. 
4. Santa Lucia. 
5. Last Rose of 
Summer. 
6. Annie Laurie. 
7. Idle Days in 
Summer Time. 
8. Voice of Music 
Sweet. 
9. Serenade and 
Dance. 
CONTENTS: 
Price 1/1 post free. 
10. Spanish Chant. 
11. Love's Reverie. 
12. The Merrie 
Bandsman. 
13. Carnival of Venice. 
14. Tb.e Harmonious 
Blacksmith. 
15. ll:instrel Boy. 
16. Maid Marion. 
17. Oft in the Stilly 
Night. 
18. M;i. Normandie. 
No. 2.-BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY. 
18 Beautiful Air Varies. 
1. Irr Happy Moments. 
2. My Lodging is on 
the Cold Ground. 
3. The Wearing of 
the Green. 
4. Gentle Zitella. 
5. My Skiff is on the 
Shore. 
6. New Year's Eve. 
7. Partant pour la 
Syrie. 
8. Blue Bells Polka. 
9. The Vioa,r of Bray. 
CONTENTS: 
Price 1/1, post free. 
10. The Bailiff's 
� Daughter. 
11. Serenade and 
·rarantelle. 
12. Kcbin Gro·1e. 
13. Jem1y Jones. 
14. 'l'he Rising of the 
Lark. 
15. Impromptu. 
16. Triumphant. 
17. Ofc. in Stilly 
Night. 
18. Rosseau's Dream 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
BAND BOOKS. 
m tl 
'I \ I 
SOLO CORN!T 
KING8 OY�t: 
8PIAS5 &AND. � 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. I� 
SELECTION .. . 
MARCH . . . . . . 
LETT E RED 
I N  GOLD. 
6/- per dozen. 
3/- per dozen. 
Send for Catalogue to Cash with order 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd .• 
KETTERING. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
0.ARD OASES, W:AIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
.And all Leather .Articles used in connection wit:b 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free 
Note the .Address--
148, �I.ANSFIELD RO.AD, NOTfiNGHAM. 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
� QUARTETTES �!! 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. RIMMER. 
'' Winter Winds." 
'' Mountain Breezes.'' 
'' Restless Waters. '' 
•' Golden Sands.'' 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium ; 
or two Cornets, Tenor Trombone, and 
Bass Trombone. When ordering specify 
clearly which instrument.ation is required. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
By W. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brilliante-
BCOMING THRO' THE RYE.' 
A remarkably fine solo on this favourite air. A 
splendid solo by a great soloist. 
Grand Fantasia-
"MY 
THE 
LODGING IS ON 
COLD GROUND.n 
A beautiful melody treated beautifully. Brilliant 
effects without difficulties. 
Price 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
Increase your Pleasure 
in the practice of music 
by adding to your know -
ledge concerning it. 
We want every genuine music­
loving bandsman to read and study 
these books. Preserve each one 
you buy-they will instruct you 
and entertain you perpetually. 
As these are not our publications 
they do not come within our 
Special Offer terms for Solos, &c. 
The Rudiments of Music 
(W. H. Cummings). 
Harmony (J. Stainer) . .. 
Harmonization of Melodies 
(J. E. Vernham). 
Instrumentation (E. Prout) .. . 
Elements of the beautiful in Music 
(E. Pauer). 
The Military Band (Miller) ... 
12,500 Musical Terms, Phrases and 
Abbreviations (Hiles) ... 
s. d 
1 0 
2 0 
1 0 
2 0 
1 0 
2 0 
l ll 
MINATURE -ORCHESTRAL SCORES. 
OVERTURES. 
Egmont (Beethoven) 
Fidelio (Beethoven) . . . 
Prometheus (Beethovem.) 
Rosamunde (Schubert) ... 
Poet and Peasant (Suppe) 
Semiramide (Ro sini) ... 
Tancredi (Rossini) ... 
"1812" (Tschaikowsky) 
Tannhauser (Wagner) 
Rienzi (Wagner) ... 
Der Freischutz (Weber) 
SYMPHONIES. 
Beethoven, No. 1 ... 
,, No. Z ·-· 
,, No. 3 ... 
Tschaikowsky, No. 5 ... 
,, No. 6 (Pathetic) ·-
Postage 2d. extra per book. 
s. d. 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
l 0 
1 0 
2 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
s. d. 
1 0 
1 6 
2 6 
4 0 
4 0 
Wrigbt � Round, 
34, Erskine St. - LIVERPOOL 
J 
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Telephones : 
Royal 1142 & Royal 630. R. J.  ARD & SO N S Cables & Telegrams " Drum mer," L iverpool. 
Are the ONLY MAKERS of BAN D I NSTRU M ENTS, DRU MS and BUGLES • 1 n  LIVERPOO L . 
• Se+· *  
Contractors to :-
H . M. N AVY, 
CAD ETS, BOY 
B OYS' 
ARMY and TE RRITO RIA LS, 
SCO UTS, C H U RCH LADS' 
B RI GA D E S. 
V.T .C. , 
BRIGA D E S, 
O.T. C. N o  Con n ect i o n  Whatever with any Other Firm. 
See our ' ' S P EC IAL SCO UT M O D E L " Bugle. 
B RASS, REED, STRI N G, B U G LE, F I F E  & D RU M  and PI PE BAN DS. I SEN D A SAM PLE R E PAI R. 
REPAIR SPECIALISTS, ENGRAVERS & ELECTRO-PLATERS. I CATALO G U E  S E N T  F R E E  O N  APPLICATI O N. 
' ' T E O LD F I R M ' '  
O F FIC ES : 10 & 12 ST. ANNE STR EET, 
L I V E R P O O L  
M A N C H EST E R  & D I STR I CT. 
To Editor, sta.ff, scribes,, and readers of the go-od 
old B .B .N. I wish a. bright .and happy New Year. 
I am ordered to send these notes early, but how 
the dickens can they be sent early at a time like 
this. l t  is all very well for " Trotter," " Nemo, " 
" Dick o' Tims," a.nd all the rest of the grumblers, 
but w he n  one has to woTk (yes, work) fo.r a living, 
and to play " Santa Claus " for a host of kids, 
a:ttend about ·half a dozen rehearsals a week, how 
can he accommodate th<'se hurry up " Liverpud­
lians " by sending them early ? I don't know why 
printers should have an:v holidays a t  all. Holidays, 
eh l I 'd give them holiday.s if I had my way. The 
only holiday they deserv-e is to sit in a .six-feet 
room and listBn to a talking m atch b9tween 
" Trott-er " ·and " D ick o' Tims/ ' the su·bject to be 
•· Ancient History." 
It is reall y  amusing to read these subjects in thB 
columns of the B. B.N. eac:h month. And " Dick 
o' Trots " is so very serious about it. I could tell 
the sccrc.t of it all if I were allowed, but the 
p-e.nalty might be so clisa.strous thai I don't know 
whether I should risk it or not. But both " Dick 
o' Tims " and .clear beloved " Trotter " (too many 
t's) have the same sad :i.ffiiciion, and when they 
do •hear a band (that's when a band plays} they 
both get the same idea. that is, that the bands of 
to-clay are not so good as the bands of ancient 
days. The ea use of it is that they arc both stone 
deaf or even worse. �ow, jf you don't •believe me, 
3ust search the columns o f  the B.B.N. and see for 
yourselves. 
Anobhcr symptom of acute distress is the awful 
chatter about a playPr asking " How much am 
I to get ior playrng ?" In the good o1d •times a '  
player never asked such a question. Oh clear no ! ' 
I n  fact. when �'OU asked a man to help yocu· band 
on some engagement 01· at some contest, he would 
fall on your manly breast, smother you with kisses, 
ask yoL1 to borrow money from him and please 
younclf ii you ever paid him ·back or not. You 
might th ink that I am stretching it a bit, but it  
is  quite true. I f  y o u  doubt m y  statement, ask 
· · Trotter " or " Dick o' Tims. " I am only a 
youth myself, and perhaps a bit raw on tl1Csc 
matters, and cannot bring such a lot of ancient 
history fmward to back UJ.J my statemBnts. Yet 
I beg -to say that, in my opmion, we not only have 
as good players to·day as ever -existed, but they 
are as ready as every bandsmen ever have been to 
give their services to any reason.able efforl without 
charge at all. 
With 1:egarcl to the abil ity of the players. nothing 
can be proved •Yi t h  regard to the supeTiority of 
Adam over the Crown Prin<'e. Because t here is 
no real conne<'ting link and therefore no basis for 
comparison. But I have hoard E .  Firth play the 
cornet, � l w  J .  Brooks play tlic rnprano, and yet, 
a g-ain,  H. "\ l o ss play the trombon<', and if  " Dick 
o' Tims " or " Trotter " ( <'ven befOTe their affi.ic­
tion) 0.-er hea.rcl fh1er players they were fortunate 
indeed. Now, " Dick, . , 11 ow, '' 'l'rot.. " forgive me 
for letting the cat out of the bag, but you both 
would he found out sooner or l ater. 
I am ;dad to see so m�ny quartette contests 
arranged for t.his month, and h ope ti1at ::\fanchester 
bandsmen w i ll show their appr-eciation b• sending 
competitors to all of them. All are wd hin ca.sy 
tram or train rides, so there is verv Jitll" excuse 
for non-attendance. 
· 
I noticB n solo •nd ciuartdtC' contest is annoLrn cc'l 
at Ashton ·in·::\Iakerfield for Febru�ry . I am glad 
to see �\_I r .  :::\ .. Howcroft is engaged to adjudicate . 
After h is  tryrng ordeal a t  '\'atcrhead,  where he 
j udgcd nearly six score of wins anrl three score of 
quartC'tr('s. one would 11avc thonght that he had 
had enom:'1 to last him for some tim-e. B u t, n o ! 
Here he i8 aEp i 11 . The more the merrier with :Hr. 
Ho\vc1�oft. " No f0ar. no favour. "  jg -his  motto, 
and t::at acco 1 1 11ts for his r;opularity among bands· 
m en .  
Rtalybridge contest was a nice q u iet affair and 
had an entry of over 30 soloists and 10 q uartettes. 
'.rhe prizes went to the usuai sets. with the excep· 
tion tha.t Shaw got '1:.hird prize. One very ploasin &· 
poinL that might be mBntioned is that a medal 
was given for the best second cornet player by 
:'lir. JJ. Stan&fielcl. It is an example well wor.th 
following, and I hope to see all quartette contest 
committees doing ditto. 
By the way, T am pleased to hear that ::\Ir. D. 
Stansfield is back again in this nl".igh bourhood. 
There is plenty of room in this district for .a man 
of Mr. Stansfield's •abilitv both as cornetist and 
teacher. He has a lifetime;s solid experience behind 
him. and what he doesn't know about bands and 
band ing isn't  worth lmowing. If  thero rue any 
real live bands lhat are in need of someone that 
can polish them up, then they n Ped look no furthC'I". 
I h ave known ::\Ir. Stansfield for v0ars •and know 
him as a sterling musician a11d a thorough gentl<'­
rnan.  T am very plens<'rl to know that he is back 
ag-ain in 0nr rniclsr. 
I was glad to seP that several of our bands did 
t h e  usual at  Christmas. 
Penulcton Public was out playing to their many 
friends on Saturday, December 23rd, also Christmas 
E ,·e and Christmas Day. Two danc<'s havc been 
hc:lcl. which gave great delight to hundreds of their 
supporters and friends. Also a grand Christmas 
draw took place, an cl brought to .a close one of the 
best vea rs the band has ever had. The secretary of 
I h<' band, Mr. G. W. Robinson, will join the 
colours on January 31st, and will be missed by every 
member ()f the band, hnt more so by your humble 
servant. I have b<'en in daily touch with him for 
about eighteen years, and the talks and squabbles 
we hav<' had about bands are ·as numerous as the 
stars. He is one of the most enthusiastic bandsmen 
in  the world, aucl I am sure that everybody that 
knows him will  bear me out in that . I want ::\fr. 
Robinson to know that he has won the i·espect and 
admiration of everyone of us, and that we wish him 
th<' best of luck, and a speedy return to his life's 
hobby. 
Pendleton Old has held a draw also, of any other 
activities I hear nothing at all. 
Vicaste Band out playing at Christma.s, but rc­
hea.rsals  are not greatly attended. 
Pendleton Industrial Society '.Band rnther quiet, 
I think. Why not drop a line, ·Mr. S ecretary ? 
St. Joh n ' s  Cathedral out at Christmas, and I 
hear did cxt mordinarilv well. The learners aro 
doing fine, and I -understand that every instrument 
is filled. Also the band is now out of debt, and even 
has a balance in hand. 
Of the other bands I hear v-ery littl e, so cannot 
report about thorn. 
I have before me two reports of the playing of 
::\fr. H. Moss at the Ulster Hall, as reported in fast 
month's B . B.iN. Both are similar in  c haracter, so, 
with your kind permission, I will include in these 
notes. The report says : " CWr. Harold Mos·s, of 
Wingates Temperance Prize •Band, Lanca·s·hire, was 
rapturously applauded for his trombone solos. His 
playing was a Tevelation of the possibilities of this 
important instrument in the hands of a thoroughly 
competent performer. The a.u<lience were particu . 
larly appreciative of his brilliant double-tonguein g ;  
but even more creditable than his dexterity in this 
respect was the quality of his tone, ibeautifully 
mellow i n  th-e top notes, •and richly sonorous at the 
other end of the scale. He played variations on 
" 'l"hc Blue Bells of Scotland," a virtuoso q.omposi 
tion entitled ' •Shylock,' and ' The Death of Nelson, '  
h e  last n ame.cl bBing far the most impressive piece 
from the purely artistic point of view. " 
PLUTO . 
S P E N  VA L L E Y  A N D,  D I ST R I CT. . . . ' 
Though t;hey have hardly· yet recovered from the 
shock of losing their conduct.or, Mr. J.  Holds­
worth� so suddenly, Spenborough Dane! intend to 
play >their C hristmas rounds as usual. I .do not 
hear of a professional successor to l\fr. Holds­
worth ha.ving been appointed. 
I was at thB " :Messiah " service at the Centra.l 
Chapel, Cleckheaton, last Sunda.y, and enjoyed it. 
::\fr. J.  C. Dyson was the trumpet soloist, and 
there was e\·iclence that many other bandsmen 
were, like myself, present and well pleased wjth 
his playing. 
Ravensthorpe will go out a.t Ch1·istmas, a,nd 
afterwa.rds-well, tha.t's what I am waiting to see . 
I ·hope they will not slacken down but go into 
pTa ctising hot and strong, giving the men so much 
work :it . 1ww mnsic that they will not have time to <:>:et hrr•<l. 
Clifton l ia.ve l1eld � duett contest for their own 
members, and it wo s quite a succ-css. I h :wen't 
heard if  they will do their usual rounds this 
Ohristn1as, or· not. 
Brighouse am rather quiet ; buL that. is not 
altogether their fault. I f  their Sundav concerts 
Ind not been given the · • !mod' out " they would 
bC' pretty buoy. It takes " bit of time to recovPr 
after a blow like that. But they'il pull round. 
They havo just held a succossful dance, and they 
arc havmg Mr. Pea;rcc over from Black Dike o n  
Sundays. I J,ave not lc.ea1·d what "their Christmas 
intentions are. 
Southowram have also had ·a successful dance, 
anq I am told that they will go their usual 
. rounds. 
It has come to something when bands havo to 
discuss " to go or not to go " out Christmas 
ca1,oll ing. A thing that was a mattm· of course 
with ev-ery band. But it is the wearer w ho knows 
if and when� tho shoe pinches, a.nd in many bands 
ihere are c1rctunstances which onlv those in it 
know. HowevBr, I trust no band ·· will give up 
carolling without strong reasons, and I feel sure 
th·a.t those who keep up the old Yorkshire custom 
will be as well 1·eceived as ever. I -earnestly hope 
th"t  long before another Christmas wmes we 
shall be at peace, but, though I stand to lo&e as 
much in the war ·as anyone not actually £gMing, 
I for one do not, crave for peace unless it is peace 
which will muzzle mad dogs so that it may 'be an 
enduring peace. CROTCHET. 
The >ROY AL DEFENCE CORPS B AND at 
Haylc; is growing steadily. Sergt. F. Lobb started 
it with very little trained materia.l, and ·he has 
worked whole-heaa'tedly to increase its personnel 
and efficiency. Thi s  time he -subscribes for a well­
balanced band of 20, on which we oongratulate 
h im most heartily. )lf:r. Lobb is ·an enthusiastic a.nd 
able worker . Wadebriclge is his band when he is 
at home , and prior to the war he was secretary 
of t-hat band and of the excellently arranged Easter 
cont0sts which were so popular with Cornish 
bands. Such as ihe ai·e thB men who. quietly and 
unostentatiously, build up the movement . 
+ + .. + 
'l'he N. lT. R. BAND. of York, are with us again 
per :.VJ:r .  F, H. Machen, theii· cone! uctor. Fe� 
hanclsmcn are so much handicapped at present as  
rnilway working bandsmen. Always more o r  les� 
handicapped by irregular workin g  hours and the 
nature of their work, only real enthusiasm can 
make them what their bands are. Fancy going off 
dutv a hundred miles from home--on a practice 
night ! :'11r. Mach en says " The 1916 Journal was 
a trC'at, and 1917 looks the best y<'t. "  That's j ust 
whaL we have tried to make it, and we have strong 
hope that we havo succccdccl . 
+ + + + 
WISBBCH 'l'OWN JL<\ND are 26 st.rong, after 
all the lossC's. Bnt ev idently they are one of the 
hands which set about filling vacancies promptly as 
they occurred. They are workers without a donbt, 
and real workers never fai1e>d yet. :H r. E. Man· 
crief is their sE'crcta1·y, and .he takes the Journal 
i n laci. It will keep them busy and j n tC'rested and 
it pr?vides a variety of good things to su it all 
occasions. 
R. J .  WARD & SO N S  (WAR DS') 
WO RKS : Ki n g  St reet Lan e  Soho, and Is l i ngton Row, 
L I V E R P O O L 
• ,  • .  ' ... I ,1·"�"\� , ' ' ::- , :  . ·  > ' , ,  •; '-:.. l" ,' ,ll� . "�'·:· '-' . " ':• • "L 'l. ' � l .,  ' •• '1 .,. >,ll�; • ,  �• ,• •' .. � .t• ' 1 , .'!:, '  
SHAW PRIZE BAND. 
QUARTETTE AND SOLO CONTEST, 
CENTRAT_, HALL, SHAW, 
(One minute from trams, and two minutes 
from train, L. & Y . )  
SA.TURD A Y ,  JANUARY J3tb , 1917.  
Prizes.-Quartette : First, £2 ; second, £ 1 ; 
third, 10s. ; fourth, 5s.  Solo : First prize, £1 ; 
second, 15s . ; third, 10s.  ; fourth, 5s .  Test­
piece : Any W .  & R .  Quartettes except No.  10 .  
Adjudicator : J .  Jennings, Esq . 
Prospectus and all particulars from HY. 
BUTTERWORTH , Secretary, 21 , Travis 
Street, Shaw, or Band Institute, Dale Strnet, 
Shaw, near Oldham . 
FODEN ' S BAN D (SAN DBACH). 
A QUARTETTE CONTEST 
fat Brass Instruments 
Will be held in the 
CO-OPERATIVE HALL , EL WORTH, 
SAND BACH 
(one minute walk from Sandbach Station) , 
On SATURDAY, JAN. 20th, 1917, at 6 p . m .  
Prizes-First, £2' 10s. ; second, £1 1 0 s .  ; 
third , £.:j_ ; fou f-th . 10s. ; and a Special Prize of 
l O s .  for the best Local Quartctte Party (10 
miles radius of Sandbach) . Test-piece : Any 
W .  & R .  Quartette except No . 10 .  Adjudica­
tors : Mes srs . Thos.  Hyne!i.,.and Edwin Firth . 
Entrance fee, 2s.  each party. Admission to 
hall 6cl. and war tax. All pay . Refresh­
ments at moderate charges will be supplied in 
the hall .  Proceeds in aid of the Ellworth 
Branch of the Red Cross Society. Prospectus 
and particulars from-MATT. CULLEN, Con­
test Secretary, " Somerville , "  Marsh Green 
Road,  Elworth, Sandbach , Cheshire. 
WIN·GATES TEM PERANCE  BAN D 
will hold a 
GRAND Q UARTE'rTE CONTEST 
in the 
INDEPEKDENT 
.METHODIST SCHOOLROOMS, WINO ATES 
· - on -
SATURDAY, JANUARY 27th, 1917, 
when tJ:ie following prizes will be compe.ted for :-First, £2 lOs . ; second, £1 10s . ; third, 
£1 ; fourth, 15s . ,  fifth, 10s . ; als o  7s. 6d. for 
the best local  band within a radius of 7 miles 
of Westhoughton Stn.tion . Four medals w i l i  
b e  given to the best performers on their 
respective parts , viz . ,  Treble, Alto,  Tenor 
and Ilas s .  Test-p_iece : Any of W. & R . ' s  
Quartettes except No. 10.  Judges : Messrs . 
\V. Adamson anrl ·wm . Ellison . Refresh men r s  
will b e  provide d .  Entrance fee, 2 s .  each 
l::and. Admission, 6d . inclusive. Entries 
clo�e Saturday, Ja1:uary 20th . A ll informa­
tion and entry forms may be obtained from 
�fr. R. WHITWAM, 1 78 ,  Manchester · Road, 
Vi'esthoughton, to whom all corr:munications 
must be addressed . 
H O R W I C H  
RAILWAY MECHANICS' INSTITUTE 
BAND 
will hold a 
QUARTETTE CO�TEST 
at the 
MECHANICS' INS'l'ITUTE, HORWICH, 
On SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd , 1917.  
G ood Prize s . 'rest-piece : Any W. & R. 
Quartette , except N o .  10 Set. 
For Schedules and full particulars, apply tc 
�he Hon. Secretary-Ai r .  ARTHUR lULEY, 
16, St. Anne ' s  Road,  Hor\\·ic h .  
HOLLINWOOD PUBLIC BAND 
will bold a 
QUARTETTE AND SOLO CONTEST 
- on -
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY lOth, 1917, 
(Doors open 2-30 p . m . )  
a.t the ' 
HOLLINWOOD SPIRITUALTS'T' CHURCH , 
BYR O:YI ST. ,  HOLLINWOOD 
(1 minute from trams and 4 minutes from 
station) . 
Prizes .-Q u a rtette Conte�t : First prize , 
£2 ; second,  £1 ; third ,  10s. ; fourth,  5s . Solo 
Contest : First prize , £1 ; second,  1 5s .  ; third, 
J Os : fourth, 5s.  'i'<' st-p iece : An v of Wrig;ht 
n ncl R <>u nd ' s  Qua rtettes ; Slow Melody. Own 
Cl1oice. 
A Medal will be a v.-arded to be&t boy u nder 
sixtten . 
Adjudicator : J .  Jen nings, Esq.  
Entrance Fee.-Quartette : 2s . each band . 
S olo : l s .  each . Entries close Wednesday, 
February 7th, 1917.  Admission 6d . ,  includ­
ing tax ; all pay. 
Prospectus and all  particulars from tlw 
Secretary , Mr. HAROLD DAV.'SON, 223, 
Oldham Road, Failsworth , near Manchester. 
ASHTON PUBLIC BAN D, 
ASH'fON-IN-MAKERFIELD . 
A Grand 
SOLO AND QUARTETTE CO:N'l'EST 
will bo held in the 
CO-OPERATIVE HALL, GERARD ST . ,  
ASHTON , 
On S ATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17th, 191 1 ,  
when tho following priws will be competed 
for, viz . :-Quartette, First prize, £ 2 ; second, 
£1 ; �hm:i , 10s . ; fourth, 5s . 'T'est-piece : Any 
, of W. & R . ' s  Quartett.es (except No. 10 Set) . 
Solo Contest : Fir�t pri:;o;e, £ 1 ; seoond, 15s.  ; 
th ini, 10s . ; fourth , 5 s .  Test-piece : ::5lmv Meloay , Own Choice . A S ilver Medal, .-alue 
l Os .  6d . ,  presented by HmYkes & Son, sole 
manufacturers of the world-renO\nied Ex­
selsior and Sonorous Band Instruments (as 
used by the leading bands and soloists 
th roughont the w orld) ,  will be awarded to the 
Best Boy Solois t  under sixteen years of age . 
1\ djµdicator, Mr.  S .  Howcroft . 
Entrance Fee .-Qua rtette, 2s.  each l1arnl ; 
Solo, l s .  B�hnds to find o w n  music . Entries 
not J a,ter tha n  \:Vednesday 1'-Io rnii,g ' s  Post 
February 14th , 191 7 .  A d mission 6d . eacl; 
(including Tax) . All pa.).  M�mbers of 
Foden's  and ·wingatec; Pri ,.,0 Banch not 
allowed �o compete in quartette c olltcst. All 
mformat10n ar- cl c11try forms may hA obiai11ed 
from-J. KEA�E, Secretary , 10, Heatll 
n.oad, Ashton-in-Makerfielcl . 
·ADM I S'S I O N  T I C K E TS r-·�" · · . I 111· R O � L S  .' 
1 N U M B E RE D  AND PERFORATED. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D C O N T E STS. 
O F F I C iA LS' BADGE S 
ALL K IN DS OF PRI N TING  FOR � 
, BAN DS AN D BAN D C O N T E STS, 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
A L F R E D  WI LLI AM S 
NO RT H  M I L L  PRINTINGWORKSASH Gfi-UNDE 
Band Teachers and Adjudicators 
ALFRED BRADY, 
SOLO CORNET, COND UCTOR, AND 
ADJUDI CATOR, 
WB, SELBOURNE STREET, PRINCE'S P .ARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY, CHORLEY, LANCS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE GAR'.RS , M ARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
E. SUTTON, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over £2,000 in cash and 33 Challenge Cups. 
A d <l r e s s-2 6 8 , B A T H S T R E E T 
GLASGOW. 
' 
B. POWELL 
SOLO CORNE'.!.', BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
' 
A LIFE.LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER TIIE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
· RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE.  
MANCHESTER 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, S.iL.�KEY, WARRINGTON 
S. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher and Adj udicator, 
31, BROOK LANE, AL EXANDRA PARK, 
OLDR.AM. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
'I;he most successful c ontest trainer in the West 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
:M E TROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLE:Y, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
1MUS.BAC., F.R. C.O. ,  &c. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R .  
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
Theoreti<Jal Instruction Given by Post. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND '.rRAINER AND CONTEST' 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Band's: 
·\ Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRIM ETHORPE , NEAR' 
BARNSLEY. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
OOMPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
59, WRIGHT STREET, EGREMONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEA,CH�. 
Teacher of Theo�y and Harmony by post. Band 
Scoring a speciality-Expression Marks, &c., added. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS A S  
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE-
14, HIGH STREET, CREWE. 
A. TIFF ANY, �;���;�i.�r,'. ' 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series of 
Compositions). 
CONTEST ADJUDI CATOR. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for Terms. 
Addi'ess­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETIIST. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDWATOR. 
222, PARK ROAD, OW:YIPARK, TREOROH Y ·  
SOUTH W .ALES. 
JOHN WILL IAMS, 
SOLO C ORNET BA:!i.TI TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
' 
Open to Play, Teach, or Judge Anywhere. 
Address :-33, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND .TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. Distance No Object. 
Address :-11, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD. YORKS. 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS 
BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE, ELWOR'.rH, SANDBACH. 
JNO. H. FLETClfER, 
F.N.C.M., .A..V.C.M., etc. 
Bandmaster, 2nd Battalion, 
lst Division, C. E.F. , 
SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE. 
J. A. HEYWOOD 
AT LIBERTY TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATE. 
30 years' rxperience under all Jen-ding teachers. 
Solo Baritone, Foden's, 1912·13·14. 
Address : 
35, WEBB STRE 1ET, HORWICH, Nea>r BOLTON, 
LAN CS. 
4 
M R. J .  H .  M OSS 
SOLO E U PHONI"C":U, WJNGATES 
TEM P E RANCE BAND 
�!1 J H Moss is " 1dely known to you� 
readers As solo euphonium of t he famous Wm 
gates 'remperance Band he ihas pla3ed m man' 
parts of the country, and \d1erover h e  has been 
heard he has captured the admirait1on of all bands 
men by hi. masterly and artistic play111g 
�Ir J H Moss-the imt1als are necessary to 
d1stmgu1sh lum from his brother Harold the 
brilliant solo trombone of Wmgates-was born at 
Pemberton, and born into bandmg, as it were, 
Jus father bemg for a long time a playmg member 
of Pemberton Old B and, and secretary durrng its 
most succe,sful years N aturally, tho hand room 
attracted voung Moss early, and from the first he 
was enamoured of the euphornum above all the 
other lllstruments He would sidle up neaT the 
euphonmm playe1 and listen with rapture wutten 
l a rge all ove1 his face and demeanou1 Although 
lumself so t>nthusiast1c a bandsman lh1 s  father did ;not 
encomage the lad to become a bandsman As he 
was small m stature and somewhat delicate, his 
fatheT did not thmk it advJsable to let 1l11m under 
take t o  cany an euphomum, m uch less pl ay it 
But t hat did not deter the lad he used to tackle 
l11s fathe1's  E flat bass at home "hen its owner 
w as absent, playmg, with more or less success, the 
euphonium solos h e  had heard and memorised 111 
the ban droom 
About this time a bandmaster from the army 
was appornted t o  Pemberton Old and he advised 
the committee to 01 i;_amse a J U11lor band as a iese11 e  force for the uJd B and This proiect did 
not mateuahse, but as young �loss had put 111 an 
eady application fo1 an euphomum m the pro 
posed J u11101 band he was a war <led a tenor hor n 
as a consolation, and took lessons on Jt under hhe 
bandmaster, i\1r H awthorno, who laid down a. 
good fo11ndat1on for his fu1the1 pro \\'ress But a s  t h e  pi ospcct o f  gettmg a place 111 rtne Pemoer ton 
Old Band appeaied remote, 3 otmg Moss applied 
to the Total Abstmence Band, which happened to 
],ave tht> thnd horn vacant '!'he bandnrnster i\iJ:r 
James Farnmon<l, tested the lad through h.is 
•cales and t he thud horn was vacant no longer 
Shortlv after, he was 1 11v1ted to t ake up the ban 
tone winch he did In a few months the band 
needed an cuphomum player, and young- Moss wa• 
ieady fo1 the opoortumty to get on hrs favourite 
mst1 ument His hero at that time was the eupho 
mum nla} e r  of the Old Band and the young lad 
devoted eve1 y moment he could spare to practising 
b10  rr.ot1urnent, and st11v111g to Teach t:he ideal 
al" a} ' rn l1 1s  mmd 'I hc mstrnment he possessed 
" as past ,., pume and its fa1]rng' were becomrng 
man3 Young Moss decided to find moneJ for a 
new euphomum and by many boms of ove1time 
m the pit, and b, d1ve1s ways and economies he 
at length managed to get the whernwrtJ:ial �v11:b 
wlucb to buv a first class instrument The outlay 
caused J,1m to t a ke an engagement at a Skatmo­
Rmk that cea sed after a time and he was out of 
band111g, but <levotrng- all ih1s spare time to prac 
t1s111g Then came his -first great chance, and he 
"as prepared for 1t  r:I'hC' Pem be1 ton Old B and 
'Hn e gomg to Belle Vue contest, and they had no 
euphomum playe r  But they knc\\ whe1 e to get 
one they asked young Moss to fill  the v acancy 
and hP plaved solo euphonium at Belle Vue OJ; 
" I I  B1 avo " when :he was 20 year, old and 
w1thm about two yeal's from t he time he-' corn 
m enced to pla� 
Here, �!1 Editor, permit me to impress the 
above faot as an example of what you have so 
often mged upon bandmasters and players, \Iz , 
t h at much talent 1s wasted, and much effort 
thrown awa), because it 1s not rightly directed 111 
the first years of prnct1ce Eve1 y player cannot 
be a )lo,<, cannot become a first class soloist m 
two years, but I :hope that the fact I have stated 
will impreos itself on all bandmasters a11d young 
bandsmen Good tuition given at the outset, and 
111tensc effort by the player, workmg to emulate 
a good model will ensme a considerable measure 
oi success qmckly, var3mg accordmg to personal 
talent B nt the catly years wasted m most cases 
can never be recovered 
Mr )loss remarned with Pembei ton Old for a 
year, and then the \Vlllgates B an d  offered him 
the po>1bon of solo ba11tone He accepted Jt and 
after one oeason applied fo1 the pos1t10n of s�cond 
euphonmm " hrch ho got, i\fr Herbert Scott then 
bemg the solo euphomum M r  Moss was all ears 
and eyes for the pl aying of �Ir Scot t , he missed 
nothrng , he looked on every bar played by M r  
Scott a s  a valuable lesson and 111 the absence o f  
Mr Scott he d i d  n o t  fail t<:> show the Wmgatcs 
m0n t hat they had t\\ o great euphomum solOJsts 
When i\Ir Scott left, the m an to fill the pos1t10n 
of soloist " as aga111 ready for the chance and ever 
smce �It }loss has occupied the post of sol01st 
w1t;h mfimte credit 
There " ere manv at the last Belle Vue contest w proclam1 him the finest soloist of the day 
and always lus playing charms his heare1s H� 
produces a tone of beautiful qua!tty , he is a 
splendid executant , and, most important of all 
he possesses the art1st10 temperament to a high 
degree lus ability t.o identify Jumself with the 
music he plays to grasp its spirit, and to empha 
sise its meanmg bemg m ost rem arl,able It was 
tlus quality m pa1t1cular which made his perfo1m 
ance at the last Belle Vue contest so 1 mpress1ve 
D ur111g his career with \Vmgates Mr Moss has 
had the advantage of rece1v111g tmt1on from Mr 
Alex Owen, }fr A Gray, and �h J A G1een 
wood, as well as from ll'vir Adamson, the band 
master He is a model pupil, modest and 
attentive, absorb111g instruction eagerly, and ne'er 
fa1l111g to show by !us playmg, and m other ways, 
that ihe appreciates the tuition bemg given 
Long may he contmuc to charm us by his skill 
and tasts. and maJ lus example as a player and a 
good bandsman stimulate many youths to strive 
for similar progress ll1 the art we love 1s the 
earnest " 'sh of h is s111oeTe A D M I RER 
).!1 JESSE MANLEY the well known tea.oher 
and J udge of Aberdare writes-" Just a fe" ]Jnes 
to wish you the compliments of the sea<Son, and 
t<:> expres, our thanks for the great pleasure and 
!'nJoymcnt we have deuve<l m Tehearsmg your 
new ,Journal We have gone over the whole of 
the first parcel, and I cannot refram from express 
mg my great apprec1al1on of the excellent musical 
arrangements from the pen of Mr Rimmer He 
•tands absolutely alone m the brass band world 
F.verv number is a masterpiece and all so smtably 
adapted to the t unes we are hvmg 111 " 
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A Happy New Year to all our readers At this 
begmnmg of anotht'r year we fool that we m ust 
th ank our able corrospondents for their cont111uouo 
effo1ts on behalf of t he cause we all love \\i e trust 
their assistance will be continued throughout 1917, 
and tha.t tl1Py will m t lus ) ear see much good 
result from theu labour m the cause 
+ + + ... 
\V c trust that but few ban<lo failed to do theu 
usual C:b11stmast1de play mg A few hM e wntten 
us that they feel an rncongrwty 111 carrymg about 
a musical message of ' Peace on ea1th goodwill 
towards men " whi'st the nations a1 e wagmg a 
world wide war " e cannot see 1t that way Aro 
"e not laymg down life, limbs and treasures m 
defence of peace on eatth and goodw11!-otherwJse, 
fair dea1mg-towards our weal,cr fellow men i W e  
fight for t ho lives, ltberwes, a n d  honou1 of "eaket 
peoples and, rncrdentally, for t he safegua1dmg of 
our O\\ n W e  could have kept out of the war if 
"e h ad  been w1ll111g to make our solemn treat1eo 
mere sc1 aps of paper " , if " e  had consented to 
JOlll 111 the spoliatwn of our netghbom "\Ve can 
p1 ay most smcerely for p<iact> on earth , but thrut 
1 s  not 111cons1stent with -fi�htrng a burglar m our 
neighbour � house , with implacable oppo51t1011 to 
t he fo1 ces w hrch are devastating the <>maller 
countueo, ' 101atrng solemn lieat1es, bunung and 
destroymg towns and mdustues, and mak111g amen do 
by oarryrng the starving people mto slavery Om 
soldiers evidently agree with us, for we ha\e had 
01de1s for the customarv Christmas music from 
vet y m any bands m or near the battle line 1n 
France 
+ + + 
I n  this IBsue we conclude t he series of " Rudi 
ments " fot t he young players W c hope that 
n.any of them have profited, and that wo have 
aroused 111 some of them a pass1011 fo1 study We 
h ave only covered a little g10und , we have dealt 
only with thrngs wluch eve1y bandsman should 
ur;derstand And even so, we \ enture to assert that 
if eve1 v band.man would as he easily could, learn 
thoroughly the " Rudiments ' so fat as w e  have 
aealt with them, we ohould h a\ e better playrn.; 
and the playe1s wo tld have moie pleasure rn 1t 
The capacity for enJoyment mcreases with an 1n 
crease of understandmg Bandsmen ha' e, m the 
bulk, not been taught as thoroughly as they should 
be tiaught, but we hope that \\0 shall all try to do 
our duty 111 that rnspect to the thousands of young 
lads now r n  ou1 bands 
+ + + + 
The " Rudiments " gn en are m erelv the seed of 
m usical study, and if tmt10n we1e what it ought to 
be, all of the matter " e  ha"e set forth o ught to be 
Implanted 111 every young bandsman duung the 
first vear of his band membeish1p The seed ,;o 
implanted "ould brm.; forth fiu1t m p1opo1tion to 
the fertility of the rnuswal soil and t o  the care 
i>xpended on its cult1vat10n 'Ve don't expect eve1y 
lad t o  turn out a prodigy we are not c•;moerned 
with rearmg players to become p10fess10nals but 
" e  do want them all to be taught tlungo wluch 
m e1y amateur ought t o  know, 111 order that he 
may get tJ-ie best out of himself and the most enJ OY­
rnent out of his  musical efforts Let e' ery band 
r> aster and eve1y band committee see that the boys 
get the rudiments at l east and boys so m111ded 
"111 then be able t.o pu1sue further stud) o n  a good 
fo undation 
+ + .. + 
'I'he musw packers here use vwlent language 
e' ery time they get an order wluch does not gn e 
a list of t he parts requued It 1, mexphcable to us 
how any man of average mtelhgence can expect his 
ot der lo be properly filled when he orders only for 
a " full brass band ' or a " 'mall biass band ' It 
is an imposs1b1hty \v l1en a band, 111 suoh a case., 
gets ex'1ctly the pat ts needed 1t lS only by a lucky 
chance And if all business I• so conducted (as 1t 
probu,bly rn) how can a ban d p1 ospet ? Our expcu 
cnce here explain,; muc11 of the 1 1011 success of 
bands 1t 1 s  due to slip 'hod methods of busmess 
'Vhy does wiyone cause lumself nouble, and dela, 
to lllS band, by neglectmg to calculate the cost of  
what h e  wants, when i t  i s  so plamly stated m our 
hsts? W-0 get 01ders without rnstrumemat10n 
orders "itbout cash e\ en 01<le1s without name and 
address , all eloquent of carelessness, and all en 
ta1lmg furthcT cor1cspondence and delay There a re 
others \\ h1ch might be explamed differently, but m 
vny case "e can assure them all that 1t 1 s  to their 
own rnterost to bo cxphc1t concernmg their needs 
and to c<:>nform m their first letter to our reason 
able terms of busmcss 
+ + + + 
" Get r eady " 1s the word for every band Them 
is more behrnd the German peace offer t han we, 
t:he generaJ public, can see 'flhe enemy 1s  m 
Queer Street, and knows it He may elect to fight 
to a fimsh, but 1t rs at least as likely that he will 
throw up the sponge suddenly, and peace m a y  
come l ike a sunbmst o n  a cloudy day G e t  youi 
band ready for the gladdest day that ever dawned 
on Br1tam 
+ + + + 
" Circus Joys "-A business man of " push an<l 
go " has been appomted to orgamse the man pO\\er 
of the country C1v1hans from seventeen to sixty 
are asked to volunteer for 11at10nal work, a.nd whilst 
impressment of men of sixty looms on the horizon, 
a Guards band 1s engaged rn circus playmg at 
Ln e1pool notw1thstand111g that the attention of 
the highest authority bas been drawn to the soan 
<la! Scorns of letters have reached u •  on the subiect 
of our recent article .A few a re amused with our 
description of Guards bandsmen as trarne<l sold1en; 
But we know of what "e write \Vh1lst a few 
super excellent performers ente1 these bands direct 
horn mv1l 11fe, and do not get any m1htary tl'atn1ng 
the bulk of the men a re long serv10e soldiers "ho 
ha\e re enlisted from l111e regiments mto a Guards 
ba nd In their forme1 regiments they were lughly 
t1 amed and useful soldiers as witness the splendid 
work done by bandemen of the line 111 the piesent 
wa1 We do not say that these men are all phys1 
cally fit for the fi rmg hne But many of them could 
hlave been employed usefully m trammg the new 
rrullions, what time tho authorities were at their 
wits' end to find mstructors At any rate the bands 
could be usefully employed as army bands rather 
t h an as en cus a11d tea shop bands Professional 
c1v1liia.n mus1c1ans have not escaped teal service, ex 
ceptmg the fe" who have by some means been 
taken 111to sta.ff bands as learners 
+ + + ... 
'fhe whole matter of marntenanee of staff hands 
1s one which needs overhauling By all means let 
m have la band for State pmposes Let us have 
a State band of the very best talent on a1lable and 
froo from ordmary military duties Let it  be 80 
or 100 st1ong whatever number 1s necessary to make 
a band worthy of the d1gmty of the E mpire But 
the syst >m which mamtams many hundreds of 
n us101ans as soldiers whilst 111 effect they are not 
available for sold1crly duties, but are practwally 
en 1lian professionals is \\ rong and wasteful Let 
us ha.ve a State Band, .and Jet all regrmental bands 
be on the same sold1edy basis Those whICh are 
not are superfluous as a1my bands if anytlung 
were needed to prove that, the proof is  pro\lded 
by the fact that at a time like the ptesent they dan 
spend weeks away from their ieg1ments, playmg at 
a circus I \Ve hope to see, and shall he! p to get, 
the whole m atter considered when conditions aie 
more favourable for uivest1gat1on It will rake a 
lot of proof to J ustify the tetention of SOO or 600 
men m staff bands 111 time of peace, 111 v 1ew of 
their m ut1lity 111 war time ::VIany th111gs will be 
changed 111 Bnta111 after the war, and this should 
be one of them 
+ + + ... 
Brass •bands lose oaste a lot O\\ mg to the rough, 
neglectful wav 111 which many players treat then 
1 11struments No need to brmg evidence of this we 
fLll see rt only too often The player who does not 
tt>spect lns rnstrnment can hardly expect others to 
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look with respect upon it A pny they do not see 
how hurtful to the whole body of brass bands this 
n eglect JS No one sees a v10lm handled so dis 
respectfully as most b1iass 111st1 uments are Yet the 
brass 1s  J USt as delicate, and probably a far more 
wonder ful mstrument as regards the science em 
bodied Il l  it Vle beg bancismcn to consider that 
'the first step to gam respect for brass bands by 
outsiders, 10 to show respect t hemselve& by carrng 
fo1 the oloanl111ess and good OJ der of the mstru 
ments Instil tlus rnto young players, by example 
as well as by precept Treat tl}e rnstrnments 
lovrnglv, and your treatment of them so will  be 
reflected 1n t he attitude of observers 
... + ... ... 
Politics arc not rn our !me and 111 wntmg tins 
aec1dental \Hl have no rntent other t han to try and 
111st1l 111to ou1 young rnadcr> a feeling that the 
"hole woild of m us10 is open to them \Vhat they 
have to do is to qualify themseh es to piove t hem 
sel' es the men for the JOb " hen good, strnng, able 
men fLIC called for The career of the new Primo 
'.I 1111srnr JS one which should stnnulate young 
Bi ttishe1s immensely " From Log Cabm to the 
" h1te House ' was not a greater rnns1t10n than 
that effected by his O\\n gnt and fmcefulness, by 
t he \Velsh orphan lad who JS now the rnspirer of 
many nat10ns and th<' chwf rn11uster of t he British 
Empne F l'Om the village school to :1\o 10 
Dowmng Street , from the humble home of a 
\'1dowed mothei to the palace,, of kmgs and the 
Council Roams of nations I A grnnd and st1mulat 
1ng example to every boy 111 the land and a case 
to m ake every teacher tbrnk seuously of his duty 
towards the yo ung boys under his cha1ge 
+ + + ... 
" 'Vhat shall become of these boys ? " A lot ra 
dependent on the boys themselves, but thmr future 
b largely m the hands of theH teachers See to 1t 
that � ou lift up tho veil of the future by showmg 
to the boys what It is possible for thorn to become 
Stimulate them by c1tmg examples of success w h 10h 
a re to be found Ill band wmk, as 111 all other mrclcs 
Com rncc t heun that success comes frnm w1th111 the 
man , that fall um also comes £10111 w1th111 1 n  spite, 
\ e1y often, of external cond1t1ons Not ev01y 
Eavournbly cacumstanced lad garns succes• m life, 
111 his trade, hrn busmess 0 1  h10 hobby rurd on 
the other hand, unfavourable conditions cannot hold 
down the lad who has success w1thm !um And 
see to It that none of these lads can say, with J us 
tice, l ater on, that his  0 1 lv tcache1 ga' e lum 
ne.ther lmowledge or 111sp1rat1on Give them a good 
foundat10n, strne to make them t hnst for knm�­
ledge, and stimulate them to seek for 1t  E' "' y 
teache1 exe1c1ses an mfiuence on the plaotJC mm<l of 
� outh , see to it that your mfluence 1s for good 
... + ... + 
Shaw contest on January 13th should be assured 
of a plentiful entt) \Ve caunot see how 1 t  can fail, 
1and "ould not be at all surpnsed to hear Lhat the 
entues had to be closed before the date notified 
It would be well to send m eady entnes M1 J 
J ennmgs is to J udge----h1s narne should be an 
att1 act10n 
+ + ... ... 
'Ye hope that lhe qua1 tette contest prnmoted 
bv Foden ' on January 20th \\ Ill ha\c a l arge 
entn and \\e paJtrcularly mge lhe bauds of the 
d1st nct, and the Staffo1dsl111e bands, to rise to 
1 h1, opportumn A. successful conte,t will pro 
bably lead to much futme benefit t o  the ba11ds 
'.I1 :'\I att C ullen JS an old and successful contest 
sec1 ctar} Bands can depend that he " 111 attend 
to their comfo1t and com cmence One can see 
t hat by tho auangemcnts aliead\ made The con 
test will be held 1uth 111 a rnrn ute s wall, of the 
1 aJlway otat10n and auangements have been m ade 
to ethLlle that distant band, shall play 111 good 
time t.o catch theu trnms A special extra puze 
i, reserved for the locals, and t he i udges are not 
only capable musicians but also qualified b:v great 
and successtul  expe11ence m quartett-e contestmg 
Please send yom entues eai ly to �I1 C ulle n  I f  
you h a '  c not had a s�l.ed11le and ent1y fo1 m apply 
to !11111 at once for one It now hes with the bands 
to make this the F,1 ,t Annual Conte,t 
+ + + + 
Wmgates' <late, January 27th, '"' no\\ free ifor that 
event alone thanl,s to the good fellowship of Holl111 
wood ;Band \\ e r lnnk \V mgates hlM e Sp€cial 
claims fo1 a brg entry for thev have long beeu one 
of the most cons1otent r•Pl mte10 of s1m,la1 eveuts 
elsewhere }Ii A !amson and � I r  Ellison are 
known to eve1 y uontestor, and then expel!ence and 
success 111 qua.rtette pla,rng a,e equally "ell  known 
+ + ... ... 
Horwich R M  I Band 1s anothet which 1s tak111g 
a hand to keep contestrng alive m these difficult 
times Then date is Satmday, Feb1ua1y 31xl, and 
i\lh Arthur Riley tells us they will offe1 good prizes, 
and will ha\ e particulars read) by the tDme this is 
published Please send to lum at once for schedule 
and entry fo1m The steps taken by t he prominent 
bands to uphold contesting by becommg contest 
promotc1s is the best sign we have seen for the 
future of contestmg B ack them all up with 
numerous entries, please 
+ + + + 
Please note that the Holl11rn ood Contest 1s now 
alteied t o  February lOth \' e are sure that the 
ch ange will en.urn a successful event Ne\ er did 
a band morn deserve a success 
+ + + + 
Ashton Public announce a contest on F ebruary 
l 7th, and it will be seen by the ad v01 t1sement on 
page 3 thiat both Wrngatcs and Faden quartettes 
are debatted Thts 1s not done for the sake of 
debar rmg these famous qua1 tettes, but for the sake 
of encouragmg othcrn to enter \Ve trust rt will 
ha' e that effect, and that tho10 will be a big 111 
vas1on of Ashton m-M�kerfield on Febrnary 17th 
D O N T'S FO R SO M E  PLAY E RS 
K N O W  
B y  A N  OLD PRO 
Don' t attempt to play artist1cally-1t's only 
S\\ ank 
Don't play the notes conectlJ-that reqmres the 
use of mtelhgeuce, enta1lmg a n  unnecessaiy mental 
eft Ol t 
Don't d1ffeientiate between dotted and double 
dotted notes-the difference is  so little that really rt 
doe� not matter 
Don t play softly w hen requested-why should 
you ' 
Don't troubl e  yourself about expression marks­
they were only put there bv the compo,er, and be 
doesn't matte1 
Don't forget to anathem1se the composer when 
you come acrnss anythrng that holds you up 
Don't take a part away to practise privately-the 
conductor might be pleased, and the other fellows 
th111k you a duffer 
Don't p1actise at home-only novices do that 
Don't use your ears at a.11y t1me--they might lead 
you astray 
Don't go and hea1 anyone who really can pla)­
) ou might learn somethmg 
Don't forget to plav that favounte little prelude 
of yours-it s about all you ever did practtse 
Don't look at your mstrument before gomg mto 
the practice room-it might require attent10n, and 
It would be unfair to attend to 1t ll1 your own time 
Don't fotget to gro\\l when t he conductor calls 
fo1 an exti a rPhearsal-1t s only for himself, you 
don't need 1t 
Don t t1 y to please lum-L111less you are more than 
OJ dmanly stupid, and have no chance of gettmg 
rn to another band 
Don t forget to glare at the other fellow when 
)OU make wrong notes-that works very \\ell with 
some conductors with others it 1s  best to keep 
you1 eyes fixed fiimly on the copy until the atmoo 
phe1 e becomes clear 
Don' t  play any more than you can possibly help-
1f t ho conducto1 has been long at t h e  JOh he won't 
expect 1t 
Don't tialk music 111 companv-you m ight be 
found out 
+ + + + 
P S -Don't 1magrne these notes were written for 
) ou-1t s the other fellow I m gcttmg at 
A C C E N T U ATI O N .  
Accentuation 1s a subJect which should not pall 
upon performers 1t IS so Wlportant m its effects 
that the danger is not to thmk too much about it, 
but to thmk too little about 1t Stagnation 1s the 
besettmg evil m many perfoTmances, and the div1d­
mg !me between stagnation and movement is often­
t imes so shght that any band may fall a ; 1ct1m to 
t he evil unless they watch theu playmg closely and 
alwayo 
Accentuat1011 is the quality which gives move 
rnent, and movement 1s the quality which makes 
music live \Ye have often remarked that the pub 
licat1on of contest notes would only waste good 
space if readers, other than the bands actually cr1t1-
c1sed, drd not seek rn them some benefit for their 
own playmg They are poor notes which contam 
nothmg to benefit even bandsmen who did not :hear 
the contest which prnduced the notes There are 
very few contest notes which do not contain some 
111struct10n or some food for thought if rooders will 
only seek for it A phrase, a word, m ay set the 
observant ieader <'.Jn a trail of t h ought \\ hich will 
lead to his peioonal benefit, whwh m ay rmpress 
more deeply upon ihim somethmg he already knew, 
"h1ch may make important 111 !us s1ght something 
he had held lightly or, possibly, the tiam of his 
thoughts may lead to the acqUls1t1on of some m 
format10n new to him 
l'here are some who consider contest notes of no 
111 teiest except to the paitwular band cubc1sed, but 
we differ most emphatwa.lly 'fhough we admit 
that contest note, can give benefit only to those 
who seek fo1 it, we mamta111 that n o  mtelhgent 
seeker can seek 1 11 vam 
The subJect of aocent 1s one which can h a rdly 
escape J udges, thougn they exp1eos themselves, 
approvmg or condemning, 111 a vanet} <>f ways The 
1eadets who seek can h a rdly fail to find it remarked 
upon In a r ecent Jssue we had some remarks 
t lrn1eon 111 the notPs of �fr Slater , rn October the 
Belle Vue notes contamed a phrase which was full 
of suggestwn t o  those who thrnk as they read 
' The mo' cmcnt lacked ' movement ' " That was 
all, but 1t suffices to lead a thmkmg reader to argue 
the positive from tho ncgatn e, to consider the 1m 
portancc and \alue of " movement, " and " hat 
causes a sense of movement, or of stagnation, m 
music 
In his notes }!r Slater la.id his finger on the 
fault, and 111 an afternote pomted out how to obviate 
stagnation m such caoes These are cited only as 
exa.inples , we could m ultiply mstances of suggestive 
notes but t hese suffice and a.re applicable specially 
to our subiect of accent. 
An airangcr or composer seeks to If11plant a sense 
of motion, of progresswn 111 his scormg Even tho 
ba1 <l1v1s10n<S, m themselves, have been devised to 
wmds that effect BC1t performers may do much to 
a,s1st or to cancel the motwn given by the composer 
or airanger to m usic, and that is 'e1y often 
evidenced when a number of bands a.re heard on 
the same p10ce 
TheTe are extremes of two kmds, of pace and of 
loudness, 11 luch often cause a sense of movement 
t o  be lost There i s  the very qmck movement , 
often 1t gets an accent on every note, which is m 
effect (though it seems a paradox) eqUIY<alent to no 
accent Empha<S1s and accent are not eqmvalent 
te1ms 'l'he essence of accent IS the non accentua 
tion of some notes or words If  all notes m all 
\\ Otds am given " 'th equal emphasis accent is can 
celled 
Extreme loudnes,, or power, is another cause 
(apart from a quwk pace) w h10h often gives a sense 
of stagnation, becauee it tends to equal emphasis 
of all notes Hark at the stiff unrhythnnc effect of 
a big ff umson , 1t is very evident in ff repetitions 
of a subJect first played piano 
On the othe1 hand, a slow pace and a very sub­
dued piano are also destructn e of a sense of mo' e 
ment the accents are w hittled away through the 
subdumg o f  the tonal >olume or are lost owmg to 
the sl<:>wne::., of the pace As 1l i Slater pomted out, 
attention to the sub accents 1s ' ery necessary in 
urde1 to lnamtam a feel111g of motion, of hfe, 'n a 
siow tempo Tlus is especwlly the case m acoom 
parnments It is necessary that b1ass band accom 
µamments to a solo should be veiy subdued, O\Vll1g 
to t he fact that the solo tone is more or less like 111 
colonr to tihe n,ccompa.mments Hellce we have the 
h\ o factorn, n, slow tempo and an extreme subJ uga­
t 1on of the tone, tendmg to depuve t he music of 
accents, and conseq C1ently of hfe and motion. 
If the pace be slow the bar or pr111c1pal accent 
becomes rnsuffiment, it,. effect becomes too remote 
tl) cairy a feelmg of mot10n throughout the bar 
Supposrng rn such a case the accompamment of a 
� bar consists of a c hord dn1ded up 111to six quavers 
W hv was 1t d1v1ded up mto qua' er::. ? Clearly rn 
cider to ma111ta111 a feelmg of mo,ement But the 
feel111g oI movement cannot be mamta1ned by merely 
playrng six notes of equal length and equal 
c-mphas1s, OJ lack of e nphasts Such a bar consists 
rhythmically, not of six quavers, but of three groups 
of t\\ o notes eaoh How can the group111g be made 
evident ? Clearly we must feel or hear somethmg 
\\ hwh tells us that all the notes do not soun<l alike 
but that the entry of each g1oup is 111 evidence 
The c\ 1dence is lhe accent If such an accent be 
ah.sent there 1s no feeling of movement, the m usic 
"ounds stagnant 
If the baT is rn oix eight measure \\ e have not merely 
six qu;ners, but two groups of three notes eaoh 
The bar, would be, we'll suppoae, equal m total 
du1ation, equal as to the time duration of each 
quaver How then, shall we hear any difference 
rn them • Because the secondary aocent would be 
placed so as to effect a different group111g of t he 
notes 
This 1s noth111g new to any bandoman, but it 1� 
not always 111 evidence , m fact, much of the music 
\\ h1ch bands d1sca1d as bemg too dreary i s  dreary 
only because the play111g does not a1ve effect to 
what each bandsman knows \Vant of thought and 
obse1 \ at10n of effect is what causes much good 
mus10 to sound dead and dreary 111 peiformance 
Seconda1y accents need to be made dehcately, 
but at the same t1mP especially 111 slow musJC, 
they need to be clea�ly heard The ear is the 
final i udge , 1f the music does not sound as if 
mm mg al011g, 1t is for knowledge to br111g to bear 
on t h e  pci f01 mance that effect to t he car For 
omselvcs, far rather would we have the groupmg 
of notes over evident than that grouping should 
bo lost fo1 lack of the necessary accentuation I f  
a pieoe sounds d1ear5 , turn t o  clear accentuation 
and g1oup111g as a ve1y hkcl5 cme 
And IC\ ertmg t o  t he other ex_treme, 1f a qmck 
or lottd passage sounds stiff and ctnprog1ess1ve, a 
remova' of the misplaced emphasis 1s most hkely 
to effect an agieeable change 
E C C L E S  D I STR I CT. 
T me 1:1011 �d m my notes last month that the 
Altnncbam Bo1ough Puze Band had don� m uch 
fo1 t he Butish Red Oros.s Society smce the war 
com menced and that on Sunday, November 26th, 
t hev were g1vmg ia concert m aid of the Chrisbmas 
puddmg- fund for the t roops , and for this concert 
I hea1 d that a special programme of good class 
rr. u�ic was to be given Bern� exceedingly fond of 
brass band concerts, and havmg time at my dis 
posal,  T went to .Altnncham Hippodrome, " here 
the conce1 t was bemg hf'ld 
\Vh1l�t tra vt>llmg to the concert I came mto com­
panJ ( 1 11 the oar) \\Jtn a friend who wa gomg to 
t he concc1 t also He told me that the band had 
J L!St recc•1tly lost their solo cornet player, who had 
gone abrnad with the mtent1on of reduc111g the 
population of Gc1many ::.\1y friend ialso told me 
that fo1 t his concert t he band had engaged a solo 
cornet pJaye1, and that the choice of the committee 
had fallen on l\Ir Edwm Firth (solo cornet for 
F odPn s Sandbach) I was delighted at t his news, 
fo1 1t is  worth gomg a. long way to listen to his 
bulhant playmg 
011 ,u 11 val at the Hi ppodrome 1t looked as though 
bad made a useless JOmney, as hundrt>ds had con 
gregated long before the adveit1sed time for open 
111g Notw1thstandm5 this, I obtamed a good seat 
and I th )ught that I was very lucky, for the place 
' ias packed to its utmost capamty Exactly at 
8 p m (the advertised time) the curtam went up 
a n d  the band th,in came m VIew, and made a 
splendid picture with its fine urnform and s1lver­
plated mstrnments The follow111g were the 
ai t1stes i\I1os Ashurst (soprano), M r  E Cornwell 
(bantone), )fr E F i rth (the celebiated cornet 
p'a)et) , and the Altnncham B orough Prize Band, 
conducto1, �I1 "\V H Brophy 
The followmg items appeared on the programme 
Hymn, ' Fight the good Fight, " the audience 
bemg reque>tod to smg after the band had played 
one verse �'[arch, " Altrmchwm En Avant, " F V 
Noble , 0\ ei turn, " Chanson du air, " Verner , 
Song, ::.\1r E Com veil , Song, Miss Ashurst , 
Selection, " C mq i\Iars, " Gounod (it 1s years smce 
I hea1d tlus fine selection , it 1s one of the L J , 
W & R 's, Classics, and would take well m the 
i\Iancheoter patks), -and m y  word Altrmcham can 
play it Next item was a Co. net Solo, " Pandora, " 
:\I r Ed 11111 Fu th 0 n the soloist nsmg to play h e  
was accorded a m agmficent recept10n H e  played 
l11s solo excellently, and at the close ".as given a 
de afemng applause w luch did not cease till he got 
up to give ian encore The band was also m grand 
form, and accompamed the soJ01st rn first class 
style 
At this J uncture the chairman W R Hesketh, 
Esq , addiesscd the audience He saJd he was 
delighted to be at such a concert and to see such 
a large an<l app ecI<itive audience to help the 
band lll theu grnnJ und ndble work, and he highly 
complimented the band i<'.lr Lheir splendid and u n  
t1nng work wJuch they h a d  done smce t h e  war 
commenced He 11ifonned the audience that the 
band had played at se recrurtmg parades and also 
at 20 battalion pa1 ades, and had also given 25 con 
certs, with the result that the band had handed 
over t o  the vauous relief funds a little over £ 200 
() es, �It Ed1to1, 200 pound;;, tins 1 s  no mistake) 
and has also pla} ed at the vauous hospitals, to t h e  
delight of our W<:>Lrnded soldiers 
At this pomt 11e told t he audience that they had 
a band rn the Doro' whwh we ought to be pro u d  
o', a n d  asked them to shew 1 1 1  the usual way , and 
tlus "as done 111 real E n glish fash10n When the 
�rcplause had subsided he also explamed the cost to 
keep a biand going, and that there were perhaps 
some m the audience who would like t o  become 
J10n01.i.ry members o f  the band At tlus there were 
cries of ' yes " He then asked them to peruse the 
back of their programme for mstruct1ons on how 
to suppo1 t the band, a.nd those des11ous of support 
rng 1t  t o  krndly wnte then names m the place pro 
vided, iand the amou•1t per week, quarterly, half 
}Carly, i yearly, which they would subscube , 
t l  e n  return the shp to the secretary of the band 
whose add1ei:s the slip con tamed 
lhe rc mamde1 of the programme t h en proceeded 
Song, :\Ims Asburot , Song Mr E Cornwell A 
De•cnptive Ci11!1tary SJ,etch pleased the audience 
' e1 y m u0h, and when th" !Yand got to the move 
ment, " In Camp, " " Lwhts Out " and " The 
K1gJ1t, ' the cm tam at the� rea1 of the ban<l was 
l Ited and soldiers could be seen restmg fo1 t he 
rnght, and bemg guarded by h'o soldiers with 
fi:xed bayonets This wias very 1eah,,t1c and at the 
close of this selectwn the band had to i'espon<l with 
an encore 
On making enqmrws what the concert had 
realised I was mformed that after deductmg and 
paymg expenses the band handed over to the 
l\fayor of Altrmcham £ 23 6s Od for the Chustmas 
puddmg fund for the troops abroad and also that 
152 names were give 1 m to become honora.ry mem 
bers of the band 
On a })IOgrnmme that I hav-e of a concert that 
the band ,;a\ e 111 Stamford Paik Altrmcham o n  
Sunda) afternoon, A ugust 27th, 1t contams a ' few 
iecem awards to the band smce l\I r W H Brophy 
took t h e  conductorsh1p , 1912-Lynn, Th.ird prize for Selectwn ,  Connah s Quay F i r•t pnze for 
Select10n and F irst for March Salford Third pnze for Selection, Second and Thu d  p�1ze for 
Qu,ut�tte ,  '11om Jone B flat Bass and Euphomum 
Medals 1913-Compstall, First puzc fo1 Select10n 
a n d  Fn.t puze for \ia.rch rtnd conclucto1 's ::.\1edal, 
and Sil' er Cup , Belle Vue, :Fom th p 1 1ze , Bram 
h all  l• 1r,t prize Cunnah s Quay F ust pnze for 
Select1011 and J!'nst puze fo1 l�Iaicl� Salford Thnd 
prize fo1 Selection 1914-Ncw l3rwhto n ' Fifth 
pnze Belle Vue Fifth p11zc 19l5 -Commh ' s 
Quay Second puze for Select10n and F u st pnze 
fo1 ::vr arch 1916-Connah's Qua) , 'J h1 rd pnze for 
Select10n and Euphomum • nd .Bautone Medals 
This record, without the aid of paid players I con­
s•der is Excellent 
I iam pleased t o  see t hat t he first class bands are 
1'ncouragmg Qua1tette and Solo Contests Shaw 
Band on January 13th F odcn's January 20th 
Wrngates, Jan u a 1 y  27th, and Hollmwood Pubh� 
Band on February lOth, Solo and Quartette At a nme like this wheu bands a10 depleted and banJ 
contests 1mposs1ble, bands should do then best wid t1y to arrange as many quartette patties as possible 
s.:i that we can koop life m bandmg All the con 
tests ann.ounce thenai111es of their respective J udges 
i\Ieos1s J Jenmngs, 'l' Hynes Edwm Firth \V' 
Adamson, and \V Ellison All ar e well-ki;own 
gentlemen, and we can rely on i ust and honest 
<lec1s10ns I hope each contest gets a good entry 
and the piomoters meet with good uccess All 
bemg well I shall be one of the audience for �' e 
can depend on berng made comfortable �nd well 
aatei ed for by each of the prnmoters 
A \Y1dnes fuend tells me that there is to be a 
Qnartette and Solo Oontest at Ashton 111 Make 1 -
field early m February, 1917, and also that a well 
known Liancaslure J udge was likely to be a,ppomted 
If this is true the promoters can expect a huge 
enrry 
Stalyb11dge Borough Band's Solo and Quartette contest t ook place on Saturday, December 19t h  
3 5  soloists entered, a n d  3 2  played, iand 8 quartette parties I have not the awards for the soloists owrng lo l b e  nu mbers berng ohanged but th� qu<irtettc were as follows \Vm oates N� 1 party � 1 rst puze , Foden's, No 1 pa�ty, Second prize : '
,
haw Pnzo, Thn d pnze , iand Foden's, No 3 party ]! ourth prize 'I'he conductors worn Messrs 
W Adamson T Hynes, and J Jenmngs One of the above quartette parties (who haJJ not fat from Shaw) called at an Inn on the way to the contest 10om and asked the proprietor If they could be allo\\ed to have a rehea1sal This was 1 efused them as he had no m usic license " 'l'here' 5 plenty of open air spaces outside wheie you can play , O h, but you need a light, don' t  you " At that, tlus particular party got a light and .applied it Lo then pipes and went to a place where they weie accommodated 
Eccles Borough Band had their Annual :'.lfoetmo­on the last Sunday 111 November, but not m uch pro� gresa has 'been m ade I hear they are all at sixes and sevens, aud a re undecided -w<hether to go out to then s u bscribers this Christmas and New Year I Jee! very so11y to hear this for tlus 1s an excellent place for a band if they would only try and let the pt.blic see that they am triers E C CLES CAKE 
P S -I take tlus opportumty of w1slung you and your staff a�d iaJl my band friends, a Happy and Prosperous New Year 
'.! 1 W B UFTON W I L L I A�iS, solo cornet of th e Ferndale Band, say•, concerJ)lng the boys berng trarned at Yuysh1 r  after J udging of them at a solo contest--" I was please<:! to .hear such good playmg ftom boys ,;o young m years and rn playmg experience Some of the lads were "c"r cel� 11 ' caTs old, and their play111g spoke volu111e, 111 pra1St> of the teacluug• ab1!1ty of M r  T Bien nau, t h e  bandmaster If  these boys stick until '>Ir  'ram �loore 1 C'turns fl'Om his m1htarv duties he '"ll have g00d material to work on and that means an earl) r enewal of the good old ' days of the Standard Colliery B and " T h at 16 a sample of the wo1 k berng done 111 a thousand bands at p1 escnt Boys such as these will m fuse tremen dous energy rn to biass band \\Otk w1thm a year 01 two after the war All honour to those who ate worki ng w ably and zealously to build up 
depleted bands 
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\\i RIGHr AND Hou'\n ' s  BRASS BAND TEWS JANUARY 1 ,  1 9 17 
T H E  B A N DS O F  T H E  F U T U R E  
' thot l cad g 
c v Br ta a fter 
SAN D BAC H N OT E S  
\\' hat 1 o ] J  ck o T m s  
S H E F F I E L D  A N D  D I ST R I CT 
The Dannemo a a 11 a l  conce t was g ' en 1 the 
Albert Hall on Sat ndav e en ng Dec<' 11bei 2nd 
It 1s al avs an e cnt of pee al sed m tc1cst to a 
large n umbc of brass band rnt ,1cians n thc c ty 
anJ d1sL1 et and of gene al attrad1 eness t o  tl e 
p1 bl c vho ea 1 <JnJOY fo1 ts ow sake good mt s o  
vell pla cd Tl e playm n of the band tal  mg 1t 
alLogether as good b t not so g<>od a, on 
pm iot s concerts n days of peace B t hen ono 
s a \ aro tl at 13 i e  b<Jrs are dJh tl c colo is-and 
T an '0 y to learr tl at Lh b1� dr n mcr ( :\11 A 
Moffait) has been l lied-a d rel ea salo cannot be 
attended th<' same as they 1e befoie Lhe ar 
o mg to tl e press re of a r  worl t hen \ O  
" o  de h o  v ba ds p l a:1 so " 11 as they d o  Not 
tl standrno a l l  these dra I a l tl c tone of tl o 
hand was g-oocl bo h m ra c and qr altt YI 
R R ehfmd s to be eongrnt dated on bC'mg able 
to get the m('n } e 11ad a o m d  h m o n  t1 n0s l ke 
thcs0 J\ i ongst th<> most pop la 1t0 ns <' e a 
Patr ot � 8<>1Pct o bv :\f R m m <'  Rossn s 
'v\ o l • PoPt ancl P<>a ant Iol anthe Th o 
' ocal sLs \\ NO Madam(' Rhod 1 ( 11a1ks o th and 
M1 F E Hazle •Ood I ' 11s 01 y to hea of :\fr 
R1chfo cl s acc1rl<Jnt b t l ope l c has no rero er eel 
On S ndav Dcccmbc 3 cl onf' of the best of a 
scr cs of concPt ts for o un<lcd was n-1 en by the 
band o f  the 17th a n d  18th V\ est R1dmn- Volt nteC'tS 
I dC' tl r> l ea le shrn of Lie t S Suckley) i Lhe 
Wl a nchffe Wa Hospital  T.hc Lo1d Ma1or 
C ouncdlo1 W !\ ppleva cl as p1 esent and the 
conceit opened wit! a h) nm o f lus composition 
cnt rlcd WJ le tihc Battle s Rag i g ll er 
follo ed bhc Cotps Reg mental :\larel a 1 d a gr rnd 
select1-0n f om 1.la sa 1el lo  Excc1 pts from 
Rem n scenccs of liosSJm rccm c J a cl 
clcscr eel enco1 e rrs also did a sell' !Ion from 
Faust ThC' co1 nC't sol o  TI e Tr rr peter 
(Lance C01po1a G JI :Yfo cc ) vas ' armly 
app a clccl and he Jlacl to 0pcat t Mt J l ox 
also deligh ted the a 1chen<'C' gat ng cnocies for 
both h , •ong-s 'I he G rev \\all� and \ 
Set g-oant o f  the L nC' 'Dh concert closed it h 
TJ1e '.Ithtaiy Sunday I <J it Sr cklcy s Fan fa 1  e 
a nd a nc icnclc1 mg o f  T I  c I\ ahonal  A n  the, 
<tl e o d, be ng bv the Lo d :!l.1a3 or 
0 1ght1br cin e  Band undct the cond ctoi;,h p of 
M1 Ba ron ga e a conce t fot th: wo nclcd 1 he 
V ctot> Ret rn The S 1 {'r C o s and TI c 
Maise lla1sc 'e c pa1 t1c1 larl\i c 1 re c ed The 
ornet solo pla) eel by M E Robm o aud the 
q a tettc plavcd by Nicssrs E Hou ,or R 
Ma ll n•on J Sharp and E ::.viall n•on eic re 
d e  1 anded 
V cke1 s W 01 ks Bwncl mdcr the co cl cl ors 1p 
of M1 Kcny ga c a et v plcasmg- conceit a i,  
Yi woL a k o S mday n ght Dece bC'r 17l1 
tJ e PwLL re P dace The selecL o 'v\ ill ia m  I ell 
and o c tt  re La D acle n ' c1c very ' ell 
p ayed tl e collecL10 l r eahsed £5 
Impc1 al Band a 1d Health Depart ncnt Bai  cl 
s1Ill n e iclence aL the <l ffeicnt football g ou 1cls 
Gnme•tlto1pe Band are J st canyi 0 on 
Ne ' I all Band I hca1 a e ha 1 0 ,, ood 
rehearsals 
o abo arc Crool cs  Band � ncle1 M1 'I orn Cla1 k 
I concl t  de Mr Ed to ' 1 th v •hmo yom•elf 
c ery readc scub.r, a 1d staff a cry Happy Ne 
Year OLD BL�DE 
N O RTl-I LO N D O N  A N D  D I ST R I CT 
It i l l m obably be with much foar and ticrr b 
1 n ., tl at ma ) of the Metrnpobtan banclo \\ 111 
la L noh o it mto 1917 and tl ose ms pons blc for 
Ll e managen ent will be wo cler ng ho ' long 
tlrn) v I I  be able to carr) 01 
See ng that so man) bands t hrnL g-hOl t tl e 
COL ntry have been compelled to close down dunng 
the p ast yea1 and that with the oalh 1cr p of 
hundreds of bands nen there 1s t he hkel hood of  
n a1 y m o  e followmg su t I would stronglv urge 
No tl1 Lo don bands to m ake airangerr er t, w th 
1 eighbor r ng corn b rntions that il l  enable them 
to contu e busmess as sua 
I a m  Vlell aware t hat som e  m embers of band 
committees ai e far too consen at1vp to ask for 
a ss stance from other ba.n ds 1 th e  cl oti1ct Still 
if ba cl 1 g  is to go on fads and feel ngs must be 
pr t aside and commonsense muso take their place 
Poss1bh some ma3 ask how tills 1s to ho bro 1 ght 
about w thout 1 1  teder ng with the s al b rnrnPss 
of t he bands e-0n cei ned ;\\ it out got 1g 1 to the 
pros and cons of the matter let m e  suggest that a n  
easy wav to get over the cl1fficult:v s f o  each ba1  cl 
to ma mg<" 1ts OVI n local affa1 s b it to ha' (' a 
'<'01! ng at rangeme 1t with a n e  c;hboL r g band 
tl at ass stance s forthcommg "he rcqu eel F01 
nstancp I know o f  ba cl� " h o lia e b<'c 1 m tlrn 
h" b t of play " OL t e' e1 v Sw clay morn ng m d 
n o v  flncl t cl1fficLlt t o  muste a b a  cl co 1  
sPq Uf'Iltl \ it ro o u icom mon th. g to find that 
these pedo mancc, ha' e to be cl sco1 t nod �ow 
istead of t 'i'O o mo P ba1 ds 1 a distt c� bem o 
1 a cl lemma of this kmd if each at t heir cspC'c
" 
t ve p tches playcd once a fo tD1ght a nd co 1 1  
comma1  lee t 1e a•s sta 1ce of each otllC' 1t will 
bP. ieacl I v  un de1 stood t hait th s is o e solution out 
of the cl fficu t� 
I t " v1tl feel ngs of regiet that I l a  e t o  cord 
t ho death of 1\,lh '" Bu eh late solo co et of 
Bushc) wl o fell dur ug the icce1 t figh , n g  1 
1 1 a 1ce 
D mrr ei G 'V Br>wpn of H "h;i;ate Sil e1 
a 1 attached to thP 1 7t h  :YI dcllesex Reg nent has 
been a rn de<l rhP :\f l ta1y Medal for brn,ezy on 
�ho field 
fa the New Yenr to 
VIVO 
WA K E FI E L D  & D I STR I CT 
The C oY Band l C'ep pegg ng a ,  av and at 
tune of " 1  t 1 g a e p epa i g to g1vo then £1 ends 
so T e  good plav 1g of the c sw 1 ar Cl r oomas 
m rn c I was glad t o  hear they rntencl to l cep up 
Cl stmass ng old CL stern s arc not easily revived 
o ce they are allowed to die out A 1cl most bands 
l o "  tbat a perma ent stoppage o f  the good old 
ct stom o f  Cl r somas ea olh g wo l cl  mea a b g 
loss n m< re -ways tl a one �pa t from the loss of 
m oney the bands wo I d also Jose one of the few 
good oppo t rn ties of bi ng1 g- the band to the 
pe so al 1 ot ce of fl emia l people and of ga1111ng 
the 1terPst and st pp01 t 
Rta 1ley Subs01 pt on Ba cl prom oted a vh st duve 
" cl da ce at t lw Cou icil Schools m a d of the 
ne" u ufoi m fu cl on a rece1 t Saturday :M:os&1s 
A Cai  es and J Turne co cl 1ctc l tl e whist dnve 
a J :\less s H B o v 1 � n d 1' 'Vestcrmru we e 
II,[ C s foi the <lances The band supplied mus c 
frn rla c 1 0- a 1d tlus be ng their fi st venture of 
the ki 1d tlwy perfo1med ' e  y cred tably Eve "Y 
one "as qu te satisfied -w th the arrangem ents made 
by the com mittee 
Carlton Temperance held a gramophone co1 test 
1 1  t he 'Iempera1 ce Hall o 1 Satu1da) evenmg 25th 
NovC'mber 1916 lheie "as a gooJ atte1 dance 
and the e tnes were grcate1 than ant c pated tl e 
co1 tesL lasL1 1g t nt I 12 30 on S mclay mornrng Mr 
C Lord and Mr J 1 m 11ons acted as 1 clgcs Tho 
sec1etarial d t es >ve1e earned 01 t by :\I r R Ellis 
a rl ', r \ I\ Pwton 
\'\ a kefield Ol d Ba cl held the r anm al meet ng­
o n  F iclay e Pn 1g l ast when there was a good 
attencla 1ce of both perform rnr and honorary mem 
he1s mclud g Cou c llor ,\. II1 clson J P and A 
Soot hill  Es l tmstees A ft e t h e  balance 1lheet 
and i ep01 t had been read " I  cl sl o "eel a bal mcc 
1 l and of ov 0 t h rty po ncls t ..., as  cons dm <'d 
most sat sfactory ancl p1ss0d u ia 1  1mou•l} All tho 
officers we P 1e elected v z �Pres dent :\11 IV 
Gatlancl V ce Pres clenrs '.f0ss1 s <\ Sooth1ll and 
R J W ! son Treas e "\ [ r  J K rl  Secretary 
"\Ii o\ '.I t hell Concl ctn ':YI1 \\ m Sooth 11 
Dept t:v Cond cto M D R B tcher and a good 
work n g  co nn ltee cons1stmg of both 1101fo rn ng 
ncmbe s a cl s l sc1 be1s hb1 ai an wl W Halla• 
The ba d a c J op " lo be able to mal e the1.r t sua l 
C h •tmas ' s ts 
'l'hr e s not murh 1 e" s at th s season It is t l P 
ncloor t me and l s 1Ccrel hooe tl at thoui<h 1 
<lo t h ear of m eh dom ., the bands arc al l  Lus} 
br ildmg up for tl o st m 11m 
:\IERRIE :\'I A.N 
C U M B E R LA N D  N OTES 
Befo1e do1 1g a y l g else I " sh a ll reade1s of 
lhc B B N a l:l 0htC' a id a Happ e 1  Ne\\ Y car 
�ow that \\ e  a ro lea>rng the port of 1917 T l ope 
we a1c lau eh 1g forth i 1 good fa t h that e c we 
rnach the p01t o f  1918 t he sro1m of var and m ser� 
w 11 ha' e passed and vc sl all a 1chor 1 1  the J aven 
o' Peace 0 t rece t oyagc bas been f l l  of 
clanger and as far as rn can scan the ho1 zon the 
tr mpest is still ra�p g V\ e ha e lost sa loro 
t hrot gh car scs nat r ::ii J othei ¥JSE' and I be0 •o 
tc1 de n }  s nceie '>) rnpath:1 to thr bcrca\ c d  ones 
\\ e haH still a goodly n umber of stalwiarts a1 cl if  
we can get ou c10 v rnarlc p v rh n e  v leai lers 
" e  ;;hall be A.ble to stee1 our good ship The 
B ass Band :Wovcment clear of the rocl ,, of 
D s 1terest a1 cl Subscq ent :E ai l 1  i e  Com e  
o n  l ads A l l  togethe1 'I ale t p tl c oa1 o f  
Petse er "' ce and bend t o  it I t w 11 be a long 
p ill and a hard one bt t '\ e sho I d  i e'er wca1 y 
m well don g 
I hanks to Presto fo1 h s i 1[0 mat10n 1 e the 
Cocker mouth " or kmgto 1 !\1ti ll c1 y ai cl \\ h te 
ha en Borough bands I had � pretL} good 
dea wl aL had befalle t tl e t h 1cc bands named 
I know some of tho ba ds havo been l a1clc1 hit 
Lha 1 others but t hen they neccln t i ust exactly s t 
<lo vn a cl p no ia"  ay 1 can re nembe the t me 
'' I en tho Co cl e mouth "\-lccha cs Ba 1cl could o nly 
boast of about fout or flve pla) e1 s b t these four 
or flve were of the 11ght t} pe TI ey believed n 
\'i hciever t vo o tluec are gathe1 eel together 
etc a 1d the r efforts were 10t made m varn as 
a1 yone who had the pleasr ie o f  l eoa.1rng t he bai cl 
n the summe1 of 1914 wo Id realize It was a 
credit bo the town and cm lo g I hope to see it 
m tho same f!ouush n g  statP They are mak ng a 
good start ai cl glad I vas to hear thut they had 
tVI eh e new starters round the bancl•tancl St c k  m 
lads and w hen co 1testmg, 1s resu l1ed try to beat 
a l l  prev ous records 'I here 1s onl y 01 e way to 
accomphoh t he fear and tl at is by gettmg as much 
practice as poss ble Oh tl <Lt utl ei weakened 
bands would copy and by so domg strengthen the 
bulwarks of brass band sm 111 the fntmo 
On ,.,,ar<l Fo va1d be ) OL i  r otto 
Lift ) om ban e1 u p  o n  high 
And on Ho1 o r s b1 ght rnng pathway 
Hope will bloom and Do 1bt will die 
As regards \� o k ngtoll Ar t l lery I I new tl at 
tl ey weie m low vater 101 g bcfo10 the wa brnke 
out but I thought it ''as a pity to allo" a band 
l i l  e t h1s-w th such a co 1testmg ieco1cl-to go 
d-0M1 Uncle th<' bato 1 of  the late M Georn-e 
LoVI den this band 1secl to excel ao local contests 
\'i h1tel aven Bornugh seem to have lost an awful 
lot of nembms b1 t I am pleased to see that they 
ha e g1tton ta p cken en eeten agean It makes 
sad havoc of a band 'hen tt looes as many as  seven 
teen of ts members It I> a grand tl111g "he 1 a 
few of the old ones come back to the fold They 
ai" a val iable asset m many ways especial ly m 
a d  g- th� 1ew lea ners I hoa1 cl t l  1s band at 
Dea ham contest July 1914 m cl although t 1ey 
cl cl not capture the prcm1er positwn n 111) op n 0 
they ga e t he best perto m ancc Bt t t "as as I 
hea cl someone remark ''" don t know who s 
wl o '  
Cocker no 1th :l.lecha111cs a d ''h teha, en 
Borough have iecu \ Cd se, ere blo \ S  bv los n o- t he 
se v ces of the 1 csnecrecl band naste1s bt t 1'\ope 
tl e ' aca c cs ha' e I een suoccssf l ly filled t 1t l th<e 
t me of the r rcturi vh eh I hope 1s not far cl stant 
Is Coe! eimouth B ornugl n rhe sam0 boat as the 
:\lechan ,, ? 
I vas glad to see Dea l a n  Un ted ment one cl m 
la st mo d s Hol l Call  They ha' e come forth 
early and n an n m1stal a blc manner-26 pa1 t• 
They a re >a push no- l ot a cl I 11 lookm g- for vard 
to see them iewo r!ed-wh eh the) shall be-for 
t he r pcrs vorai ce Keep p ess1 1g on bo) s tl ere s 
a goud t n e co m n a- :\Ir Secieta1y please keep 
me n formecl of you r do ngs 
Will tl D hon scm cta ) of o\.spatr a 'I own s 
B id ple se tako n ot ce t at I shall be with J 1111 
some of tl10se wecl ends a nd we w l h« e a 
>Pm iot nd together 'I'he dances wluch 3 o u  
are hold ng will • l a •  s keep y o  t 111 p 1  act ce as  
well as be n,, f o r  a good ea me ' z tl e old folks 
a n al 0111 stn as treat He e s s 1ccess to the 
mack Reds I 
I sce that Eg1 ernont To , n 
Ro v Old are hold 1� d ances 
objects \\ ill the seci etar es {)f 
cl op me a l i  1 e  or two 
Chftor and Moor 
�c for \ or toy 
th ese hands please 
lhc conce t promoted bv t he W 01kmgton 
To" n s B and held on Su 1cl t} m emng November 
2oth p oved to be a huge succes, both m uswal!y 
a1 cl financ ally lne 'anous items "eie "ell 
g ven and e1 corn" we e m merous i\1r Herbe1t 
Seo t prnved to be the t t b " of the evei ng H e  
f a  rly took t h e  b1 n H s 01 phom m solos will  
long be remembernJ by the la,rgc company , 1 o 
l ad t he pleasure of heaJ r g him pNfor m T 1e 
band under the co cl to sl p of M1 Scott was 
m fit, class form a d the 1tcms-g and ma1ch 
Tannha ser and select on Vorel s \)mks -
were admirably ie1 do1ed The Op0 n, Ho 1sc " as 
' ell fllled and the ne 1 s 1 me1 t f d wo I d  be 
eatl:v be 1efltecl b:y the effort I hope th s 1s the 
fir st of  a •enes of concerts If they a e cont n eel 
an d g en m tl e same ti .t class m�n 01 tl e debt 
- ncurred by the p uchase of new i 1strument -
" 1 l soon be w pccl off I "as grcatl3 s n prised at 
tl e ap1d p ogress wh eh t he ba 1d had made but 
no do bt this 1s largely clue to the efforts of the 
energet c ecrctary :1.11 Thompson He s worthy 
of the n ame o+ secreta 1 y I n  add t1on to h s 
sec eta1 al dut es )fr rhompson also per fo1 ms 
1po 1 the solo tromoo e a cl he w l l  find lt ph 11 
vork But he has tl c n., lit sp t-tho sp r t o f  
pc1seve ance The band are ho1ch n- w h  st d ves 
dances �c and also play ng for the 0routo marches 
of the V T  C whom t l e:v accorr pan eel to Carlisle o 1 the occas10 1 of the r be ng rnspccted by Lo1 cl 
Fie 1ch on Decembe1 3id I tncl Nstand that 
a no the conce1 t s to 1 e g en b5 t he band to 
\\ a  rls the end o f  Janua1y and I thmk the com 
m ttee need l ave no fear of the rest I t  I f you 
t y to obl g-e the pt bi c VOL SUCCl'SS s gua an 
teed Use those talents I k1 o ,  you have them 
Bo n ieadme•s for tl  e good time corn ng and 
"hPn t does come you v1ll hav o a corn b nation 
to be reckoned w1t11 
:\I J< 1cd i\frOo 1t the prnm sng yo ng CL p ho 
n nlaycr of the abo' e band oassed through 
t1 e vall ey o' the shaclo v on Sunday November 
26 h � h ie bandsrna 1 gen al and eve1 ready 
to I elp rn the f rl-l " ance of the cause !1Js 
" v cos a 1cl com a clesh p v1 1l be g eatlv missed 
T am sm t h at th e svrn pathv of al l , ho knew 
h m espee all:v ihe member, of the ba cl w 1 1  go 
out t o  t l  o bereaved ones m the r great loss 
I l ope the elm" n� n co occt10n -.. 1th the 
Bro g,J to Recha b1to Ba 1d l as pro, c cl  to be a 
« eat succ<'ss an l tl a t  it " I I  st mutate them to 
f rthe1 effo ts 1 cl of tl 0 1 new mstrument 
f 1d No d{) nbt th s 1 a 1d I kc some orl c�s is  
h a  n g- a I aid stiua:qlo fot ex stenc0 but I should 
ad' 1se vo 1 to pa cl p your ti oL blos n yom old 
kit bag Yo know the rest boys 
If 0 gh te s de L owca D earham S ibscnpt o n  
a nd FI mby Sax:horn don t come 11 t hey will 
he blo 01 t I sho1 Id 1 ke to h ear f om thesC' 
bands thev s0r>m to have adopted thc policy of 
' a1t and see 
Ckato :I. loo St John s Ba cl JOL rncyed to j\far:v 
po t 01 Si nd y l)pcem 1 er l 7th and irave a grand 
ro Cf' t 111 th0 Emp e 1'11f'at e rh e  prnceeds 
' PI C' for the benefit o f  a " iclow " ho had been 
i<'ft " h • x •mal l  0h 1cl 0n 'Th e bandsm0 1 gav0 
tl e 1 s<'n 00s fr0c bC's1clos pav 1g- all the r own 
expf'nSPS Good old Flt Jol n s I Yo i see n to b<' 
ob0r1 1 0  th0 gre�t com mand Fe0cl "\[y lambs 
and ro 1 rcwa1d w 11 he forthoommg 111 cl " 
•C'ason rnf' C'xa mp]e shO\\ n by yo 1 IS " 01 th 
cony n o  1\ o  do 1 bt y o  1 JO r C \  " o  l cl h e  a col rl 
one h t the elements ' Ol ld b0 counter balancPcl 
ov warm l eaits I harl t]l{) pleas 1c nf bemg 
o "S<'nt at th0 conrcrt and I!° cat!� on10•rd 1t The 
band ' as 1 inancl tr m a cl best of all playi g 
on h0 1 mer ts nll be ng local men T m q 1 tc 
sat •fi0d that "<' h av<' the tnl0n t i C m h01land 
it J 1st \1 a 1ts c1 lbvat ng and I congratt late th s 
5 
H U L L  A N D D I ST R I CT N OT E S  
l o  a cons1rlcrnbl e t m o  1 ha\ c made i l  a 
pract ce to v s t the vanous bands m Hull  anJ 
a str et upon t heII Su 1clay pa ades etc and am 
rr.01e tha 1 pleased at the ' al a n t  wa' most of t he11  
a re str i 1g to keep Lhe organ sations together 111 
ohcse str n ons t1 nes Some pcrhaps morn far 
s gl ted tl an othe s took steps to replace then 
rr cmbc1 s  \\ho had iomecl t he Arn :i wh1lsL Lhere 
\ CIC snl l men 1 wl g1blc for •erv1ce to be got an l 
thr>v m 1 o "  eap ng the r reward by havmg 
p flct call:i full  bands 
0 1c of these o \\ Pot H ill :E xccls 01 a sound and 
" "1 1  m"nagPd orgarnsflt on who I read have J 1st 
PC<' tly ho 10 reel then cha11 man M r  \\ Pegg 
ai d �Irs Pegg- w t h  su table g fts as  a to] en of 
app e01at1on of 5 yea s ai duot s se1v ces with the 
ba d n ' a uous offices but p unc pally n recogn1 
tIGn of l s scn1ces 1 � rem°' mg heavy financial 
hab I t c. I ha c k o v 1 :\Ir Pegg ftoJJ bo:i hood 
a cl im cc1 ta u he w ll  not pa1 e h1m:;;clf m tl e 
tP ests of his own 01 any ot.11.e ba cl but tbo 
\\ est Hull Excels 01 sho ld co 1gratulate t hemsehes 
upon havrng s 1ch a man at the head of t h e  r 
b � ness ma rnge ncnt 
I hoa d them a fo tn ght ago and "as wel 
pleased vtth their performance pa1ticularly the 
solo co net 1 11 Iullarney and I believe th , 
:i ou ,. m an has  accepted m y  adv cc i m y  l ast 
notes Anyway te now plays with morn efine 
me1 r -w h oh is to lus creel t b t tl ere 1s a coarse 
ne•s abo t tl e ensembl e  of the ba 1d wh ich I would 
ke ,o �ce i emovcd Do this lads and tht is the 
local hand T sl all  oack next season 
I ha' c rece ved a fpw not<'s f om the sem eta1) 
of t he Hull '' a.te loo Prize Band o f  VI hom I shall 
say mo e next month from w ich I ga thei t hat 
he thmks llS band I S  for g-otte 1 but if he wiJ[  aga n 
read my last notes he will fi 1cl that suc.11. 1s not the 
case It  1s my desne to make these notes as 
aotractiv" and helpful to all bands as  possible and 
1t will be m:i pleast rn to mse1t all authentic 
1 e 's I can gather of al l  bands m Hull and cl1str1ct 
rn adcl1t10 1  to what I see fo1 myself B t I would 
be gl acl f co rcsp{)ndC'nts w ll use plam paper and 
" r te on 01 e s d e  1n ly I arr; p eased ho" evei: to 
1 ote hat no ' thsta cl ng the terr porary loss o f  
scvernl o f  t h e  best mer - 'ell k 10" n solo sts-Hull 
\"\ ate loo •t 11 ma rnge to kecp 24 bandsmen on the i 
books and have clone a lot of shnne woik recently 
1 add t on t o  parades 
I wo1 Id however p1efe1 twenty four m e n  m the 
bandroom and on pa.1acle rathei than a 1 umber on 
the books 01 ly ar d I heard 0£ only fi, e bemg 1 n  
attendance at practice a week or t\\ o ago b u o  this 
may be o ily an JSolatcd case '' ith " hich al l  ha' e 
to con tend So now lru:ls rcmcmbc1 Hull \\ aterloo 
has a reputat10n to upholcl and keep bught for th( 
rcturi of those of yo r colleag es wl o have l elpecl 
to mokc that reputat10 1 You deputy bandmM!ter 
:\I Hany Gibson 1s a good chap and worthy of 
all the s ipport vo 1 can give ]um but he must J a' e 
that s1 ppo1t He has l a bo red ha1cl a lcl lo 1g for 
the band and t s up to you to g ' e  h. m all the 
support a 1cl encouragement he nee Is and I l no"' 
l e w 11 not fa I y{) 
E ast Hull Pr ze S lver appear to be domg well 
Just no v 1 1 cl togetl e with tho Boy Seo its have 
atte dccl the um e 1 ng of a 1 mbe1 of shrines ( they 
h<L' c had th1 ce dm ng t l  e week end) and I see the 
publw of East Ht 11 Jrnve shown the r app1ec1at1on 
b\ p omot ng a concert l a cl of the band funds 
This 1s as t sho I d  be and there a1e othe1 bands rn 
need o f  fln anc1al s ppo1t "'ho I a e spe1 t a deal of 
time and labom upo then efforts i 1 most mclernent 
•eathe and it wo 1Id be a giac10us act and 111ghl 
app ec atcd by tho bat d•me if  the pt bi c n the  
respective c11stncts would  sho v tl e t  app1eD a t  on 1 1  
a I ke mam 0 1  :Mean vlule n v eongratulation5 to 
East H ull 
I i my last notes I spokR of thP Pxceso 'e speed 
at wh eh the So \.1 d1 ew s J n o Band march and 
corr mentC'd t pon the d ffic Jlty of boys m an pulat1 g 
a 1  d ea ry ng bass mst1 i nents at such a :speed 
h t u 1fo t natel3 the pi nter rnte1p10ted the wo1 d 
ro read b1 ass mstrume its I thml w t h  t l1Js 
ro ection my notes woul d  be better u1 derstood I 
hea cl tl ese bo," last Sunday and wh J ,t  it s cer 
ta n that they still have a l o 1g way to g-0 great 
c1ecl t 1s due to t h e  r tiau c1 fo1 tl e p1ogrnss 
al ready maae I cl cl n ot ho ever not ce ar y im 
pm e:nent on the lmes suggested rn my last notes 
b it hope to see t soo 1 It 1s  alV1 ays morn d1fficult 
to shal e off a bad hab t than t "as to acquu c It 
1 hea1 now tl at they propose t o  me1case the ha d 
to se enty pla5 ers 'lh1s amb t o  1 is qu te corn 
me clable 1f  you alroa<ly ha' e a b�n d of wPll tramed 
a 1d ielrnblo players but my own op mon n that 
with the rnatc1 al alieady to hand a banclmaste s 
t m<> (no matte1 how cle e1 he na� be and un 
do ihteclly 1s) \\Ou]d be better spent and ful ly occu 
p Pd 1 n opeily tram 1 a- the fo1ty al eady 111 ha1 cl 
rathe1 t han overtax l11m wit! tlurt5 01 so mo1c 
lea1ners Ge1 tleme 1 don t {)' e1 tax a willmg 
worl er 
Dai :vcoates S1h er appear to be m a ' er y low key 
JL >t now but I hope to hea sometl mg en 
co nag ng iespecl n g  them m t hP pa futuie 
H emembe1 lads Rome was ot bui lt 111 one cla) 
Othc1 bands have hncl tlw ha1cl t mes and ha, e 
only pero stcnt effo1t to tl ank for then sr ccess 
So dig 'o toes 111 and get on wit h  i t  
The E R Y Volu1 tee s (Beverley Sect10n) 
Band who a e connected uth the Tannery m 
r I at tow 1 appea1 to have gone all to pieces smce 
losmg then cond 1cto :Yir R Sm th B ut no 
rrai owe r clever l e  mav be o r  I owevei vell 
paid 'ot h s soi ce, can ma! e 1 band t nless 
the men ha' e sufficte t e lthus1asrn ' tlu 1 them t o  
attend p ract cc a l I know :\I I S n th s 1fficicntl) 
vcll to know that t JS 1100 ece•,ar ly the band! vhich 
pays the biggest lee as the band t hat i s  out for 
Lusu C>S and pa:i s cl e and egular a ttention to 
prad1ce wh1d bas the first claim to bis svmpath es 
� ncl effmts Bm etley hacl th<"I oha1 ce a1d thre" 
it awa} "West H 1 1  F.xcP]s o are to be congratu 
JatNl as they real 7 A  t he al e of then man 
I ha e not heard a cleia I f om the L ncolnshn e 
bands dur n g  thc month b it hope to hea1 f10m 
tre n before m:v next notes appea1 It is my desne 
to represe 1t all band,  rn Hull a1 d d 1str et l1l 
clucl 1g Duffield Budin gton :\Iarket Weighto1 
Gcole and Selby and all the Lmcolnshnc bands 
a1 d ariy ne ¥S se 1t to Sans Fa) on c/o \'\ 11ght 
Dnd Hound not late1 than th0 12th of each m onth 
will be welcomed and w 1 1  eeP ve cl e attent on 
So come along \[1 8ecwta PS send 1 p your 
notes and let  is enLcr tpon a New Year w th new 
hopes and amb t10ns and renewed effort, M:i 
l est w ohes go o t to all  bands fo1 a b11ghte1 and 
h app c1 New Year \. vear of peace and goodw1 l 
to all  men-except ng- the H ms I J:ia, e no 
good v1ll to cl sposc of at p1 rsent m that q 1a1 tcr 
SANS F o\.YON 
band 1 po i its petf01manre No dot bt the band 
s fa, o reel m haung- a good 1 VP secretary and 
committee :\I J\Icnhcn net sc�ms t o  be tlrn 
110-lu man m t he I ght place The bandsmen 
looked 'ma1 t n thou nP \ ly acq mecl m fo ms 
and natl r all5 I vas 0xpect ng someth no- abo' e 
t h o  01 cl1 1 a  ' D l<' i ust1cC' was do 1e to the sPlec 
t on '.lar tana and Songs of Enn-m.ncl It 
IC r 1 dC'cl rr c of contcstmg t n P and b oyed u p  
m hop<'S f o  t he fut1 r e  I understand that th<' 
p blw of :\Iai oort an 1 cl st et are to be fa, omecl 
t1 a otl e sit f om St J<>hn s ( ,  1th the san e 
ob1ect l e v) some t me m FC'b 1ary and us 1 g 
tl o o eh or �l J\Ie hr1 net I hope to sec sco1es 
of people' t lmecl awa GC'ntlPme of St John s 
o a1e o thy o f that narn<' and I ia s0 my hat 
to 'o \"\ hen •o 1 n0xt ' s t :\Iarvpo1t I can 
o of m' presence c1 cum•tances per 
Ihat Y'O r f'f O ts ' 11 prove ] 1ghly 
l 1s  tho carnC'st v1sh of 
SU�NY JDI 
Ihe 2 7 (CYCLIST) BATT o[ the II ELSH 
REGDIJ NI ar0 h C' lnecl a lot t luough t1vmg w01k 
by a e1 v 111cc l tt!P ba1 l of 16 Small bL t good 
and equal to pla mg the Journal all completc 
Capt wn I 0 lccio " ll e ba 1cl prcs dent suboc 1bes 
fo1 l l  n cl tho gh ve do ot k 10 v w l  o con 
st t 1te rh e band lhev aie ev de 1ll) I J b1ed men 
a J cap 1blo pc1fo1 11e1s 
6 
O U R  M A R C H  M E L O D Y  
CO M P ET I T I O N  
O n app<'al for no <' competitors has not been 
, t l  o ut eff<'ct b 1 t  tl c 11 crt'aS<' i n  he n umuer or 
<' tr es 18 i ot ver y great , or a> great as ' c desn ed 
tittll , e at p glad to sec so man} tlus tune the) 
n 1m b e  cd 119 \\ t J a  c I'\ eial f om F1 ance and 
t wo compel itot s t<'ll t s that then cff01 t9 ' c
1 c 
0, oh<'d , h1bt rn bl c t enc11l's rnd the fan <'DP <'S 
" adc , hen the\ got o it on rc icf I "  B e na k 
able ho\\ our c1tiz0n sold10r• ha 0 adapted 1h
em 
soh e• to " ar cond t ons 'I I e B1 t 1 oh tC' npeian ont
 
IS \ orth a o-reat d0al 111  itscl; Fancy he ng aul o to 
d<'t,ach one�lf £1 on the , r round n pc 11 to the cl 
tC'nt of spend ng 1 he tun<' bet een the 111te1 va s 
of fightrng 111 n e 1bng t ncs fo1 o n  mar h con 
p etition The H m is t p agarnst it � l en l e has 
11 en like these to tacl lo 1 l \Ye <a re pl ca9cd o fin d  tih at tl c effort s ' re 1 
" 010 possible mn0i s sho dec ided unpro €ment 
1 11 accmacy of notation Om I<'ma rks la t mont1
1 
ha\ o been tal en n tl  e r ight ' ay a ld rrnorc ca
re 
is  c rdent m the greater acc1 ac' Ihe lot ,j 1ch 
d c,er e not cc th s tun e  a ,. .  so ca1 eh lly done o
n 
the ,, holP that ,e ha\ C' not tho i ml t it orth l I C'  
to pick 0 1 t  � nail b e m1•hi's Still a fo show 
carclcs,1 css rn i he co11 I'd p l ac1 ,., of the l "Y s1g 
natme• 1 haG a m an k 10  s \\here a nd how to 
place the flats or sh arps I> no BXOLL>e fo1 placmg 
t e n  n neo nect o1 d�r -0r " ntmg the 11 careless] v 
as 1 prrar ds �he 1 co 1 e t  place on l 1e o r  space I 
le 
a ma� I no\\ 1t s as easy to be co r ect as ot ei
 
" se if he s ns unl nowrn ,., l )  1" o uld b0 \ell for 
] 1 n to �tudy the m att01 a bit m ore Sornc-1 o 
a laroo p roportion of the matches this t ime iha, d
c 
madc0 0 <'r mucih of the nlrod 1chon 1\he ' 01 
C'xplams 1tsdf a n d  the rntrod d1on mav ea.stly be 
nade to de'eat 1t pu pooc IL is a 11 I'Lal c to 
< l ihorate the ntrnduclion of a "'horo and > mplo 
11 ork The ntroduct1-0n o' a m a 1ch has l e t  us sa} 
1 hree p 11pos<'o \lZ to a11est att<'nt10n to deflmto 
t he tonahGy and rl ) thm and to IPad up to 01 rn 
uod ice the pnnc pal sub10ct of a 9T arol1 It 1 •  a 
prehm na v h c 1 �l1oul d be s ibscr ic t to th0 
,ubiect If Jt is elabo1 atC'd to a 1 11po 1 tan " 
J evond its pt rpo e it is hl c a c h a r nan ho 111 
ntrod urmo a spcal er takes t11 e 111d o it o[ � s 
a l• h) la� n ch ng or t o 1 a lo ll sp cc.ol1 h 11 sC'lf 
Bv far the larger n nmhe of cornpet to s a B e 
<lentlv beo- n ncr 111 th e ai t o[ " 1  1 mg do ' n  tl <'ll 
111 ent10n,;' and a1e n ot poss blc vrnnc1 s 'Il ev aHl 
not dealt w th here b 1t i h0) c a n  l a e tl en cff01 ts 
ctu rned , ith b1�ef notes 0 £  t h e  c1 io I» Hie ron o 1 
cndmo- sta nped addr esscd e 1velope Th ry sl1ould ot b� d i  comagecl so\ cral 01 tl o effo ts corn 
1110nckd belo v .a1 e by co 11po se1 s ho \\ CJ c ' eiy 
Joo 0 m bhe notation of the r Li rst effo1 ts 1 ho' 
have prnfitcd by critic on and 1ia e e th P1 lC'ai ned 
noi e 0 h a' e beC'n n or0 cateful rn m.akrng cor ect 
us >0f , nat th ey did kno 
\Ve ha e lrn cl sm eral march es 111 rommon t1 1 c 
ne of the n had pnoLigl m erit to gPt nt o tl c l ot 
1 ot ced below Quiel marches �110 ld al ays be 
uple l h) tJ m s im ple (t VO four 01 m ) OI C.0111 
pound (<ix e �ht) Th e reason l th at accf'nt0 sl O Lild 
bf' i dentifi ed , 1th the m ar hm.,.-lefr 1 wht-lh e 
accented beat berng 1dcnt ficd Hth t] P le't step 
i. n  comm on time bhe accents are on alte1 n at0 beats 
]111t they arP not 0q1 al accc 1ts tl P tl 1 1 d  l eat 
accent s R secon dary one In that case the left 
•cl'.> wo ild sorr eh ncs rnd cate a pn n ary accPnt 
a n d  sonwt1mes 1 secondar v accent '!ho d 1stm c 
t nn ould not be attended to and Jf lt " as the 
pffect "oul d not b e  qu tp ' hat thcs0 co po crs n 
tend eel 'llh pv ha e t 'o fom n m md b 1t ha' c 
ot 1 eah scd tl at on<' ha1 of common time is not 
th<' •an e <tl n., as t 'o bar s of two fo 11 
'\ll the foJl.o Hng h a\ e •rffic P.nt rn cut to dcsen o 
r<' na1  k tho �h th ey do not all anneal to u s  
mclo ltcallv that nai be la rroly a "  alter of taste 
On He 10lo tbPy a " mclm0d to an excess of 
d ffic iltv fo1 a n  a\ e1 " ge hi ass ban l ort thE' ma rch 
Tf nBlod c rnterest h<' sec ured equally the best 
!fort is the one " h1eh does so eas lv �o fo 
the ren a rk;; 
+ + + 
p t Lad -T 1trod uct 01 too lor 0 e ght b ars of 
this pl ase o Id h a ve b00n q 1 to mffic on t First 
tlB 11 r ot ba d a d ba• s solo h 1 r  styl e Trio q u te 
n, mce meJod, fan on the whole 
The Rmd01 -<\ 10the1 Ion ()' mhoduct1on 
<' "'ht ba1 s 1s qmLP en ougl 1 nless there rn ple1 ty of 
, a�1etv of t oatrncnt F 1  st stra n fanly good 
econd sh n, 1 not e1 y rnterestmg bass solo docs 
not flo" mccly I no rath er m onotono 1s m first 
, xteen baIS a 1110 lernte attempt 
Salop 1a -A. fair atte npt b it the melodros a1 e 
not 0( a catchy natm<' and l a.cl vanety of treat 
m ent 
V<>rd n -i\. , e  y fan march but thP I' is an 
absence of the flow1 lg "tyle lan d  the catchy molodi 
'Iherl' are many worse b 1  t •t11l 1t does not captivate 
0 Pfl  
E)es F 1ont -i\.nothP1 fa 1ttempt b it not 
, er:y mclod10us There is plenty of ene1gy m rt b1t 
l ntl e tu ie a1 d after all that is the l h m o- wanted 
KPcp Doino- -Another sixteen bars rnt o<lnc 
t 011 when the �om poser could have said all m e ght 
b ars F rst st1 a n  fair Seco 1d stram not ' a110d 
<'no t"h bass solo rnode1ate Trio scar cely 111t01cst 
ng e�o ugh a modernto attempt 
Trot clad -i\. sons ble nt oduot10n F1<rst 
s ra n fa r Secon d stria 1 ' ery good (13ass solo 1s 
onh mo derate 1\ o only modPrato genernl effect 
hardl v appeals strong]) 
Devon an -W1 ttcn rn common time m stea 'I 
of two fo 1r 'l'ho settmg out of the note not 
a l  va3 s 1 ght a m a n  " 1th ideas but who his 11ot 
techmcal sl ill enough to make 1ih em clear 
P1cardy -Introduct on nnmtcrostmg F irst 
«tra n mce melodv Seoond st am is  too l ow and 
grumpy Bass solo moderate Trio 'c1y fan 
Byl<and -Int oduct10n fan First stram ditto 
Second stram rnthc1 on i;he d 1ffioul t side " 1thout 
the compensation of bemg melod1ou Bass solo 
fan !no moderate hardly an msp1red effort 
Calde" Vale -A ' c>1 y fair march up to the 
t1�0 "h eh s 1ggcsts that the spn t of melody ihad 
almost dese1 ted him he1 e la. nee simple t u ne he1e 
1'0 1ld have lifted th s rnaich up t1cmondously 
Haydock an -Another 11 trnd uct on 111 wh1cn 
<>1 � !  t bar� would h a\ e said all First stram ' ery 
fa11 except bar 15 which is clumsily w ritten Secon d 
stra 1 fan Bass solo fan Tno-A very mce 
t i e If tins writer " ould divest himself of the 
attempts t o  w r  te m florid style and be oonrent with 
tuneful melodies we are sme he would do better 
Prestoman -A. fa r attempt but ha1 cll3 s 1eh 
as ma! es any appeal to one s sense of melody 
Sornmo Valley -l'h1s compet tor shod<l st 1dy 
style rn the fo m of la good mare] h e  "oul<l th en 
•ce that lns rnelod1os do not hang together 1 ioely 
for nstance he w1 tcs an Jntroduct on th en a 
t l nty t 'o bar stram Then a fiesh rntro ductwn 
rn anothe r  key a 1d a subsequen t  melody i\.fter 
"a1 Js a tno 1 11 another key \ul,h the result tl at lus 
tr o an d the first part have no ke) rclat1onsh1p 
Ran dh11l - \.nothe1 long mhoduct on F rst 
h a111 fa r but subSC>quentlv he beco l1e s  mixed rn 
l 1 1s  hvthm a n d  fin sh0s with a twentv 01ght bar 
•ha 1 'll lo fau but a mco smooth m elorl y would 
l a' P SL 1ted the part better 
Bl gh ty -Qu te good up to LI e bass solo 
wl c h i s  un melod o is 111 character and a lo l g  wa) 
lx hmd ohe first part Tr o moderate b it he has 
on! v fifteen bars rn <:nd subiect " hich 1s bad 
rl ythm 
rhe TankC'IS -Introd 1cbon all 11ght Fnst 
stram ciune good styl r  but range ln gh SC'cond 
tra i n  good b it same fat It Bass solo p tcll<'d 'cry 
lo" a n d not so ntcieobng tas first part Tno-
011 o- nal b 1t th0 big mtcl\ als sp01] rt 
Old ComradPs -The best march so far easv 
and < ffecbve The thn d stram 1s s1 perfluou he 
hnrl bettPt ha' e �On C' straight to tl e bass solo 'I rio 
-ITood and without any tochmool d1fficulhes 
IIumbC>rs dP \V" ha' e h\o of th s name This 
15 a t wo fou m arch l cv B flat E ght ba s rnti o 
d ud on \rnuld h a•C told a better talc but t his JS 
ts \\Orst fault The ma1 eh 1s aft<'rwa ds " iten on 
0ood I nes and t he melod 0s are t0 cstmg 
1 110 1\[ achmc Gun -A mce stmp]e n arch but 
rather glovm) m c h aracter couoct n styl e and 
vr t1 1 g  a httlc mme cheer£ l 1  ess ntroducEd for 
cont ast would impIO\ e it as a whole 
Soldwrs All -G ood on the ,d1ole F r0t a1 cl 
seco d s!Iarns al l r g ht b 1t the 1 epet1t on of fir•t 
stra n after 'ard s tends to m ono ton:i Tuo-Good 
but not ' eq 0 11g111 a l 
On the Go -\; 01 v co1rectly " 11tt0n b u t  the 
melod1Ps u.i" ha1 dl.1 111spu111g to us \. noU er t rn e 
tl 1s ' 11ter might \cry well pl ase u s better 
For\\ a cl -Another march � h1eh bea s tbe 
stamp of accnrac) and care but agam we a e 
sou ) to say the rn<pnat on 1s ' oak I I".\ agarn 
the next tttompt may prove m010 effectn e  
\\ h tl am s G oat Sta1 ts "ell and con t n ues 
so u n til seven bars befote the ba •s solo then h e  
wande s a\\ a y  from the key and !us ntentio 1 s  axe 
not at all  clear Bass solo f a  r T o also fan 
b t a r a ther Jel ky subj ect 
'!he Last .Parade -l ntroduct on n key of C 
h st st1a n goes rnlo A minor itl out any prepa.ra 
t10n Melody [a i Tno ung iacefL l 111 c b a 1 a  tc1 
(s�e t i  u d  bat after "tram) �econd pa1t better 
Strath mo e -\\ ell wntte 1 b it not on o 1gmal 
hnes ' e can ttaco the effort o f  a ce1ta1 mar ch 
all th o gh t he fi st pa t \\ e 1 no ' s1 eh m flucnccs 
a1 () oftPn �111kno vn to the compose1 The t1 o is  
bet te 1 01 at all o' cnts morn 01 g na1 
Re' e1l e There 1s a lame haltmg foci ng all 
hrn gh tl11s march and ihe ea 1 sc is not chffi.cult  
to l ocate t ler e  1 s  sadly too m H h  tymg o f  t he 
last beat of one baT and bhe firs t beat o f  the n ext 
the sense of the m elod \ is tb1  s complct<'ly spoiled 
lhe Ceda1 -Noth ng rnucn lo fiud fa lt with 
m tb1s n arch exceptmg t hat the melodies are not 
attiactn e othen' ise it JS fan and con cctl y 
w11l,len 
n nhc1 s de _,Ve ha\ e t \ 0 Cl tu es of t l s 
nan <' '] bis 18 on a sn a l l  copy opcrnn0 111 6 8 l oy 
E flat Fa ily good br t so TIC\\ I at co 1 i onpla e 
m st,1l o There 1s a l ac of a 11 et> all tl rnt 0 h  
S o  1 enn -A d a  lnng march not o n  st 
1ngly ougu al llllb b u t  woll •� nttcn th o 1gho 
per haps a litt e cl fficult m on e o r  two pln.ces 
l'hu ,\Jb10n -T l1e mt10duct1on too lo ng The 
1m tabon bar ' Inch a e 11ot now become rnonot 
ono 1s through repetition Second sham fan B a<s 
solo \\ell trP.atl'd hut sho uld not be repeated 
11 o fai b eatnwnt is qu to mc.e b t the tr ne s 
thardJy mtorcstmg cnou.,h 
Th e Big Push -i\. \\ ell  wntien m aich but 
t l  e m lod ic, aro scarcel y vaucd eno 1gh for 
mstan( c in each str Lll1 there J s practical y an 
eight  b u melody repeated !no very fa r 
F1eedom -Introduct on see rem arks ea1 I Pr 
a bout e ght bar otram be 1g qu te sufficmnt Fust 
and �econd str ams fair [1h re! str am 1 pc ft o s 
it s o n l y  o-o ng O\ e1 tl P same gro mcl aga n B ass 
solo ' e  y fan b1 t 1 a the low down 1'1 0 qrntc 
good 
+ + + 
At least a doze i of t he foregoing \\ oul d be 
� 01th3 v. mners a1 d aboL t sc,en are 
HZ Ol d Comiadcs Soldiers <\JI Pit L a el 
Som emr H imbers dB (thP one m 2 4) 
F eedom 1\1 "cl nu Gun Carefully we gh 
mg and 1 e weigh 1g tl e11 ments ' c  finally decide 
that the best of an 0xce l lent SC\ on s O ld Com 
iac es and \\ o ma) say t hat it fir all v wo i 01 r 
' C'  d et by tn0 fact that 1t 1s not ou1y equallv 
rnc od 10us at lea s t  bt t th it its me11t rn that 
dn ect10n is not di oounoed by an} d ffict lt, Its 
melod c mei 1t lS Effected ' ery simply a n d  alto 
getl er 1t is excel\c 1 t  m elody foi rnarclung pm poses 
Tho co mposer of Old Comrad<'s i, ::ir1 
Rai o d Kemp 72 lJ gh St cPt (TawthorpP O<sett 
Y orksl 1 e bh hom \\ e ' 11  <'-Ornm m1catc rn the 
1sually accPprabk 'ay ""<;\ o congratulatP him on 
h s " ccP s a 1d l10pe 1t will pro\ e a, stepp111g 
sto <' to 1 gh<:>i th in gs 
A N OTH E R  M A R C H  M E LO D Y  
C O M P ETITI O N  
Hop ng to get a l arge n umber of new competrto1s 
to mterest then seh es in tlu s duectwn we ha\ e 
dcc1ded lo l a' e another compet1t10n dur n g  
January 
V\T c re-pr n t  the co 1drnons rn order that corn 
pei1to1s nu) hne the same before them to a\oicl 
any l apse frnm the rt les 
This is o n offe and tl e cond t10ns -
TO GIVE OUR R EADER S  A C HA.N CE 
10 &HOV\ THEIR C i\. PAC I I' I E S  FOR 
I NVEl'{TIN G  O R I GIN A.L M E LOD IES WE 
O FFER 10s FOR IHJ B E S't: O R I G I N  \.L 
I\IE LODY P \.RT OF A Q U I CK 1\1
.
A R C H  
(Solo Cornet p trt o ly with bass olo if any 
noted rn) 
\Ve wan t  to discove1 an d ass so u nknown tal&nt 
therefore the conclit1ons are the follov. rng -
1 No one who has already had a march p ub 
hshed rs allowed to compete 
2 
3 
4 
The march m ust be from 90 to 120 bar� long 
The tune to \\ h1ch we award the nuze must 
b ecom e  the copyught of Me•s1s VI 11.,ht & 
Ro md who will p 1bllsh rt  u nd�r ll  e corn 
poser s n am o 
'Jlie i,unner may soo1e 11 s march after tl e 
awar� or we will score it J3 t fo1 the corn 
petrtwn only the cornet part as above 
described is eligible 
5 Only one march £1 om each compct1to1 can be 
accepted 1f any compot1to 1 sends i" o o r  
more m arches they m l l  all be d 1squ ahfied 
6 No m arch whrnh was entered n fo1mer com 
pot1t1ons w ill bo ehgibl e fo1 tlus competition 
7 The mtarnh n ust reach us by Jan 20th and 
be act>ompa1 Bel by the cot pon punted on 
page 11 of th s issue 
Those who ham the NO\ embc1 B B N may fit d 
1t helpful to read tho hmts \HJ ga' e that n onth 
and also they may earn sometlnng from the re 
marks m tlus 1&Sue on the competition of last 
month 
Now please let us us sec " h at vou can do 
esp€cmlly you who haYe not hitherto made any 
attcmpt r n  our competitions 
TH E ROLL CALL. 
k 10w hy rxper1cn ce ho v d ffi.cu lt it J to obta n 
eel pla) ers I c bands a o u1 a blP to rnpl acc 
1 !JC' J O\ I Gab o Jos�cs rn th at cl Pp n t mc1 l :Still 
tnoy con e knowll g that br thou da11nets two 
oi a <loicn the L J ar a 0 emo1 ls w 1 1  €n able the 
110st possible tLJ bo got fi on tl ai, cct10n A. 
n any bandmaster s ha\ e been d >ap1 on led rn the r 
ex pectat1011s b t they can rest ass red t hat the 
fa 1lt 1s not t 1cns but is clue to cot d1t1ons CJ 1te 
h0� ond t eir co itrol fhc regular a 1 n  y bands are 
al ' a:1 s mo e o !Pss shor t of ie<'d play<' s aiJO fo r 
J caIS to come t hey will be scarcer AJ ea dy arm) 
Lnndmasters a e sco1 mg the schools of the 
coum1y tryrng to bespeal the bat d boys fo1 3 <'a1 s 
to con c 1 1 o i der t o  1 cbm ld the shattered am 3 
bands I hat l>e ng so rn th<' case of ,;regular a r my ba nds • h e  bandrr asters of the new aJ.n ) h a \ e  J o  
ea 1sc to r cptoach t l  em,oh cs because of 1 ab1hty 
to m arntam a c anonet sect on 
It , doubtful what "ill be t h e  
c p a l  po] c y  durm g  t h e  next summP1 " th 
eJl!l" cl t,o pa k music \\ e st1 011gly u ge bands 
to asce1 tarn now " hat is the hkely policy m the1 
pa1 hc1 lar town o r city If the rnattP1 be left u 1t I 
tnc summer and r he 111111 1c1pal pohcv pr°' es to 
!Jc a 1 1 d \ e1so o ic t \\ 111  be too late to b11ng any 
p1 essme to bea1 upon it B ancl s can now mt<' i 1 
C'\ o v to ' n to b ung out an exp1ess on of pubJw 
op i 10 l 1 1 fa\ OL of con t1 u i g park music 
Band.men who move a mong the people know that 
t h C) a 1 e  i 1 fa, ou1 b t that co rnts for notlu 1g­
' t h  some Cot nc11l01s 1 nl t ss the pt bltc express 
th op 1 o 1s n an 111 mst akcable ma 1 1er 1ne 
lcfcrme 1 t  of clecno l S  has m ade ma1 y C o  me l l ors 
in per v10us to p tbl c opm on 1 lkss t is brnuglit 
e y dose homo to th< m Theiefo re band, will 
do wel l to get son e of then 'nencls 111 e\ er) \\ arc! 
to ' a t  l po l th e Co me ll01s of tl ci1 \\ aid a1 d 
to p1ess them fo a defin te p1 om 1 e of support !01 
l e  pol cy of cont n u g p ibl c m usic rn the pail s 
The 01 l a1 g1m cnt " h 1ch we1:;hs , ith some Coun c !lo s s ' otcs anct the € l ectors ' 110 lo, c at 
the encl of a ha cl da3 s ' 01k to h ea1 a band rn 
the pat k s 1 0 11ld imp rss 1 pon the r \Yar d Cou 
c llo s tl at thc:1 cxp<'ot tnr n to r.na1 1tam the fc ' 
p1 iv e.,e> c f the " 01 l ng c l ass p bi c Fm tl101 n. 
ft ldtc1 • m the local papers mav b<' h elpful but 
t h c1 a c: us ial ly of I t le l s  t 1l ess t b e  matter bo 
b ough t bdorn each Co c llor peiso 1 a l l  v b:y l 1s 
e lectors If bands w1 1 i oi ta! e t h e ti ou ble to d o  
1 at if  ba1 cl s  prove n e a p  able of work ug togethe1 
01 t c co nm o11 good park en,, agcments '"JI be 
comp ra <' if not ext net :B or the1<:> aJe Co in 
c !lo s to ' hon all the m n s  c of the sph<'1es is a s  
noth1 g compared o a fa1th111g o ff  t h e  rates 
+ 4 + + 
RU8ION S ENGINE l RS BAND Lmcoln 
a r e  very old c11 loneJ> !ho lttc Mr Belcl 1 \\as 
o 1e of om ol dest a1 d sta mchest Ii 1c1 ds II e are 
(\lad to sc e ihat lns soi "'.'IJ r A 1 th ui Belcher 
follo \ s rn !us fat!  e1 s footsto?ps He J now band 
mast.e1 and " "  thank him for one mor e renev. al 
Last vea s J omnal d d1 ghtcd the band and 
e arc co 1fid0nt t hat t he 1917 JSSL  P ' ll not 
s 1ffcr bv com1 ar so " th yr 11 many fine J o  1rnals 
of the past say, "\Ir Bclchc Vi c arc eql al ly 
confident o f  tl at an d h avmg reg-aid to the times 
ve co 1 S1cle1 tho 191 7  J•sue a spec11113 fine o ne 
+ + + + 
11 OI SI� G H A.:\I SIT \ ER BAND co me per 
:\I1 \'\ A.mbier the secrctaLl rhat 1s a "ell 
l no n name 11 Y 01kshue band c1 cles but 
\ olsmgJ am s a c01 nt f )  1 1am band :\11 
\.mb!C'1 s b rr bes fa a ba 1 l of 24 of the nornl 
cor tcstmg i 1 • trurn01 tal 10n '' e presume heu 
cl 1mme • h a' e o JC 101th to � a1 hope th .\ 1 
be back soon t" o gooc d t mrno1s re a q u1s1bon s 
ro any band Glad to sec \\ olsmgh am me 1 are 
<'agoi Send as eailv as po>s1b l0 rs an 1111 unc 
!ton \\ luch cl sclose,  a h e alt h y sp1 it 111 a band 
+ + + + 
OSSR TT ROROl l H B A N D  ai <' domg mcely 
and J\Ii Hauy Cro ' thcL then sec1ctary renews 
for a band of 24 '' c ar0 g-J ad to heat that Os,ctt 
IS Qne of tl e ba nds vl o will k0�p ()] i strnas 111 tl e 
good old Yoil h m ' a) a ld we ue sure t heu 
fucnds '"II give them a heart) ' <'lcome as of old 
+ + + + 
SKEJ 'l ON O J  Tl R \NTl s ll  flo i 1shes "'.fr 
T R He\\ l mg s 1bscubcs for a band of 27 a ld 
irn pressrn on us t he 1rr r 01t a  tee of early rl spatch 
s the n en am ill hu lf;l) a1 d Pager for the good 
th ngs J3y fa st post •e «cnt 1 parcel of 20 piece s 
and ' e  t1 1st t J  aL t h e  mei are all en JO) u g a good 
nme m con seq 1ence 
+ + + + 
'� A.L'IH A.:\ISTOW IO\'i N 8IL' ER IS OJ e 
of the mo•t actn e ban d, rn the London dish et 
ond old sibsc1 1be s J h1 s  ba 1 cl pndes itself on 
ts Bxte isn o repcrtou e-a vC'1v important con 
s1de1 at ou to any hand " luch does a lot of pm 
gramm e play ug a cl yet one wl en many bands 
o' eilook '.\Ir H Rundle r cnc vs and sa) ::;-
:\lain th anks for -vo r qL 1cl s1 pp!) of tJ B 
CJ iartettes v. h10h a e vBry fine Rh a ll be send ng 
for somn mo o soon At p1 0scnr I encl ose £ 1  10 
for 24- p arts of the To nnaJ as the l •t uieiew t h  
Bv t hB look o f  the sample book t h e  1917 T o  1 n al 
"ill be a great one \'\ e h a  o n o  d oubt it JS  
a nd long ere nov. :Ur Ru die and 1 1s mer :I ave 
been ver fy mg 11 , opuuo 1 
+ + + "" 
BROUGHTON R E C H A B IIES a Oumb€r 
land comb natrnn ha' e got t h e  Jo 11nal once 
morn Llh To hn ByNs the bandmastl'I does tl e 
i ('edful a id we am glad to sec a full mstr nm en 
btwn is icq1 red There " co1 s dera ble cntlitt 
•1asm m m an� of the Oumbe la 1d bands and we 
hope to see this 01 ce very s1 cce•sful contestmo 
hand and m any othP1s aga n seekmg fame and 
experience on the t<' 1hed fie] l 
+ + + .. 
YSI ALYFERA TE :\IPEl{ <\ N CE ,till h ave 
the .adunta,,e of Mr Cha1les <\ :\forgan s 
servrces We are glad to ee signs of prospB11tv 
a l tho u gh probably the band no ' co ls sts laigeh 
of Jou 1g hana, :\Ir l\!01ga 1 savs Please send 
me the good old L J for 1917 and b> retun1 
pl<'ase sa n e  11 •t1 nm en tat on as before "hich 
moans 34- pat b That 1s a big band h t f l\r r 
:\Io1gan co Id only gathe1 togetl1 e1 all the players 
he has made Imm rn mat er al 340 wou l d not 
co' er theu number :\It • c gcnerallv and this 
bar d 111 particul ar is his hobby The amater r 
movem<' t o \E'S a lot to m!'n of lus type \\ c 
\  rsh they we c moio 11m01ous 
.... + + + 
il30LTON RUBSCRIPTION R AND h av<' come 
c ery \ear for 101 ger than WC' car 1 emcrnhe1 
0 u old fr en<l Mr J Cah er t who has been 
spcretary for 17 years or longP1 to o t  r i ecollec 
t on comes once moie with h i s  st bscupt1on 101 
a band of 26 :\IL C ah crt wants the mtsJC for 
Saturdl\y and I no\ m g  s o f old he told the 
bo> s it woul d be thNe i\.1 cl it was so II<' are 
dclwhled to hear yea1 alter yC'ai frnm the same 
good old secretaiy m scor<'s o[ cases l<ortt n ate 
are th0 ban ds w ho can re tarn the se1 v ccs o f  such 
hole hearted bandsmen 
+ + + + 
.ATHLONE B R.AS S  A :i!D R E ED B <\ND ha' c  
a pat ot1c Pcor l ' h eh few bands can C'qi al fa1 
less boat Thus saJth \ [  Ed :B a rr<'ll thC' band 
O m  p 111ter cut us off last m ont h  Wo wanLed m aster- I have onlv 14 plavus l ft 42 members 
to sav hov. pleased \le are to fi d the cond tron of or the Athl one Bias nd R<'ed Bancl are S€ vii g 
ba 1ds , ery m1 eh bettPr than they were a } car ' th the colo 1 < and three ale rnr mt10 1 ,., o ke1 s 
ago 111 sp t<' of the Compt lsory Service Act \Ve Onl3 on<" R esen<' m a n  11 the lot so yo 1 will see 
can on v cxpl am 1' 11 0n0 , •y- o 1aLhe1 tv. o tl <' A th lone mPn have do le then cl ti; Bi a' o 
v. flYS Th e bands had enlisted so J ea' 1 l y  un der Atf lo 10 mPn :rho gh "\r1 Fa11 ,..11 has only so 
t110 , oh nta1) system that consc1 pt10n found tllC'm fl'\\ mnn l dt l c m ak0s the mo't of them ancl for 
" th t;Omnaraln ely fo ,  chg1ble men On thP t herr by 01cle1111g lhc Jo1 1 ial o 1c0 moic :Yiav 
other hand thousands of you ng plavc1s have been lll<' tim come soon when the old players \JIJ fill 
brought 111to thP b ands and manv of tihPsP ha\o the i aniks agarn 
ow become useful pl ayers '' c vc " well pleased + + + + 
\\ th the s boc 1pt on l ist to tlw 1916 J ournal b t H"F \\ ORTH C'OLLJERY B .\. N Tl  th .,, 11oterl 
p to elate tl o 1917 subsc11pt ons a1c far 111 Tl 1 ham C'o mtv han d fo many ".\ ca 1s one of the 
"d' a nee \\ o can on lv account fo t} s er y sahs b< st 11 ' 0 1 y good company J1a e of co r so been 
factory p aspect b th o t \O r easo 1s stated h t bv tl1<' war B t v. c are confiden t thev v1ll 
\\ e are also giad to fit cl th at even th e bands be sbon i:dv m e' de lee aga n vh<' i the wa1 is 
h 1ch are a bit short handed as yPt do not leduce O\ er a nd harmonv l e 1g 1s agam Great effoits 
t he pai ts Io do oo except m \ cn extrem e cases a P be ng madp to bt ild np foi th •t l anny i1mA 
s bad b is nPss <\ ba nd h as two h idred pieces ancl " ,.. Ill<' glacl to SPP that \f1 \V Fo stor h as 
S'l"\ to a full mshLim en ra t on to add n ece, on a a£Yam a hand Pagf'r fo1 the To nn al He needs 
l s ei m strum <>ntation will cause tronble on<' d n f ill n u ts " d \\ e t1ust that m uch pleasure will 
or a nother Sooner or late1 e'c rv band will fill be clc>in ecl fiom tl o 1 e "  D cces 
p At present the parts can be got flt ls ea.eh + + -+- + 
lrrtPr they w 1 1  be z, 0 ach Aftei 1917 th ey " 11 1  C'R \ N F  "\fOOR l\N Tl .'ITA TNBOR OUGH 
cnst list nr ces as single parts and poss bly some R \ N J) conH ' aga n n<'r :\[r C \V Raynor th0 
p ieces "'II be unprocurabl0 at any pucn J on scc1 da lt" !he band r n  onlv 21 ,tro1 g at 
A oll  01 thmg which stukcs s as wortl notmg n e.ent bt t t hey appear to be 21 I e ones :'IIr 
s the fallrng a"av J l  th e rn nb er of reed pl av<'rs j R a \ 110 al•o m oct1 1 0s oomp q P 1 t etre' fo1 thPm 
m the a mv bands I t  d oes 1 ot smpuse us \\ O  and r ai c glad to ka1 i t h at th s is 01 e of thi' 
bands \\ luch means 1 o kc<'p u p  the good old 
c L istom o[ Clnu;t n as play ng \ e aie st i c  that 
l a 1y o f  t he bands \\ lueh arv too dc pi cssed to 
keep up U hnstm as could only >Ce the 0Iclc 1 s of 
the bo5 s at the frnnt for Chnsi m 1 0  rn >tc t hcv 
would be a shamed to th nk tl at a n y  o f  U> " ho 
are comfortable at home sho ild l c 0 loomy 
+ + + + 
fH} BOROL: G H  O F  LEI O l .S r F R  B "'- � D ­
" hose corpornte motto 1s H< mp<'1 I aclcm -a1<' 
ti) ll g t o  ln o up io thaG motto They h n o  \\On 
many hono n able pr zcs at co1 t0sts ancl e \  e n  
dun lg ' ar tune they h a\\' acld0d to t h en cou 
est ng houou1 s whilst a .  the same ume J clprng 
the great st of char ties 1Ir T Da ies IS tl  c 
ha nd secretary and tht o igh mm we gn a n earlv 
s1 bsct pt o n  Io a ful l  band of 26 and they a 1 c  
m01eo,cr 2fJ cager men W o trust t h e  p11 eel reach<' cl 
them 111 time to oouatD any disappo nrme t 
+ + + + 
L L  \ YDCOED B AN D  th<' you n g C'nth s1as s 
ho a10 ho v ng m any of thcl! elders a .,ood 
ex a m ple of a ctn ty and en deavour conw o cc 
aga1 1 per :\lr Rees I James the secretary 
L\>lr J a mes has a band of 27 Th s a1 cl a, few other 
nt 1ghb01 1 1 g  banrls ha\ c bren i un1 1 1ng a sc irs 
of conte,ts for t hen bands also quartNtes clnetts 
and solo!> and the •e\ ernl eve ts ha' c b<>C'n highly 
SL ccess ft 1 a1 cl bei ficial SL cly wl aG t l  ese :;oun., 
bands h "' c clone so ell cou ld be d01 e 1 scoi �s 
o p aces 1f the same ambition and entcL plloe 
existed 
+ + + + 
B R Y :\ tflO INSTII'UTJ B AN D  r e  le once 
more �f1  \\ H P hoen x s stil l  secreta 1 y  and 
w1 tes- I a m  glad to say that we a re <ml! plod 
dmg on alt ho 1gl s iffeung f om clPplehon of o n 
ra k• ow11 ,, to t l e \\aI \Ve hold a \ Cl) success 
[L l social l ast week I\ hen sever d of our old 
membe s ' er nn itcd and we opc that t he 
result ¥111 be the she 1gthenlllg o f  the for ces to 
keep the band gou g unt l 01 1 younger membe1s 
" ho a e sen mg the ir counrn m the ' a110 s 
rl Pati E'S of ar ai e able to I Pt 1 1 11 0 1 band s 
1ow u n d<'t th d rrct1011 o f  1Ir J C Ta) lor (late 
C rnsficld s) '' 1 o is now res1d0nt here an l w 
lo k fo1warcl for ,,reat th n.,s !he 1917 Jouual 
, eagerly l oo <eel f01 
+ � + .... 
ROTH " ELL A.LBION th e :'\01thants band 
come aga n-we ha' e not had them for a vea1 or 
t vo la el:y 'o fanc.i "\Ir R 'I J o  lf'S is  no " 
secL ctary anrl he ene" s for a ban d of 24 He 
d sues is excharn;es a row of the ,;oocl t h  n .,s 
lhc) h a\ e  m ssed d arn� t h e  la t \ ea1 or t vo and 
we ha1 e pleasur e rn effec ng sam0 IC\ hat a run 
we h a '  c had o n  Three Famo is Songs m sp te 
of the wai \Ve tlunk that t h is numlwr w 11 soo 1 
bP 111 I n c  1 0pe tonP o f  "' ery hand �Ve are �lad " e  comp! ed with the many i cq1 ests for tncsc 
!':.ongs 
u A NU \.RY 1 ,  1 917 
B l l:Ud � H J  \_ ])  BOROUGH Ille rn 1  eh lund1 
capp d by vat \\ Ork l> 1L i:1cy don t .., 1 umble a t  
th�t '[ n <  y do tl c !Jost they can th<'n pro fes 
1oi a l  teachc1 :\Ii J i\. Greenwood 1s attend n g  
gulatlv and the) turn up to m eet h m a, well  
a c1rc1 nsta 1cC's perm it \1  hencver th e y can get 
a f 11 n uste1 he) are 27 stro 1g :\l r \' oocls 
>Ub>cubc aga1 a n d sa) s Please' fo1 wa cl bv 
to da s posr 1f possibl e a s  we vant to star t 
1cheH1 sll lg the Jo 11 nal on S1 nday morn ng '' e 
oOt it off 1m mo d1atdy and trust 1t i, as r0ccn 0d 
111 good t rn1e As usual the B B N subscnpt10ns 
a i e  iene,Hd at "ame lrn o a" Jouu al 
+ + + + 
\I I R I ::>;  CHA:YI B O R O U G H  "h1ch is also tl1< 
B!tttahon Bai  d of the C hesh ire \, 0!11 1 tPcr Reg1 
ment contrnues to go stron g  a ffo1 a l l  th0 losses 
0£ enlisted men :\I 1 A rnhcr is  as p shful as 
ever and gi' C'S 1 o t me for s l acknes, I he band 
goes \ 1t h  a sw mg l\I1 A r cher sa,1 •- Send m e  
i h e  Jo rnal as H stan ds and at once I want it  
for S nday s rehearsa l so send by rail or post 
\J 1t m ake us sure of it \\ c ha' c m ade abo 1t £2u 
hv a conc ert for the D atly Nc11 s C h nstmas P ddrng l und a1 cl I ow wo a1e bl sy p 1 epa11ng 
lot o 1r Chi 1stmas " orl  \\ e ha\ e no fear of not be ng p ttron sod Om doubters of last C h r  stmas 
" o star tlC'cl by t he suppo r t gI ven to L s we did 
better t h a n  cvm and " e  sh a]] do as e ll 01 better this \ ca1 I m  1mt1o ns pour i i  on u s  a n d  we l l  rIJ to fi l l  t1 em all rhat cS th e \\ ay to ea ry 
o -make the band s 1ch a i:io vo1 fo1 good that '" ) one want> to g ' e  it a lift 
+ + + + 
L } J f' P STE .R I VANHOE com e a o-arn per 1\Ir 
F Cx l P 1 lcn \ ho seuds the necdf l foi a ba <.t of 26 I' a ho e ha' e a 1 ral l e m a11 n H i  p i ! lC' 1 an official vho is as cap able a s  l e  10 < nth 1siast1c \nd t hey I no 1t so there 1s evc1' p1o;pect o f  
t h e  conncctio 1 h P  ug Jong- contmu d a n d  t d \  a u  tagco s to t h e  ba1 rl "\"\ e look for qmte a boom Le ceste1 " ay hen pea.cc 1s ach c, eel and assm eel 
+ + + + 
'I'he B R I "'TOL v T C pos•esses a b "' band of 36 brass ana t eel \I1  H B rnwn is tJ � band 
rr asGC'l and he k1 ows the L J of old :\ Ii Brown says tl at om 1917 prn,pectus an d samples disclose l 1 st what is 1 ceded a ld v. e t,h ank h i m  for l 1s k ncl co1 lll<' 1dation He v1ll find c\ CL y plC'CC good and playable a id the marches real march0s­m us1c " h 1ch ill help to l ft the men aloug am! m al e t vo miles feel !Jko one 
+ ... + + !\ E l"\  IRJ<: DEGAR AND l'I RPUIL BAND is situate I 1 t" o counties :\fonmouth and Gla 101 gan :\11 Ylorgan Ev1 on contm 10s to I c the secreta1 Y and he ool s we ll after tJ1e m usical f eedm g of h 1s flo ck :\Ir L, non i enc\\ s for a band of 2� a 1cl ral co the J om nal as it stands \Ve t r st that thC'"V a c h avmg 1 gXXJcl tim e " ith he m " pate< I and will  "1avc rt all goi n g , ell -T + + + ofore t 1c second 1 tal m<'nt comes along 
I B S'IOCK "C NI TED is a p 1shf i l  ..- + + -+ 
band and 1t h as h o,d cons dernhlc s rccso u 1de S O Y1 1 1  BY B R I D GE SUBSCRIPTION 
the p ofos• onal  tmtion of :\Ir \ J awton :i' e R.A '\D a i c  \ Cty ol J s bscul>c1 s and we we come 
tlunk tl1ey ha e rnacle a bid gencra l h  a successfu l thorn 1c� rnoLe ::\11 B H Naylor the ho 1 
o le w support e' ery con test l cld tl e r wa) cc ctari cloPs the 11eedf 11 24 par ts aro needed 
� lt h ougl1 tl e band has often been muc h  1 pset by a cl much s 1cecss attends the sll'Cnuous efforts 
the v ai  B t " hen chan•y and a cont<'st call to made t o  ma ntau a goo d  sta1 <lard \\ e  ai <  .,lad 0 
gethe1 I bstock ( r 1ted ha,e not failed to respond hear It s I a i d  to do t hat clurmg ptC'sen t con 
\\ ell dom' M e1 y  s eh effo t m st lca1 c a bene d1trons but ha1de still \\ Jll it be to 10bwld bands 
fie al mad o n  the band ' h1ch a e clerc11u1g the labo Time , ill prO\ e 
-+ + + + t h<' ' sdom of those dio do not l ea' o 1 nt l to 
IIUCh.N A LL :SIL VER B AND IS  one 111 no 1 o v a1 3 t lmg t e) can do to day 
vl cl manv 110Lable players have bee c 1n d Gv -+ + + + 
Ol t old fue1 cl :\It Sam Ta) lo1 :\ L  Ta)l01 C H R T S1 C H -U R C H R \ N D  L cyto i h ave 
wutes- Plea•e send mo the 1917 L J as per clo1 e \\ ondei ft l ly well l i de1 \11 \' N cl son a 
1 st e 1e losecl V\ hatever may be the state of a Lancash lO co1 test g i ca recl ba1  drnaste1 l'hat 
band it nDieds the L J It n eeds the L J when help, to aoco mt fo1 t he many prizes , o I bv th s 
all 1s wPll and t needs the ;<;arne p er l aps n ore compaiat ely youn0 band Bt t i he var-well It 
> h en t mes a C' bod with 1t \Vihe 1 I cease to l as pl a) Pd l avo n tber� as well as elocv. h0ro bi t  
subscnbc to the L J >Ou can talrn that as a sure :\Ii Nelson has tac! lf'd t h e s t atio 1 1nfl nch 
s1g that I ha e ceased to do ba d " 01 k Lo ,, mgl y  a 1d his labour of JO\ n 1 as l rpt the band 
may t be :\I1 Taylor before tnat l 1wclcomc gc 1 g  :\[1  �el •on su bscnl>cs agai a id says I 
sign gn es e\lJence n u  t have food for the boys for thP wmter 
+ + + + lt gives us pleas ne to sen d l m Jin st m nlacP 
B R  l.lJFORD i\. LP l.O i\. TE:\I PERAN OE s of some dances i\11 N elson pro Itles food ) foi 
itl 1 s on�e morP :'Irr F cd S Sykes do ng the 27 earne st " or kl'f -n ay they tl i , e ou 1t tlus 
necdf l \\ e a1c glaa +o see he has a brtnd o f  mter 
25 l hat is ,, ood m these time• I' c ] ope to + + + + 
see a big 1evnal of ban ds rn th e Brndford d1sl,1 t PR l. K DALE PliBLH ate thi  1 1g :\I r after the " a  and that the form of ti e p1osperous \ " :Yiatl1ews is st 1 secrctai and he comes t mes of •O c w 11 aga n be oho " A nrt from ailv with a e c\\al J or a full ba cl That the\ the crnck bands 111 t h at d ist1 tet thPrc we e vant Sein bNt an 1 Obe on as <:>xd ai gcs q 1te a goodly number of othe1 CXO( llent 01 gam is m oo£ t h a t  the\ arP 111 good fettle 1\I i sat ons m fI equent ev1de 1ce :\J ay " e  see them "\ r a the' s expl a 1 1 s- I am pleased to m form yot so agarn bPfore long that the band is l eepm g we I togethe1 t hanks to + -+- + + the plave s be ng 0ngaged on \ ar \\ 01 k -nr e are Bong 1p a boy 111 the ' " ' he should go l e eprng 1 p the •ocial  rnterest by h old mg \\ hist "\I I i\. Rob111son of the J1 bilee Road d n cs and dances occaswnall) and th0 Tournal School ::'; ewcastlo on Tyne t hrnl s that t he lwst 11 k eep u p  t he mLI,rcal 11ter est '' e h ave plaved " ay for his ba 1 d  boys s the L J 11 a 1  He frequently for chanties and recently , e ,, a ,  e a ha s a ba d of 32 or ass a l d reed ilie subscubes SR creel co lCert 111 air! of t he Dor by oh r e  Roy d for the L J comp1ctc and adds a set of th e Sacr ed T nfir m a r� One of our hoi 1 JJ1ave1 , Puvate Soues bool s also !hat the bo-1 s \Ill! cn1oy thP J< H nler has bee 1 awarde l t h l'  ] r('nch :\lihtai) o-oo d fare goes w1tl  o it sa 1 g It s also the stt ff :\frclal or brave1 y 111 aotwn Km rll, send the on \\ h eh thev " ll glO v m s cally and e a1 P rn >lC p01 1 <'turn-we are eagci for It Go od no that n l ate1 v ar. tl ey will not depart f iom uc\\, well told 
the ' ay rn \\ h1cJ1 :\li Rob 1 •on has st n tod them + + + + + + + + 1 R BROA I H l r\  STR D :\IENI' AL the well GL <\ SGOIV I R O� i\.ND STEEL \\ ORI'- R  I 1 o n Scott o n  contcstrng band a t e  go n g  strong B 11..1'\D have a v icle and good rep1 te The men st ll doubtl c:ss t hly ha\ 0 s iffe cd d [ t Jil have little le1sme these stnr ng days b1 t what c ' "'Y other band but they h ave fi lledpl:�) 1�� w�li thev do ha' e " eil appl ied 1\11 GE>o1 ge R I that :\Ir A llan Cliapman has need to provide foi Aitl en sub seubcs for a band of 27 t h e us 1al con a ful l band ThB t ri m Inot1 nm on tal is ecu l a i  �e•tJ lg La 1d 111stn meutal10 ph s a few extras to Scotland i ust ao the name l ndc e 1d�nt is  \ e t1ust tb e1r musical e\ e 1 1ngs help to keep them confined to Cor m< all atld t h  Ip b d fit f �1 t ] th h l I ey pt zz e an smen or ., lC mo 1e tJ ng w0r ev "'' c 1 l ian c of othe1 pa1 ts The Scott h t 1 ' + + + + cl s erm was a( opten to 
HOLLINWOOD PUBLI C B AND h l t 
istingmsh thu band fiom the Pipe band wh ich a\ e os vas rn puor (X1stenee ancl the Corn sh t tle \\ as tl e sec1 eta y Yr J Jordan but t h<>y have a a dopted to d istmg nsl the c Hl An band f orn the l c m a  l to ste}J ito the b Pach in "'.f Harol d manv \ oluntee1 bands- w luch fi 1 l cl tl Dawson nhe.n G trombone plavc1 Glad to 1rnvc count) our  s le 111 iat 
1 hot subscr pt10 a,,a n for a band of 24- and to + + + + lrna1 of the exccller t sp ut shown by thB band rn KILL A :\I A R S H  B i\ N D  Shofliold cont nue to defoumg the r contest rn 01dei to g ve 'Vmgates prosper u1 dci mu old fucnd }fr (,. Bi n iam a cl ear date and the only d a,te smtable to them an exceedmg capable work<'r who 1, as I een as A. brotherb deed wh eh w 11 doubtless b0 apJ?re h e  1o able �Ir B urnham sub•cnbes 0 co 1110 e c1a,ted bv all co ntestors rn the d1st11ct for it gives a n d  we are glad to sec lrn ha• a band of 24 :;\'.fanv­them all t\\ o oontests rnst0ad of one Best \ Jshcs of them are :young � 0 oclieve and all o f thoin to l\T r Da ' son rn h s n e\\ office 
+ + + + 
\ C'IO yo ng once 'I hat lattc1 10 a corr for tu 
1 he G 1 R E �lPLOYEER B \.ND Rtratford 
t hought foL t holds before one the fact t hat thcs� 
s a Canadian or_ an satJon 40 stronir brass a1 d 
pfiiese lt ) oung ones w ll become m ature and pro 
� ., c1tnt 111 duo co 1 SP \\ e h 1st e\ 01y yor n o-ced They fir cl that l hC'10 is nothrng 1 k e  tho bandsman w i l l  1earl of t he ,ta rt a i  cl pro o-iess df L J fo t hem :\ [1 P IV \Ven t he ec1etaiy :\I1 J H :\Ioss i;h e w·1 gates solo eLipborn 111 � tt('s- Tl c ba ndmaster and ba 1d m embers arc pnbhshcd 111 this issue aucl denve ll1SpH 11,1011 b ' del o hted " 1t h  tl e 1917 l st n n d  samples and t he o0 do n g  • 
bandmaster w1sh"s me to tell ' on sprc ally that  
the 10ma ks on l ist concermng th<' ' auous pieces 
aro ' c1) much app1 ocrntecl and extremely h<'lpful 
to a t"achPr In n cld1uon to J ournal please sen d 
s 50 r fan1 01 s :\Ianta1 a solecl1011 lhai ks 
"'.lr \\ e t it 1s al va) s gr atif,1 mg to find one s 
efforts opp1 cciated 
+ .. + + 
\\ :\1'>. EFTELD OLD ha' e been ha1:cl hit by the 
v. a r ])l t :\ l i  Booth JI t ook c a d  v steps t o  fill u p  
v1lh ! e a r  ier s a1 cl that he l ad 1 o occasion to mrs8 
the J ot rn R l  is p1oof of h on0st vork with th<' m 
Says :\I Soot h 1l l- I h ave pleas u c 111 enclo s ng 
e heq1 <' £ 1  12s for 26 pa � s  of vo n always 
nl<'as1n g To r rnl A ltho gh o dc1 ng 26 pa1ts we 
ha' P on v 19 mPmb01s at pre sen t b11t o 1r mo t  o 
, Be PH pared Smee ti!C' \\ ar st n tcd we ha\ e 
lost 17 mrmbcrn (.includmg 7 co1 lC't pla ) <'I s) some 
o[ whom ha' P bee n n t he fight ng s nee the 
comrne lCeme t :\Iav they all b0 rn at the fimsh 
ann he 1 ha<'l ' th the old band again s 1fo and 
so l lcl 
+ + + 
OOB B L'iiRH i\. '' B A�D a Scott •h body a1e 
lo v co vn m nurnbe1s but eager a d ie•olute in 
s p n  t :\f D :\I :\ [ 1] er renews for Journal and 
B B 'J 0 lly Hi n' ts can be u sPd but 1 6  good 
m0n a cl t1 o are they resolv0cl to makf' thf' band 
a< dfic10nt as 1 6  ID<'n can makr 1t c\nd w l  <'n th<' 
o t,he1s con e maich 1 ,,.  borne th0v \\ i ll fi11d the old 
ha ld for C' nost t o  gn e th0m a ' clcome :\11 
:\ l 1ll<:>r kno s hov. to I ecp p steam-the new 
mu•1c " II h Ip gte tlv to do that 
+ .. � + 
SC .\RBffROUhH BOROUGH appear to be 
th ll!< I" C'nt) S"'' en shong ai d an early sub 
sc11 11tio 1 to l l " Jo r ia] looks hk<' p1ospent) 
a 1VhO\\ "'.lr Charles ()\, ston s1 bscr b!'s a nd we 
ar0 sure the new m usic " 'I I  m ake th<' bandsmen 
l C<'n th s " nte Rcs lt-a go(Jd band "h<'n thE> 
-0 tdoor sC'ason rom0s aga 1 \fr O " sto 1 takes 
l <' To 1 nal 0nmpl 0tc an d � "  1 mag111C' that thB 
sha is  of R n l0 Br tann a hR"I C' been rol l rn g  
O l  t s [  0 g l y ( h< C 
+ + + .. 
Tho lst ESSEX V T C B AN D  1s  rn the capable ha,nds of o t  1 old and esleemecl £1 ie1 cl :\I i R \\ lso 11 of Jlford The l abour of lO\ e 1endered by :\Ir \\ Ison t-0 the llford and other bands could 11ot be estimated e\ en bv those who ha' 0 known l 1m l on g :\I i IV1l5on savs- I am glad to 1enew for Journal agam for a \ T C  band a l ittle ovet a :VPar old but be,,1nmng to he able to do some l ittl e J 1sheo to go od 111 1s1c :\r "\v l•on J as a band of 34 at cl " c  ho pe lie " ill  long be ab e to kad t h em P" at on J_he � &1ca� path 
SO"C I H  B I R :\f I N G H  .\M B \ N D  i s  o n e  wh ich at r he mom n \\C f\a not r<'call as subsc11brno-latelv Ho\\ c' r tl  at m a., be he1 lhev a rc 10 a1 d C<trh too :\Ii H } aton 1s t he sec10ta1J1 and "'.\[ 1 T Bayh•s co 1cl1  ctor :\I1 Eaton adds t o  hrn orrlei SC'\ <' a l  fa, 01 r te n m be1 from founC't Jo 11ial' anrl ' e  sr ould tl 11 k that a !!'ood t me is be 11,, 01 JO\ crl at t h0 1t r<'h�a1 snls  lntd) 
+ + + + 
Pf'�7, \ N CJ I N D l P E :'>: D } � I  B c\ :'\D are abot t to compl ctl 30 \ ear, ex ,tenc and d u u n o­a l l  that i1m0 ve li n r h<'en 1 1  to e n  " tl thC'n;' "'.\I J G �latth<:> \ S  sub cribc for t hem o 1ce mnrp and reports- A rn  glnd to siq that we a 1 e •till  nhll' to P t L IP a good co 11h naho n althono-h affected g1 Patl:1 b1 the wa1 '\ 0xpcct lo fi�d rn eh plc asm <' a cl n tcreot cl 1 1 no- th0 com no-' 111t('1 s m a ct1 cC'" o i t he> L J Pleas0 make , ad d i ;  patch \\ 1ueh of co1 r e "o d1rl \\ e pr C'Stune "\lr :-.; cholls is n ow ha 1dma,ter B<:st "' she>s + + + + J'h<' 1 66t h  B \ TT Q 0 R IFL:F q a C anad1a rcgim0nt tra rn !!' 1 }< n gland b01i o h t  a co ple 0� marchns a n rl s0!0et ons anrl a ftn1 samplu g rhosr pt Oil ptl V clcc1clrrJ to SU bscr be S<'l g t 1 J )pmpS<'\ h as 'l l and of 32 b ass and i e0d ancl fo1 st eh a band tne1 p 1;; nothrn g to toL eh t h0 L J arrnng<' me 1 ts \ fe v of t hr Canadian ba n rls appear t o  ha"' h er! t l  C' l J f o  the f o st t ll1C' a d t hi' r enth • astic <'Xpre« ons of d0h o-h t J rn,  o ansfiC'd !{1 <'ath '\ h en tl Py a1 f\ pka�ed t hey do 1 t fa�l lo lt t t <' nll'asu o bt kno , n 
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we bea 1 Llus section thus because "e " 1sh it to 
attract special aLtent io 1 Otherwise " e  might ha' e 
pl aced them under the head ng of Dynamic 
Signs lhat 1s signs of fo1 cc or ene1 gy 
'I he sign > p laced oH' t OI under a no to asks 
for special emphasis of that :note not for the 
tmost emphasis which c a n  be gn en to 1t Ron 
dermg of t h e  emphasis ialways demands cons1clera 
t10n of the character of the music for a degree of 
€mphas1s "luch may be su table 111 one case may be 
excessn e or  msdEc1ent m another case Generally 
t here is a danger of excess ' e  emphasis Too often 
this s gn 1, attacked as 1f it meant hit this note 
as bar cl as � ou can In such a passage as the l ast 
example a very gentle emphasis on a note so marl ed 
"ould be m keepn g with the mus c wbereas m 
a bolder tJ pe of music even t hough it a.lso JS piano 
a more mail eel emphasis would be called for 
Bet apart f om the commo1 l y  exce.s1ve amount 
of emph 1s s a " rong method is often employed 
fo p1 ocl 1c ng the 0mphas s The emphasis should 
not be souo-ht for by Im der blowmg but by more 
d strnct and sl ghtly more f01c1ble articulat10n rhe 
t p of the tong110 should be placed so as to close the 
or tlet of the a 1 and then "\\r thclra" n smartly It  
"'' l l  hP "Pen that the stoppage of the au necessar ly 
'Ppa1 ates the n0xt note from its precedrng one 
a ld this sPpaiat10n senes to give prommence to 
t he markPd note A success on of such notl?s > 
> > > all gam prornu ence by tlus sepal at on 
t hf' Pl t v of each o rn is more noticeable 'fherc 
o onlv one th ig which can separate two sounds 
1and that thrng is s1kJ1ce There s.hould I r a 
<hstmct but 'l:e1 7/ b ief 1 est bet" een sucl iotes 
Kom!'tm cs cxcessn e rests are gn en between s 1ch 
notes so that there JS a choppy effect The 
action of the to1 g L e  must be ve1 v smart- t should 
c osc the -0t tlet of the an and thernby stop the 
sound onh for an mstant and t sho 1ld he drawn 
back so swiftly that the an stnkes out aga n with 
o clean mpac l'ract1se a s1 cceos1on of s1 eh notes 
str c for a clean attacl separating the nmcs onl0 
so much that ) ou could th nist a b t of paper 
bet\\ een tlwm so to speak They «hould be clearly 
sPparnted and yet not so far apart as to g ve a 
feclrng of d sconnection Str ' e  to get the effect 
h} th0 a ct on of the tongL c>-p achse tf em both 
p 11nd f and i egulate the fo ce of the to igLte 
ot10ke n t1 l  thl? same effect is p10duccd bot] p 
a 1 d  f In actual play ng t>gulate the force so that 
the note ne'er violates the character of tbo music 
I f  a tender a r 1s bemg playPd or accompanied the 
e npb�s1sed n ote must not be struck so ' 10lently 
t hat 1t sot nds 0t t of '>ympathy with '\ hat precedes 
and follows it In the loudest ff gua d ag 11 lst 
the fault of blowmg those notes so uolently that 
they become unmusical 
This mailc /\ 1s also a mark of cmphas s buu 
less p1onounced than the > ma.rk The s1?para 
t on between note and note is red ced and the 
action of tbe tongue is  made a shade less f01 c1bk 
the emphas s conseq 1cntly bemg ]eos p1-0nounccd 
and the sounds app ar more bi oadly sustarned 
Ihc notes marked > or /\ a e ter ned 
sfo1zando mean ng fo1ced notes Some 
l a e a1 idea that the wmd means explos1vR and 
they plaJ acc01dmgh per i1 ttmg e'" y note to 
die a� ay afte1 att:acl ao lf a s lg er atracked a 
1 ote \\ th lus mouth open then 1mmed ately closed 
lus mouth a id let thP sot id escapl? th1 o 1gh bis 
nosl? a ' e  y "ulgai and rnartist c effect The tone 
.,hould be susta ned \\Ith e en po 'e1 a id quality 
CCJ al llrn " ,;how first an aLb1e'1at10n alld 
L 1de ueath lhe notation rn full -\�' - ·- 1�--. -4-----P--- -•- ,.- .--T--- -T- T --- ----- -----
t 10 cer tamly i ot 01 want of clearness m the 
n L  sic I f  the lst tune br played on the rep<'at 
1 r stead of the 2r t1 1 1me the fault 1 s  plarnly the 
player s-the 11 t1 cat10 is cl.oar enough If a player 
1 rnaGtcnt1 ve and m oses the oonduetor s signal to 
prc�ccd to Coda from the sign that s no fault but 
his own I It i s  extremely impcntant to " aich the conducto1 
as " ell as the nn sic It l• nccessa1y that the con 
I luctor �hou!d be able to 1ely on the attent10n of I I is pi aye , to feel 0t re that t hey �co and will 
e ttcnd to any s ignal he m ty no them If he 
I 10 1111 urns 10 ncd thus are used to abbre\late c rnot depend o 1 !hat he JS always apprehenon e 
c11 a\ C l >  wluch oceur on two uotes alte1nately - I 
o ac� d nts a1 a afraid to depart from the set 
e otom Somutimes o i a i cpca t sechon a coi 
1 dL ct01 may w ,,1 (lo so le good reason) to om t --- - I l ho epP. tt If ho has an attentive band he will � dncct th m mernly b} ra1° ng t" o fingers-meanmg -t;;;t-- ----- c0ns der this rn 1.ho seco 1d time of playmo-
I L hat 0ufficcs for on attcnuvo band they >ull not makp tho rnpoat If 1t is a scct10n with lst time 
nmc bars and go on to the 2nd time bar,, I 
and 2nd tm e endrngs they will omit the ht 
He 1. WJ L � thoy will but unagme the apprchens10n 
of th r conducto "ho cannot depend that his signal 
It '"JI be seen that the t" o mm1ms are plaJ e<l " ts bP 1 no need a icl w 11 be acted on Confus10n 
alter iately b it o ily to the total ialue of one mwu i [ -01 a breakdow 1 such as not infrequently happens 
S m hn ly t;, o strol Ps throun-h the stem rnd1cate can only occ 1 thrnt gh thoughtlessness and in 
tnat thP rntP is  1 0  Le cln id�d rn sl?ml q iavcrs :i,ttcnt10n on the part of some players 
p Some composers write a little comma tht s to 
th is · - tbereforn 1 epiescnts nd cate tlie con ect bleathmg pJacoo "When thP (' 
a1e met the JO  mg player should obse1ve them 
closely net only fo1 the breathmg m that p::u 
ticu ar p ece but also to learn from them how to 
lf U e rn 1 1mo are t" o notes (as the example 
abo e) and thev a1e i omecl by two strokes then 
the erg bt cm1 qt a\ e1 s '"11  be pla.yed o l the t vo 
1 otcs 11 e i ateli as rn tl e case of the quavers 
a bo e b t agau only to the val 1e of one muum 
" hen a g1-0t p of note� is to be repeated or  a 
m mber of bar, are al ke they arc abbreviated 
tl l s  
Sornetunes the sign 111 bar one i s  dotted as  111 
bar t 'o and sometimes thern am two smal l  strokes 
togethe1 // In  the first bar each of the I rnm :i,tcs 
a repet1t ::m of the wntten group of notes so that 
tl  e group will be played four times m all The 
s1�n m the second bar mdwates that the precedmg 
" 11Llen ba1 1s to be played agam and this sign 
n ay be used fo1 as manv bars as maJ be des red 
I[ there be a long vontmuance of repeated bars it 
is usual lo place numbers -O\ er t he bars 1 2 3 4 5 
a ld "o on to l elp the player to keep count of bis 
place as he pl ays 
lvhen a number of baocs arc silent it is usual to  
r: oup them mto one bat a sign and a figme bemg 
'eel to rndicate how many bars arn to be co mted 
silent Here is a ummary of them 
1 2 4 3 5 6 8 
� @---1�3��1 --�=e_fB=f � 
It " 11 be seen that there ai e three signs 1 opie 
sentmg 01 e l1-1 -0 or four ba1 s iest respectively 
a 1 d that two of these sign are 1 sed togethe1 to 
•l ow the 0 5 6 8 bars rest Il r eo of lhem can 
1 d1catc other numbms of bm s 
!\. lar;se number of silent ba s 1s generally shown 
by e>ne s1g 1 th  1 s  1 -1 "1th the number of ba1 s 
' r Uen over 10 12 14 16 32 as the case may be 
\Vben ia section of t110 mu• c is to bP tf')Wated 
that is played tw1ce befo e procecdmg to anoiher 
sect on th s is nd1cated by dob placed iat the 
begmn ng and e1 d of the sect10n thus and termed 
repeats 
R�==l-=i 1=-- ·� a ______ ___ - --- - --- -
srparatP mto sect10 1s called phrnses mus c 
which is not so marked Players are supposed to 
k tow this \\ 1thout havmg rt specially m ar ked b 1t 
e cry little aid is v. elcome so long as the mus c 
s not c1 owcled excessively with wd1catmg srg 1s 
Sl LF EX DI INA.TlON 
'l "1  P ome band p <'reo sca1 eh them lor t e 
•1 ,.,.ns he e lrs0 1brd and expla111 ho v e ach of them 
shou cl b nc"fo mPd 
B E R KS , 
(( o cli de I ) 
-----+---
B U C K S , A N D  
N OTE'S 
O X O N 
Hail 1917 '.Iay it see the end of this stnfc 
at an early date and bnng a 1ousmg rnvrrnl mto 
t l11s <li•tuct amongst the bands Let our bandsmen 
coml? out of then shells and snow tho country that 
this d stnct is not asleep No v t} en bo:yo get a 
h ustle on you 
'I he  lst Patrol Ban bury CBOJ Seo ts had a chuwh 
parade on December 3rd l en bugle band played 
well tho igh the d ms " ere rather too promment 
'.[1 Blmkborn i s  scoutmaster 
Banb 1ry S A b a type of oancl that wo 1ld rouoe 
the no mtr � f othe1 bands follo-., ed their example 
T !St O\ Or twelve m011ths ago theie was n o  band 
the bandsmen aJl d!'scrt1?d io.,ethe1 and iomed the 
Free :W1ss10n B 1t ".Vrr Stone who was left set 
to wm k to form a band of yom g folk He could 
get hnt r hre lads so l e tra1 ied a number of young 
gn ls and now them 1s a han 1 of e 1ghteen which 
pla,ys the <>as1er p1encs lll finn sty!<' Cannot some 
of the bands who am sl ort of  men ta! e a  hmt from 
them ? 
Banbu1y V T C  are er cleavourmg to fo1 m a band 
of !ado of eighteen Good Ii cl to them t 
Ho lcy Prize Band thou(\1  sadly dcplet!'d st ll 
l ol d weel lv  practices and are d'()mg a bit of 
0 l stma� ph3 rng Mr Thorn as G un n  is m charge 
" hat has be,.,ome of Leaming ton pa Band ? 
Ha, e they all iomecl up B1 cl u p  LeaH ugt-on 
Ab ngdon Brass and Reed are improung One 
or two old pla}ers ha' e 1c1omed ai d their -solo 
cornet playe1 Mr J Simpson has been d scha.rged 
f om the ia,rmv and is no v ass1otmg agarn 
Ab ngdon V T  C have got a fan ly good ban l 
tho igh i mprovem ents are requued 1 1 the m iddle 
I 0 1ts 
ThP s1gn - ov<'r or undm a, note s not so 
eommonly r sed but its usage i s gro\\ mg It ls 
w1 tten , herP tl r composer w1snes to ensme that 
a note be st sta 1 e<l to the ntn ost limit of its val ue 
t\ s ccpqs 01 of s 1ch notes so played prod ice a 
fePlmg of ntcns1ty of deep and •Lrong e ii-0t1on It 
s extrP i1cly important that a brass nstrument be Tl e dots may be t" 0 or fo ao shown at Ptthcr fingerer\ ' or:v pi on ptly Lo get Llus effect "ell If end of th s example On reachmg the dots to the 
a not0 rn •usta 1ed eh 1g to to its utmost 'alue left o f  a dot ble bar the playe1 goes back dnect to 
tht>n the change o f  fir ger ng 11lL»t be swift m order the next precedmg dots and plays tba.t section over 
A.bmgdon <S A are mo' mg rap dly on the down 
g-1 adc !\. 0oocl leader is urgently requued to buck 
them u p  GC>od cha lCe for an ene1getic S !\. man t 
\,\; alt ngford V I C are sti l l  progressmg The 
cnlv decent band m th s d1 tuct 
that the ent1y of the next note be close and prompt 1 h 
to the beat Pron pt finger ng should be a habit 
agam Then re proceeds a ead 
Now then Readmg Nc"bt1y and Oxford "here 
a re :iou 9 H ouse up aid J et yOUJ fellow bandsmen 
at home and abroad l now " hat 1 ou are do ng be the mus10 slow o1 qt cl but it is especially If the1e he no preeodmg dots tho playm goes 
essential fo1 !he clue rend0rmg of the - mark hacl to tl A begmnrng of the piece This is the bh ough OWLD GA !\.RGE 
Ihe C::::::: (crescencl'() nrnan ng mernasmg) ca'e " hen the fos" portion of a p ece is to l c 
and the :;:::::... ow i (decrescendo mean ng decreas I repeated 
P S -Ho ;v a oort a quartette and solo contest 
a ou id here ? 
111g) are signs w h eh are very l l  1st1 atn c of what is I lie sectwn above illustrated is four baro but 
requ reel Obsen e how PvC'nly graduated they are tl at 1s only for com ernence of lh s,rat1011 A 
then expans1011 01 contrlact10n i s  not lbv J u mpo or sect on 1s rarely so oho1t as that more o-enernlly 
bumps They sho ld bA so pla>cd and then exeCLL tl ey are 8 or 16 or 32 bar sections b 1t tl1ey may 
t on den a1 ds er trcal ] 1dgmcnt and con plete con be any Jeno-lili 
W E ST H O U G H T O N  D I ST R I CT 
trol o' er the tone Thry am not so easy as they 
" 
00] partrc Ja ]y he ::;::> Contrnl o f  the tone Sometime,,, it 1s desned to make t he last bar '()r 
T am dclrn htrd to sec tha. b th Vi m,,ates and Hor 
wwh R '.I I ru prnmotm g q untetto contests no 
do 1bt the partictl ars will be found m yom ad\ er 
tisrng columns 'Ih1s JS as 1t sho1 ld be I trnst 
rn t[u, connPctwn depends on 001 trnl of the pres t" o or m01e bars different on the second time of 
s re of the h1 eath Brnalh control is very m por pla' 11� a,nd hat s \ ery plamly nd cated lrns -
ta lt m e f' y l md '()f pl ay ng ai d practice of the 
<:::::: :::::> s t herefo1 e espec allv benefic al 
('re ce do and d mmuendo are sometnnes of sho1t 
du at on sometimes so long extended that t he 
signs arc d spensed wHh and " Oids 0uch as cres 
o crcs 'POCO a poco (htllc by little) are used mstead 
of the signs 
� s  w lth the oth1?1 s g s these ha' e not a :fixed 
\ alue The same s1g 1s may need 'ery cl fferent 
dc.,rees of mcroase and deci case of tone acco1dmg 
to ,he character or express on of he rnuo c Per 
haps it  may hel p the yom g player most i f  a few 
common fail ngs are mennoned 
Sho t <::: ::;:::... i 1 p mus c are frequently 
0 er done some pla3 ern fail to oxcrc se musical 
iuclgmc>nt and to mal <' hl'lf' s"cll and the ebb 
agreeable to tlJP p prccC'dmg and follo>Hng E' en 
rn p m usic t he value o f  those marl s a1e not 
always the oame the1 e are cases m which recurnn.; 
marks call fo1 a little more mtenoily 01 e does not 
•a1 a th ng tw ce " 1tho Jt  ' a11at1on of express -011 
1f a phrase or a word be 1 opcatcd rn speech tbme 
is e-.; 1dently an mtf'nt o i to emph asise it How 
m eh 0 That is f01 the pla) 01 to i udgc and feel 
I hi? cl max of a c1 escendo-especially a lon g 
drawn o rt one 1s often ant1c1pated the enlarge 
m Pnt is made too qmcl l} so ll at the climax loses 
effed before it 1s reache<l the crescendo 1s ex 
pE>1 rlcd and the fi ml effect falls flat 
The pitch of a <::: ::::0- is m dan o-er unless the 
pla:ver controls 1t <lel berntely IIe should alwavs 
listen to tl e p tch and gua1 d a gamst its defect on 
Gcnernlly bho tendenc1 is to sharpen the pitch as 
the C::::::: proceeds and to let the p tch fall as 
the :::;::::... proceeds The 1 eason is probably a 
tendc1 c) to t n-hten the hps unconscwusl1 as the 
c f'sc0ndo nlarges a1 d to rel ax the I ps as the tone 
is red iced 
nu c suc1 as the 
o o TI cs0 atC' 
and bc>s1de• ''" 
nC'cc<sa1 y amo1 nt o f  
i0the1 c:.1g- 1R ar 0 
'Ihe ComplPte 
q1 LF EX DID! o\TIO::\I 
1 ] xplau i 1 vo l O\\ n \,ords what 1s the mC'an 
D I,!  of each o f  the gns sho"n m th s pad and C'X 
pl a1 l J ow they should be played on a brass 
nstrume1 t 
2 Play tl C'm all stuv111g to carry out m play 
mg them the methods described nere 
P .\Rr IX 
SIG�S OF t\.BBREVIA'IION 
To sa\c space and labom 111 wntmg or ena:1avrn,., 
1 1 us1c a n mbC'r of signs arc employed fo1 the 
purpose of abbrcHatmg or shorten mg thr "uttcn 
o r  prmted cop) The followmg a m  commonly 
ued 
;\ •troke drawn tl 1101 gh tho stem of a m 1mm or 
c1oteh1?t , ncl0 a no! <  v. l 1cb h as no st em st eh as 
, •em brc' <' 1 1 die 1tPs that t lie note is  to be 
d v1ded m to as 11<1 1y q1 a\ ers as 1ts value m ay 
He r 1 s  a scctLO -it rnav bo any number of bars 
On rcacl ng the <lots at tlto double bar the player 
rt ins to i:he clots next precedmg U en and on 
tl e i0ncat takes the bars marl cd 2nd tune insteurl 
of t o<' blu s marked lst time 
It is ve1y plam- Play these t"\\O ba.rs the first 
Lmw -011! 3 and th0se two bars on the second time 
of play ng the section is what 1s said b1 signs 
It is often desned to go ba<'k � om the end of a 
p <:cc e1the1 to the beg nnmg o r  to a pmticular 
1 -01 it else vhere In that case the " ords Da Capo 
( retu n w the begmmng ) are u,ed or for 
sl ort D C  
hat botn €verm will be well SL pportecl by plentiful 
or tnes 
I \\as verv glad to see that Faden s Band are 
also r unmng a q arteL e c-01 test and I hope they 
too as well as other p1omote1s will receive the 
1 a t1 on age lhey desu ve 1t L5 very grat1fymg to 
see some of the Jeadu1 ., bar cls takl? a hand 111 con 
test pro n Jtir 0 I bopo morn o f  them w ill follow 
SL it and that once sta1 ted these efforts will lead 
to ,.., reater ones vl e the " ar s o' e1 
'iV haL abo L the su,,,,est on of 1-0rnmg h and,,, for 
concert g1vn g? I 1-0pc t 1s not gomg to pass away 
fruitless 
\Vmgates we e 1t the V otona Hall Bolton on 
"-o,tt 1day December 16th They were m fine form 
a 1 d played to a packed hot se Encores were pll?n 
t ful a-ncl the band should be g1 at1fied by the 
J ecepbon gn en to them �fr VV !\.damoon 
conducted 
The famo 1s II mgates t ombone quartette marc'1 
'1om v ctory to ' ct0ry Tho r l atest vas at Staly 
} ndo-o con l est "\Ir Ilarnlcl "Yioos the renow 1ed 
t o n bone soloist is m great demand as a. cono0rt 
soloist 
Horwich R l\f T are n fine t m for the members 
conce1 t to be g1v1?n on Decf'mbcr 21st I wute 
rarly th s month as requesterl an l cannot there All these repeats take place >Hthout any breal forp rnpo t it but I can con:fidently piodict a treat of the time tJ c m sic prnce< ds w thout stoppage for the audience The anm al mePtrng- will folJo" exactly as 1f it >ms " utten out a t  full l ength on �fo iday I J eat that this band will honcef01th 
8omPt mes it may happen that one part10ula1 ba1 rxt01 d its pat1 o lage to ta.II q ai tctto contests when 
ma0 ne>d to he playf'd twice Tn that C'ase it may possible ',e, era! p rt1o0s arc m tla nrng and I am 
ha' e dots a.t tne bog rn ng a;-id at the end or it sure they w 11 gn e a good account of themselves 111 
D 0 alonP md1catcs a return to the begmn ng of 
a p e(' D C al Sf'g io ( to the sign ) or more 
usually D C  S 1 1 I cates that a rnturn m 1st be 
l T  ado to t he place w h"ro the :8' s gn will be found 
r y s mply lrn \ "  tf1r word b s (mean ng tw ce) tlw best compa1 y 
r itNl o er it Thi& ""1?ne1 ally happens only when Bv the way T rrg1 et to lwa that some reports I 
tl e ei g a' ei s <'ramp0d for opace The voung made n good faith ha'e given some umbrage I 
pi aver nrnJ go long without meeting 1t ln t it is am snt sfied that I was m1s n f01med but nothmg 
vell to k 1-0w what s meant if the word bis be I ns f 1 1  tl w1 frnm '1 tho ghts than to cast any met 1 dlcct10n on tl " wo k of "'vlr !\. Riley as secretary Jn oornc pieces a separate ooncltdmo- oiictwn H s work speaks fm it selt a id needs no enconn m 
win e 1 a. Coda occms and son owho�c m the 1 f om me though I would hke to say tl at I never 
pt( cc in s ich a casn " ill occur a swn ai d m t 1 c I new aJ offic al v;ho was more able ai d LI o ot gh u1 
tIO th is _ 
" s I l 1s vrork However I offo a frank and smcere 'L 1ologv fo1 "ny slight wl ICh may ha\ e been iead To -$ Coda lt my report If snch th" P ' as Jt was an unm --
___ J_____ 
t e  it anal as 1t was undesen ed Long ma1 the band 
_____ ===== cont nuc to be served b) 1ts able secretary ----- --- - Ul erton Tempernn�e will keep np the good old -- - - f1h 1s nlas customs although thC') ate 1v-0rk1ng 
u 1der cl fficult1es hav1 11g lost no less than sixteen No not1cc will be taken of th s •1gn unt l he I 1Ti en tu tl e <'olom s duun" the wa1 B 1t they are conch cbor  mcl1cate \00nernlly bv tapp ng- hi st ck) determ 1ed lo oa, ry 011 till tl e boy� come back tl at he w shes to con cl 1de tr e p ecc He \\ 1 1 1  give I Once rr ore 1 beg that good C'ntries be given to 
t ins sign a few bar� before com r g to t he -$ and all thP conte•t promotNs The 1 E> Jterpr ses arP 
the p a  v rs '' 1 1 1  then on 1eaclnng that sign pro J spcc 1ally benefimal to banrls at th trvmg hm!' CC'"d d iect to the Coda sect10n mste.ad of pio and every amb1t10us ba,ncl hw and littlP ow0s 
cccdmg along past the -$ as they \\Ould do 1f the th0� a cot ple of cntri0s 
co 1 cluct-0r had not g H'n them a ignal for pro l he Ne" Year oprns I " "h it to brm0 ne"ce 
cec>d no- to the Coda I to o ll 1at one prnspclltv to the n-ood Id B B N n 1 o its <0nbcs to its i eaders d tr hands f'VPf) 
1t w 11 be see i that all thrse signs of abbrevia!ton , hNe I HF PRO}IPTER 
nrP , erv isPf 1 Rv then u'e mnch morn music I <an he p n ted on 011f> page If these signs were ot l S<' 1 b rt all the 111  s c pr nted out rn full p1PcPs \\ .:>uld need mo e pages and be much more IR T "\ fPE'I J Rll>l I rR wr le0- Watc} \Va1 
expcns1 e op r o ve " e t1 ymg io sta1t a b•nd 11 this 
e v coll  e v v J l ag-0 and ve havC' a f<'w of thc> fhc 51p;ns arc all ' ery clea1 and need only at ten r c;} t so t h N ,, a ready Jf we <'an "'"t started "e t ion l o  t he music and t o  the concluct01 111 01der to  ,hall a 1 m  to mak<: a teal J e ba id and to o a n h0 plav<'rl eo r10ctly \Vhen players proceed \\rongly t hm 01 s for th0 band and its patrons M 
T H E  B RASS B A N D'S 
R ES O U R C ES. 
}Ir frray m his nows m our last issue pro 
tested agamst the <lea that the b ass band s 
present rnsomecs had been cxhai sted That is not 
o 1r 1doa n01 we arc omc the opmion of o-ood 
teaehe1s Time after time the teachers of the "'best 
of Ollr bands have expressed to us thPn opimo 1 
that there was much mo10 to be done with tlw 
lst1 ument. already possessed bv m c r y  bar d We 
havl? never heard a. first class teacher saJ tba, any 
hand had done all that he could dcsne 
The perfo mance eulog1oed by �Ir Grny as a 1 
example was re tru 1ly a very fine one \ et one of 
the players told us that he had not been sat sfied 
v �h a srng-le porfonnance m " hi eh he h ad sbaiecl 
b1 t had al ¥a:vs felt that it had fallen somewhat 
sho1t of what was pos, hle every p0r formance 
had left some id<Ja,l only partly realisC'd I hat 
e' idcnccd the true art st and if that sp r it pos 
sc>ssed bandsmen more largely our p1 csent poo1t10n 
voulrl soon be Jdt far behmd 
'' c rardy hea1 bandsmen express themselves so 
humbly we iar0ly see them bow ieverently to the 
d1v nc art filled w th a sense of the r o,  n un 
orthrness arid �hortcomrngs On the conba.rJ 
t c gencr al atbtt de is one of complacent often 
lo1dlv expres0ed bel ef m one s own s pf'rla 1vP 
excellence J:s it  not a fact that most banrlsmen 
can hear nothmg but n-ood rn their -O\\ n band s 
play1 1 g  and notbmg that 1s good 01 vc1y ltttlo 
tha t  Jo  tolernble 111 the plavmg of olhe1 bands 
rl1at 1s the spirit " h1ch is hol d1 lg do, n the brass 
bo, d I t  s 11-0 consolation to be told that it ex qts 
al•o 111 oi her mus cal bodies two blacks " ill not 
ma! " a " h 1te We a1e 0oncctned w1t1 brnss 
ba nds and we would make ttlf'm " h1ter whate' e 
uthe orga111oat1-0ns mav be Eve1 y reacl<'r who 
I as had acqua ntance with ma1 v bands must admit 
foat 01 1 accuoaL10 i 1s true i the m a n wr ma0 
add lhat they m 1sL also adm l th it the bcttN a 
band ma:y be the more scno1t1ve thev a1e to lbeir 
a '11 sno1 tcom ngs and t o  the mer to of other 
band, 
8Pve1 al t mngs a e i ecessnry before h ass band 
pl a y  i g  can be ad, a1 red g0nc ally F ist of all 
m i st comr thP rnc 11Pahon of a I g'h iclrnl of a 
Pvu e 1ce for the a1t of rn 1s c wh eh w ll mal e nlaye s feel t 1at tley a 1 c  not the 111 rn c bnt onlv 
impedcrt ex pone ts of it I h o1 e can b0 1 o grc it 
" n cl  ieal p og-1 oss nlcss it "ha.g fo1 a fot ndat on 
hwl ideals a1 d pe sonal h 1 111 htv 
II e Jia, e o'ten sa id tlrnt thPi e JS sonwthrnp; 
" rnng " hen a, band is no better th s vear than 1 t  
as last ven r and wr.at s " 1  ong JJ hund eds o f  
bands 1s  a l 1 c k  of t 1 e  quol t.ics we h ave tri�d to 
dcscub0 TI "1 1"clc the ioot of the mattei 
mus co ll:i a1 d w1 l l 1 ot do bettP nt1J 1t 1s im 
pla1tcd rn tlwm I mplrn t it l eH' y man 
sh ld be the constant arm of cvmy ba idm aster 
l<Vhen a band corr es to the dead stop ment101 eel 
t is not the reso 11 e of the nstrn mcnts wh eh 
1 a.ve been exn" 1sted b t the i esot 1 c e s  of the 
p ayeh rhe} ha' e touched the l 1m1t  o f  then 
playmg ah 1 t1e0 or tnc Inn t of the r 111 1s cal con 
copt101 s o both 
\\ c want a ' ast enla1 gement o f  t he players 
conception of the 1 1'so uces of h s mstn1ment \ 
arrow conception 1s often R t  the root of exec 1t ve 
ncapac1ty PJ :i cio baso then concrpt ons of an 
nstr nne lt s i eso ce' 1 pon w I 1t tll<'v sec m a 
ba11cl part o\ part goes say up  •o G ra ely Lo 
A therl?for the nla} er gets the idea often , n 
conscwr s y that G is " 1110-h note and A a 1 
rxt emely b ig one \\ hat he does not realise is 
that the romposl?r -01 ar anger does not " r  te to 
the h n ts of tne mst 1 m ent b 1t to " hat he knows 
bv exper Pncfl is the li m1ta t o 1 of the a' erage 
pla�e1 Tberf' is not an a1 rang-er of thP. £1 ont 
r� nl that cot  ld not " r  t c  far bettPr 1 f  he was 
'0sured that the capac1t eo of players would b0 
rmythrng iko J eatl v eq ial to the 1 e,ources of their 
1 strumenb B t the} a1e not and mus c wnters 
ho am 1J1act ea] men l now 1t \Ve arc nol speak 
n,.,. of pl ayers "ho "' " beg nne1s but of players 
ho are of a' ciage "b 1 tv 
Vv e '' h we co ild "" ve e\ C'l1 player o-1eate 
'mtl Jn t h P  JPO{) 11 CPS of h s l st11 11(' it \V<> " sh 
" co l d  r0movA the idc11 that 1f a plavP1 0an 
play 1 at 1 n n b�nd auan ° e ment h" has 
masto1e l l s st1 L m<Jnt \\ c 'isli we cot ld ' e  
placr il a t  dPa " 1th another ' 1z that t ho 
('?. p a c  ties of the 1 1str 1m<:nt are far greate1 a1 d 
th t tlw m '  tc v11 e1 v ll se them more corn 
pl 0telv ao soo1 as the pla1 P s ha' e m astmed them 
Fa tl ba srd on 1 no" l P<lge s a g 1 Mt asset to 
nlave1 'Tne p lavP " ho thml s that a th m g  
e 1 t be done i s  pretty re  not to do t T:hc 
pl ayer w ho kno s thnt  the tlung is possible on 
t l  c- 1 1  st1 t rnont sbo ld cultn ate futh rn :h JJ self 
n 0t l 1mse f to Ll mk tl at vhat can be d)J e bv 
otihern can abo be don e b:i lmnself II e ha.ve 
hear 1 c011et p l ayers al o trombone p l ayl? s fimsh 
a sol o i p Ilic on F abo' r the staff "\Ve h ave 
hf>a d an c p on um p]a ,-,p p av a solo covenng 
fo n octavie-s 1 s ng five G s-G o ta•e abo\ e the 
<>t!llff and pedal G corn ng out <Jq 1ally clear and 
mu 10al and iJhese people ga' e no 1 n prPss on that 
they wcrn makmg grnat cffo1ts Wo iii.a e hcarcl a 
cornet player start a melod:1 qu tc coolly on top C 
\\ltbot t any more m cer tH ty 01 effort tha11 if he 
" c1 e. start lg on thn d space 
These men had stua1ed tl  en mstruments knew 
' l  at wa� poos1ble on the 111strumcnts and " 1th 
fa th and knowledge t hev fo md a, way to make 
their own sk 11 approximate to the poss b1ht1es of 
the wst um1?nt 
A s  someone statPd n thP R B  N lately we 
h ave heard l\I r  Owon play th1n°s wlu0'h most 
b�ndsmcn would not heho e ooss ble B 1t "\'[1 
0 on "as not domg morn thar is possible o 1 
e' ery cornet there was no tncl or so1ce1 y abot t 
I 1s playmg He knew vhat was possible on the 
mst iment be bad made !us own capacity equal 
to that and there ne-ol?r ' as a pla3 er "ho played 
1 h gr ea,ter mastc1 y and confidrncc He has 
' tten n astf.1 ly arrangemc its whi0h frll flat be 
cause the m1pamttes of most players are so I u 
short of what IS possible on the J.JJstruments \Ve 
spoke to a, promment ananger reccntlv 001 cernmg 
ome au an0ements he was clomg- specially and he 
reccn ed a su ggost10n 1th t 11e ob1ect10n I would 
l ke to do i!hat but 1f I did t hey could not pla, 
11 nor would the) believe t h at it was p lavable 
Ihat s common exper ence Berlioz relates an 
experience of th at lnnd At the fii t re he a rnal 
out of the e ght pla' ers "ho hail to sound 
thPm five 01 six Pxda1med thflt the notes " ern 
1 ot poss1bl.o He adds i!hat ult matcl:1 the noLcs 
rl d comA out full and ti ue gn en by a tbsts " ho 
no\ c 1  ha\ rng tr eel to produce them d d not be 
l e' c n the l existence lBcrl oz " rote fo1 the 
nsh1 ncnts-lesser men au� co npellecl to "' e 
for the pla:1er s 
\Ve suggest that 1 t wonld be well fo1 P\ 1?1 y 
rllavet no matter what his rnsh lment to 1m esttgatc 
the theorNlC eomp3SS of IJlS 111str u me it L et him 
1 t1? out tho firnt 16 open 1 ot;is of 1 1s mstn rncnt 
i hen tie first 16 seco 1d valve n'()tes a 1  cl so on 
fo each fingci n g  of a three ,•! e rnshumPnt 01 
0ach pos1L on of a trombone Ha,v ng u 1derstood 
the  resources of an nst n f'nt thcoiet callv h0 
should r eason ot t rn p 1  net ea 1 scqlf' and 0 irlca' our 
t o  pe tfect h1� skill for its p1odnct10 i please iote 
<l /l iot strength \\ o ha\ e st en mor<' ti} an c 1c 
p a  ('I r\emonsttate tnc fact that a f� fom t h  ]me 
" ho\ A thP staf c tt n  be attacked nd snstamed 1n a 
rnannc which rnakE-. the "'e of fo1np 1mposs1ble 
Com ng to pi act cal compass t l  P pla} e1 may 
I dgt the poss bilities of his o v 1 parhcula 1 mstr 
mp1 t f1om the f01m of ts tub no- A. t1 be wl eh 
s largo , p oport10n to ts ]pngtl f'X el m its 
lo" poss1b I hes a tnbP wh eh o smal l m prnpor 
to to its le ,gth <'xrels 111 its b 0 I 1 oss b ll e' 
LPt s stop to th nk wha t  pos• b Ii I es of i.on<' 
rolo r lay m the xl 1 < o 1 of the romp1ss of <'\ erv 
s0ction of a band Rome seem to th 1k t11at depth 
ef a ge i s  onl, neccs a v fm basses 01 al tit i !<? 
of 1 an"C' of co11wts \I l v tl C\ sa' write 
hwh C for a bontone whc 1 the horn ran g- \ e tloC' 
o mf' note on G or a 00 nPt on th1 d spo ce C 
l lwse ha e 01ther not tl o wht o it t hc s 1h wct or 
thn ihaH> no ear f01 tonf' colo i H a rornposC'1 
ho lrno o h s n•ti melts wa its a b11ltone top 
( th!'t c 1s no other nst ll 11C' t "h eh ran gl\ 
!nm its cq 1val nt 10 othe1 w ich can u 1 t b11n 
v. l t he vants If h<' gives it to a hem o 
ro et I 0 sacrifices h s desire to the 1capac1ty of 
th0 playc1 
B1 t a, a mattc1 of compass alon e l 1st think of 
how the usually 11m1ted ra1 gc o[ a brass band 
7 
N O RT H  STA F FO R D S H I R E  
D I STR I CT N OTES 
A N D 
T " as delighted to seo rn the last B B N that 
Foden s Band a.re runnmg a quartette contest i n  
Tan arJ fo1 that comes pretty nca1 to  m v  d otnct 
'\o" bands of orth Staffs show that you 
app1 eciate >d1at Faden s ha\ e <Jffe1ed JOD E ac h  
of the live bands rn my d stud could easily send 
n' o parties >Hth a little push Foden s band is a 
sh nmg l ight let us show them that we are proud 
of them and that some of the l ight they glve out 
has extended over JSorth Staffs Ihe names of the 
Judges should also prove attiacl1 e fo1 \\ e here are 
all  g1ea• admuur,, of '.11 T II1 es a id }lr Edv. m 
l' 1 th Now lme up pleiase and make a bold b1cl 
fo the excel lent prizes offered 
" ood Lane are still havmg solid and good 
rehearsab u1 der M1 R E Smith I hear that a 
sb ong committee of twenty e ight 1 s  at work on 
behalf of the band and that these gentlemen a1e so 
mtei cstPrl that they are themseh cs pa1 1ng "eekly 
con tu but u1 s That is real mtcrest and \\ 1th such 
a body of worl cro \\' ood Lane should make great 
pro,,ress 
A.udley I see ha e pa' ed the " ay with the 
Journ 11 Yes pa,ed 1s the wo1 I fo1 I consider 
e' ery p e e. s a steppmg stone on the upwar d path 
No1\ i ou -0Lhe1 s wl o are not yrt i l ne follow the 
exa iple of Audloy and 0 oe p1 act CP " 111 be 
kecuer and i1ore eni oyable Don t wait fo1 the 
t d cud of the p occsswn get rnto J n(' at oncf' '\1r 
R Hei od kno vs what ::i. help to l s worl t JS t<J 
get t he men 11 tc1cstcd m t he music an I to do that 
pieces must be ne" as " ell as good Audley have 
attended a chm eh 1 arade and Sn Frederick 
Budge tho famo 1s orgrrn st of \\'estm111ster Abbev 
sought out �lr Hr1ocl for the pmp-0sc of comph 
ment ng J11m on tnl? playmg of the  band rhat is 
pm so to be proud of for not only 1s 8u Fredeuck a 
ml s c1an of wo ld w <le fame he was also a c-01 net 
playet m the clays of his } o 1tl So p a1sc f om l11m 
s praiso fo 1 ided on p net ea! knowlc>dge of band 
playmg fhe music lov ng people of !\.L dley are 
prnud of tl en band and recently they held a ' ery 
s cce sf 11 tea partJ 1 11 ts a d 1 l 1 ecogn t10n of 
111 d1 good son cc g ' en hy the band Of  co use I 
B "']] l ear .A udley at Sandbacb 
}ladeley Sih or ha rn been o ut on b\ o Sat n days 
fo flag days rn connection \\ 1th the Reel Croos w01k 
rn }Iadclcy Par sh }I1 o KrnghG 01 ga nsod the 
parndco and the am:mnt rnal sed " as not less than 
abo 1t £30 Brnvo boys 1 >ms ' Pf) plrased to 
SCP then profess ono,J tP.achN '.fr 'I horpc p cscnt 
and playmg with them m the parade and I must 
c-0mplimc11t the band on great imp ovcment m the r 
ma clung as well ias n t lw r play g As I said on 
a fo l1e1 occamon good ma1cl ng 1 elps to rn11lrn 
good plav ng and I "\\US olacl bo see that the band 
had noticed my fo me c t c s n 'l hat s the way 
to get o 1 bovs Never tu r 1 a deaf ea1 to er tic �m 
S1lvcrdalc To\\n " 1ll send two parties to Sand 
bach each o f  them hav ng thrnr  Pj o on the honour 
and profit of anncxmg some fifty bob That s 
ho\\ I got the no"l'is I "ish them success but I 
> arn them that there llirn othci. on the same tack 
So ' h on ei nncx i;he fiftv bob the:; will be 
�me who Jiave put ln sol d " oil to c nn then 
Gm:! to hear this band a10 ha11ng good 10hoa1sals 
under :'.lr R E Snutb 
I ha' c no 1 8\\ s o f  Biddulph and I am wonder ng 
bow long Jo 1s smco Mi East\\ ood was there a id 
" hcthcr the good worl h e  oommencecl there has 
been d1scont111 reel Can 1t be that the great ex 
pcctat10ns we had o f  Biddulph comrng to tho front 
as tlwy surely would if they contmucd closely under 
:Vlr Eash\Oocl arc to be d sappomted I know rhat 
the band Jost good olayers th1 ough the war but 
" o  I lcl 1 11 e to hear t hat the good so ncl policy of 
ha' mg st eh p1ofess onal teachmg as :Vlr E astwood 
0 a  e them 1 s  to be re ewctl Pe1baps their good 
secretar y �[1 Cumberbatch can gn e me encour 
agement about the future NIGHT H !\. WK 
wot ld be extended if basses could g1 e thcu lo v 
pecla.J notes ar d co n<?ts the r top C with 
ce1ta1 ity and mus cal rffect when r0qured :I'hey 
would not of eomsc bP oftc l reqm ed bu t  they 
would constrmtc a resource which has not hithert o  
been a "\  a !able for bra s band c'-Ornpo ers 
Speak11g of the lo 1 otcs of basses it is not 
generally I n-0\\n that the notes not on the mstru 
ments the01 et1cally come out well on t he fingeung 
of a, fou rh lower th 1s fill ng up the hiatus 11 t.he 
octnc undm the staff On some three ' ah ed 
mstrumcnts these are hPttP1 than 1£ produced by 
fou1 ' alves for tlieJ a1 o prodncod o 1 a tnbe wh eh 
s la r � rn p10po1 t1on to its lei 0 th The pm 
portion o[ a tube Jo cha1 0ecl groatlv when the 
fo n th valve t 1be i s  added to it and L1 c tube o f  
one or all of  the tlu ee valves aclclecl t o  that How 
o Wh) these notes ate obtamablo JS immatcr1a] to 
the playe P1ofess01 Ba1ton of Nottmgbam has 
w1 tten a srre11t1fic book on the subicct "it ho t 
bemg able to g1vP ai ans e " hich sat sfied him 
self thorn 1gl1li B t the c a e the 1 otP< and t 
sihould not be forgotten tba,r what a e called 
fictitious rotes u e us"d o l -0thc1 msti uments 
m spite of the fa. l that t heory doPs not accou 1t 
for t hem Dhe closP l 1 oLcs on a French h-01 n 
ai e not satisfactor Iv accounted for scientific men 
P ei I ow cl ffH a ,  to whethrr a closed D JS a 
snarpf'ned C er a fla I t0ned E be t they were used 
neverthe Joos 
Take a 10tiher <'pecL tl e cxcc1 tn c aspect 
Pia} ers come l p agamst what is to them a diffi 
culty md t he:i are p10ne 1o de !are it unpraot c 
ble t\ select10n a1ranged by the late M:r \\ 
Seddon conta,mecl a D-E flat shake and it wa s 
decln1ed to b" imp acncable No one knew 
bettc1 than 1 f i  f.kddon what was practicable 
on a bra s rn°tr mcnt B 1t com ersmg on this 
SL bJect ueuerally with l\ir Rimmer we mcnt oned 
hat slnke Ho srruled the smtlc his old pupils 
l now so ell and sa d I ha\ c scai ccly played 
fo1 ten ) cars buL I ha' e he LO a corP.et wh eh I 
l rep m playmg 01der and I \\Ill play 1t ad hb 
' et and he rolled ot t a long shake which was 
as close and even as a <ln m roll 'Ihe fact JS 
LI r said plrtycrs spend too m eh t m1 c o 1 tbmgs 
wh eh do not need much pr act cc and too little 
t me on thrngs whwh do nc<'d p act1°"' !\. more 
1 fficult shake IB E flat F a s  n r'chaiko" sb 
l t I ' o  1ld not ha >e \\ llttcn that i f  t wa i t  
we 1 pla3 able And he pla1 eel it-- also a shal e 
on G sharp (2v) !\. (12) 1 hose a.re the shal cs 
playeis snould practise he said rnstcad of 
<pe1 cling the r t me on s ngle \ah e sha,k<es And 
hr s certa111ly right P1 act1ce shodd ah ay• be 
cl 1ected to the diffic It  t hmgs not to t h e  easy 
A C H AT W I T H  M R. P B O W E R  
B y  PONDASH:ER 
:\ I  i w n fa et nearly n,ll of o ir brass bands find 
1t  some ' hat of a st1 i.gglc t.o keep lhmgs gomg at 
the present t m e  I J ad wondcrncl m 11 ) tnnes 1I 
o n  p edecessors had to str 1 gglo hi o we present 
dav ban cbmen ha' e no v to do and with a ' iew 
to en! ghtenment on t he s bJeCt I went a sho rt 
t me s1 1ce to see n y esteemed fr 1cncl :\Ir Phu oas 
Bo e r  tl1 0  ",.11 I nown solo e1 phon um1St and 
band n aster at Black Dyke for 40 "\ ears 
:\[ B o\\er ga\o me a most cordial reception 
11 d ve ere soon mto busmes 
'.I ell me :\Il Bower I sa d did yo r J a\ e 
ob,tacles n,1 cl d ffic 1lt e to su mou t 1 11 your play 
u g <lays hi e we arc havmg now ? 
:.\1r Bo'' er st1 died for a few mo ne1 ts and then 
replied Yes we at Blacl D \ c and myself 111 
parbcula ,,-ere many trm s faced by obstacles 
wluch seemed msurmountable but I bel evf' that 
plavers 1 my dav \\ere not o easily d sco 1rngcd 
a s present day ba1 cl.men ai e I am firmly of the 
op mon that ba 1dsmen-many of them--"'oon g ve 
1 a y  "hen faced with difficulties 
I tJion asked :.\It Bower if he wo Id kmdly gn e 
mo a fe v 1 sta 1ees of tl e many d fficultres both he 
m d his band l ad to face m tl e good old davs a1 d 
he ' er y 1 cad ly consented I no' propose t o  give 
vo 11 r eadets lhc benelH of hat I gleaned horn 
it.[ Bo \Cl who commenced his career as a bands 
ma l J L  s t  o e 5 0  ie a1 s ago 
"\Ir Bower s fost nst1 ument was a te1 or horn 
\\ he n  he 1occ1H'd tl  e nstrument he put Jt on one 
s dC' for s x rnoml s the took 1t  back to the band 
and <>xchangcd it for a e pJ on um T\/[1 Bower 
was a good ' 101 n st before comrnencm g  to learn 
the eupho 11 m a1 d oI course that was a great 
h<'lp to I m o\.ftct a few months home practice 
hP sta ted straight a vay rn t.he Black Dike Band 
as assistant solo et phonmm T)io solo euphomu m  
playN d i d  n o t  l ke t n° 1dea of ha\ m g  an assistant 
and cl d all he could to pieven OL t fnend from 
loo! mg on the s<1me copy TI 1s  only made M r  
Bower the 11orP detcrnuncd t o  get o n  and 1 t  was 
l1 0t ma lY months befo e Ph irnas Bower -v as the 
pri 1c pal euphon m player v;1th Dike-a pos bon 
he filled wrth distmct1011 for n,bout 30 year 
His fii,t uruform was a good n any s zes too b g 
fo1 eve l a m a n  of his  marrunoth bwld bLrt tl11s 
d fficulty was easily got over by sJ.10rten11 g the 
tro 1se s and p 1  t t m g  o n  a few extra wa stcoats t o  
help fi l l  u p  t he tumc 
T n \1r Dower s eai ly pla) mg days there were no 
trams or tra 1s at Q 1eensbmy and v; hen engaged 
away fro n home 1t meant walkmg either t-o Brad 
fo cl or H ahfax to catch a tram for anywhere and 
of co u e n, v; al k  back agan when t he engagement 
wa fin shed o\. ,  Q eensb 1� s fo r m lcs f1om 
e ther Bradford or Halifax and very m uc h  u p !  111 
w alkn g from e1th e  place one can unag ne that 
tne b a  1dsmen lm st ha' e <lea ly Jo, ed the r hobby 
at that t ne othe1 wise they " ould not hM e made 
the efforts and many sacrifices they d d mako 
Engage ne its werc not so " ell pa cl for at th at 
time as t he y  a1e now and waggonettf'S wore 
en1 el3 o 1t of the q1 est1-0n \[ Bowe1 assisted 
the :.\I1xc 1de 1 Band a.t Hahtax o n  many occasions 
a solo euphomum Ihe d stance from O ld 
Dolpl i 1 where Mt Bo ver ies ded at that t m e  
t o  Halifax was 4! m iles '.Ilus meant a iourney o n  
sha1 k s pony o f  nme miles carrying a euphonium 
and case F o r  each such enga.gemem o ir fr end 
received the magn ficent sum of five sh llmgs ' Ye 
gods and 1 t ol <>  fishes And at that time he had 
"o ma y 1 st1 t ments cups and medals and was 
I ecog used as one of the g caLest eu ph o '' m soloists 
(amate1 r o p ofes; onal} the co n t1 v has eve pro 
<luced I What would 01 r present day v rt1 os1 
"ay if  offere l five sh11ln gs for a nme miles walk 
1d fo1 i or fi, e hours .tiff programme and street 
plav11g Echo answers '' h at \ enlJ P:hrneas 
I behe• e you hlrnd brass nstr ment playmg and 
I o il y  v1sh your old sp nt permeated thro gh 
ot t all om b ass bandsme 1 to day 
In 1%8 D ke entered Bell e Vue as us1_..• l 11he 
test mece for t hat } ear had some very low notes 
for eupho ltum wh eh could 01 ly be produced on 
a fo r vah ed 1strnment D ke hadn t one but 
Pb neas cl d n  t wo ty He s rr ply wa ted unt l the 
ba1 I got to the co te .. t and a.w h s old fr end and 
r al Ned Goodall ' ho \Cl) l nd v g-avf' !um 
r;t m1ss10 1 to l se h s in strument He l cl &0 and 
had thn sat1sfact1on of w nn ng the spec al pr1zo 
for be.t 01p10111 n pla� e1 The spemal pr 1ze v; a s  
a fo rnlved euph{)lll 1 m  and thu, P luneas h a d  the 
•at fact on of w nn 1g someth ng of �reat ' alue 
and also someth ng seful It certa nly showed 
oood spo tsmanslup o i the part of Ned 
lioodal! seem g t hat he wo the •pec1al p 1ze for 
e 1pho111um at Bell e \ ue the yea1 prev101 s 1867 
Hard l nes t h o 1 g 1  to be beaten bv a nval o n  
01  e s o "  n nstr m>'nt B u t  N e d  Goodall was 
a t horough spot t as \\ell as a great et phonmm 
pl::tyer ,\t least P h  eas Bower ..ays so and when 
lw "-J s a th ng ) Ou can safely put your bottom 
doll ar 01 1t 
D nng thn w nter of 1867 68 Phmeas h ad to start 
"l'\ Otk at 6 a m  and nontmue 1 ntil 8 p m  Four 
n ghts e' ery week he called <at t he bandroom a fter 
fi msh1 1g work n, 1d pt t n t vo :fiou s o f  good solid 
p racface 'I wo n ghts a week he put m t" o hom s 
practice at home a1 d th en on Sundays be-wel l  
l pra.-.t1sed aga1 1 often pract oally all  dav 
D gest tlns 'ell ye usmg solo sts of the pre,ent 
d<av 
I n  873 \'r Bower played both euphon 1 m and 
t1ombo e w th Dike a t  Bell:i) Vue and won the 
special puzes fot both 1struments C\1r Jenmson 
as a es 1 lt  Jnserted a rule debarrmg any person 
play ng more tl an o 10 mstrument at the contest 
It was t 1874 t h at "\I Bo e took over the band 
ma stersh p of Dike Band The older generat10n 
of bands nen will well remen her tl  at D ke won 
first pnzes at Belle Vue 111 1879 1880 and 1881 but 
I ow many know the m mber of players Dike played 
at Bel l e  Vue m 1881 9 I might say tJrnt the band 
o t.he gold medals  111 1881 w th 22 plaJ ers ' Of 
co1 rse sue! t1 fi 1g thmgs as bemg a couple of 
ne l sho t d dn t ony the boys of the old br gade 
Oh dear no Tw<> 1ty t" o could eas ly make good 
any' defi en cy wh eh might be caused by a co1 pie 
o f  m e 1  b e  1g absPi t. i\.t m an y  of t h e  first cl ass 
contests at one per od p10fe,•wnal conductors were 
debarr� :I Tl s o f  co1 rse meant our old friend 
l av1 1g ro conduct hm self as "ell as play If any 
o 1e tl mk, tnat tl s was easy wo1 k let tl em get an 
< phon L n a nd pla,y every 1 oto n such select10ns 
ao Berl oz s Faust arranged by A Owen :Y.rr 
G l adney s a rrangements of '" i l l  am Tell Beet 
ho en &c a1 d try to keep a ba id under control 
at the same t me Yet tl is 1s "hat JI.fr Bower did 
on ma y occas on" at contests with Dike and the 
ba1 cl general l y  came Ol t on top 
'Vhe l the var ous opeta co npames used to come 
to Halitax 01 B aclford :.\J1 Bower attended on 
every poso1ble occas o a1 d acqm ed much useful 
k owled� p 111 jJt s ' 'l,V It vas a. long walk both 
to a1 d from the ar ous phces but my friend 
a h' n,y, says tl at the result was well ,vo1th the 
effo1t \I Bower 1 s  firmly oI the opm10n that 
present day bandsmen are not so enthusiast c a 
the older generation was Slo" meJ.ody contests 
he co iten ds are not st table fo1 brmo-mg out great 
players l ike tbo old air ' a  e contests were In 
iegat cl t o  band, he h olds the decided op11110n 
t l at b g mus c helps to ma! e big bands wh lst 
] ttle musw certainly mal es l ittle bands Well does 
J o recollect D kc " ' n� a pe formance 111 Lister 
Paik Bradfo d 'Ih" pr ogramme w as -
Selectio Faust Be l oz a ranged bv A 
Owe G 1eat Bnta n a1 a 1gecl by H Round 
'" !ham Tell auanged by J Gladney Beet 
ho\ n ar a nged b y  J Gladney 
VI h ere asks :.\I Bower 1s the band that dare 
att!'mpt sue! a programme to day J:n hrs bra�s 
hand days Dike m ' le t a rdf' to get "'erv selec 
t10 1 arra ged bv "\[ess1 s Gladney O wen and 
S ft and al•o lo play thrm In adrl tion they 
}rncl eve y one of t he !ale -:\[r H Round s maste ly 
ar angcments and compos tions and played the n 
all 
'V h<'n SC'Cret uy of the Black D ke Band :\f r 
Bo 'l<'r va, VP! y net hod cal a 1d bu•mes• like n 
]us ways e'en talun g LI c trnuble to keep an 
account of t he number of letters ho answe1 ed 
D ur ng � is long career he a' eraged >H t ng over 
1 oOO letters vcarlJ a task which on many occa•wns 
con pell ed h m to \\ ute 1 ntil the early ho1 rs of 
m-01111ng 
:.\Ir Bo vcr ne' e stopped at big thu gs leL alone 
small ones 
Belle "\ ue he alwa3 s considered the b reatest of 
a l l  contests an d  doe. o to day but he mamtams 
that the test pieces aie not so d1ffic 1lt and searnh 
i 1g as t he y  used to be a cl 111 this the wr tPI an1 
many others agree " 11..h h m 
It \\lll mterost readers to know that \ I r  Bower 
has always kept up lus uo l n playing and is a real 
g-0od playpr to day bes des being an enbhus ast 
I ha c had t he pleasu1 c  on man y recent occasions 
of heaung !um play !us v ol 1 a 1d the way he can 
pla� many ovcit u es to the big operas is  very 
OJcd table rndced Th s speaks ' ol u mes for the 
entl us asm o a ma1 w ho celebrated h s 70th b rth 
day or September 12th 1916 
Let me say 111 condud ng that I ha\e not 
' utten t lus epistle with the wea of g ' ng "\fr  
Bowet s caree1 as the greatest ba1 dmaster •olo1st 
tho mmcmcnt has e er seen I ha\e v utten 1t 
� 1th the idea of sho" 1 1g t lat e' en 1 1 t.he gooa 
old days ba 1ds and oandsmcn ' 01 e faced with many 
cbstaclcs w h  eh at the time see ned msurmount 
able Howe' 01 t h e good old British sp1 it and 
bill dog pluck and tcnac ty of st eh men a s  Phmeas 
had a wa� of su mount11 g all cl fficLlt1es I sm 
cc cly hope t h a t  scrappy as my l i ttle effort rs 1 t  
w i l l  b e  t h e  mea s of nst1llm g fresh h o p e  and 
courage rnto thousand, of ba dsmcn a 1rl band 
master. and if so I sl all not have w11 tl:f>n m 
' a n 
Although J\Ir Bo rn1 s career appeared rn the 
B B N many years ago and m 1  eh has been wr tten 
about him m varrnus mus cal and ot he r  papers 
many of the items h e  supplied me w th havo nP\ er 
before appeared 1 1  punt so t l is a r t cle may be of 
mtcrest to ieaders m geneial 
l\Ir Bowe1 has q ite a stock of humo10 1 s  stories 
concernmg the pranks both he and l LS bandsmen 
u eel to play-after bus ness of co 1rse-a 1d I J10pc 
with the ed to s pe1 m os10 1 to be able to rel ate 
�ome of these on a f t1 re occasrn 1 I take the 
hbeity of "ish ng my old friend a b r  ght and 
prospero is New Year and I trust he •nil be 
spa1 ed to en 1oy m an y more I feel sure th at all 
l11s fr ends w ill JO n me n1-0st heat tJlv in my smoere 
w1she" 
H U D D E R S F I E L D  N OTES. 
B1 the time tl  ese notes appe ar 11  pu 1t 
O h11stmas will be m e1 I \\lsh I co Id sav the 
same of the great wa.r 
All the ba,nd, n tl e d sh et "1th the exceptio1 
of JI.I[ lnsb11dge and Hmchchffc JH ills v; ll be carol 
playrng 
Lmt:hwa1te ha' e got a full band togetl c1 and 
w ll  ' 1s1t their patrons a s  l s  ial 
Lmd ley are n early full 
Scape Goat Hill ate a few short 
Jl.Iarsden v; ill make a b ave show thanl s to the 
foresight o f  the r comn 1ttee 111 startn g about 
half a. dozen lea ne:rs after \\ h tsunbde 
Sla1th" a1tc are n a ' ery poor cond hon and 
" ill lmvo difficulty 111 ra1s11 g a band of an y  
closer p t  o n  this year 
Ht dd.,1 sfield F re B rigade have got about a 
dozen men from v a o s pa ts a 1d the e mclude 
t ne bandmaster of :.\11l 1sb11dgc SociaJ st and also 
the solo trombone of same 
Shepl01 v ll be ass sted h) t \O solo cornets from 
:'\l 1lnsb11d c e L 1t hwa1te v II he assIStcd b) t he 
soprano f o n ditto '� h1lst :'\Iars 1 w 11 l a\ e 
t he ass1stancp of S{ lo e t  phou um ai cl B fiat bas> 
fiom M1h sbudgc 
What a fiasco fo1 }I lnsb dge ' II ere 1� a band 
-the comnuttee and r ends-winch raised 1 ea l y  
£ 400 for n e w  l 1 s b  ments 1 1 a l ttle under t \ o 
vcars a 1d ;vho ha e been one of the m ost Sc ccess 
ft l p 1ze banas m tbe d1str et allowmg s 1ch a n  
m£ortu 1ate <tate of a ffa s Come gentleme 1 
t hei<> < someth g ' ong some" he e Pt 11 vour 
,._d et und keep you1 eye o Green] ead 
Par] a 1d go n and v n I t  ea l be done You 
ha\ c evc1ytl � that 10 ecessarv for the makmg 
of a, good band f you wil l  set to \\01k enthus1as 
tically 
No 11e 's from Almondb 11y Honley and Holme 
D rop me a ]me c/o '' eM er Brass Band News 
No t hat tl e N e '  Yeat s h e  e t behm cs everv 
ban d to p ut tlw house m order The general 
m<>et ng should be hold and by a ll means it should 
be p1 eccdcd w1tl; a s ppe 01 du ne1 Take stock 
of dcfic cnP1es ar d t a ke steps to remedy the same 
I be! oves e' Cl) 01 e o u s  to keep up o r bands 
to the l �I est po nt alwavs B1 t m these times 
of sties• .,e o gl t to see to It  t h at the m s c 
makers of tl e mas es are al 'la) s ready a 1d w l lmg 
to cheer p the afil cted aucl to help thosA that 
are n need Now s tl e time to order the Jour al 
This shou cl al "" Y• be r ead3 for the N cw Ye ar 
Ii; c eates mtc1cst and keeps the men to reh earsal 
34 "F rnkme Street L e1pool is the address 
L ndley pla3 od at a dem-0ostrat o 1 1 l H 1ade1s 
field on t h e  16Lh Decembet assisted bv a few 
pla:, e1s 'Il ev t 1ned out 22 strong I noticed 
that \l F Bra dnvait.e o' :'\Iilnsbr dge v; as the 
pt 111c1pa] cot net  
From 0 ustmas to Whrts n t  de 1s t l  e t ime to 
ma! e p epa a 10n for the s 1mmer and C\ery wu;e 
band and comm ttee " 1!1 see that th s is done I 
asked l ast mo t.h for op 111ons on the adv1sab1l ty 
of form 1 g u, Bra•s Band A ssoc at on for the 
Huddcr field d1str et  an d I l ave not h ad one 
replv How 1s th , ? H ave we no bandsmen in 
tl e Ht dderofiel d d str et or ha\c they no op 1 on s • 
I ma nta n tl at e J1a e a s  fine a set o f  ba dsm<> 1 
m t lus d stt et as 1 1 any p a rt of the co 11 t1y but 
e\ e1yone o f  "L S  prcfets to le1ne the \\Ork to the 
otl 01 man Who made Lmthwa tc9  " ho m ade 
"\Ieltham :.\!fills •  '' ho madP Honlev • WI o made 
Lrnd e \\ho m n,de Rcape Goat H 11 • " ho made 
Slaithwa tP '' ho made H nchcl ff �l l ls a1 d Holme ? 
Al dead 'V caver 0 o o o h  I II adm t 
t hat sorr e o [  them arc dead but not all-and­
ther o  arn othe s n the bands eq al ) as good as 
the boys of tl e bygo1 e daJS 0J1iy t l  ev don t try 
l ke the old ho\ s cl cl Edw n Sw ft walke d  from 
Ho� leho1 e <to G olca and tlwn to Holme Mills 
to g \€ ban I ml earsals Riel ard Stead walked 
from l\ f Plt ham to Ht ddersficld and back aga n 
£'\ en· 11g-ht to 1 ear an ope1a compan;i walked 
to Hal fax Barnsley '" al efield &c to v1sat 
" ornb ell s :\Ienager e to get new music Now 
adai s e can get alt o• e1 t h e  d str et by ca1 Wo 
ea 1 get al the m 1s1c WA reg 11 e fot a fe v sl llmgs 
'' c are not resh ctcd to one or two trachc1 s we 
ha' e teach ers galo e a 1d (Ila 1y more t hat co Id 
be a the) rnuld hy 
Now b0forp a man can be a good teache r  h e  
m � t  h ave pracnce and that b ungs me agam to 
t 1e q ne,t on of learner <\ 1y man that aspires 
to b con e a •eachf nn sL l a' e a vast amo1 n t  of 
e xpc r e 10e th learners before he v; 111 
s cceed He e s t l  e chance fo young aspu ng 
p]a\CrS (�et a f end of YO 1rs to J O  n tl e band 
teach h n to pl:l\ t hen f!"et anotl or one and teac 
l t0 pla v n, 1 d vou \\ 1!1 be lay1 g a +ou ldat 1on 
'o tl <' futme wh1cl v 11 rccom pen•e yo ao lon g 
a s  o er ' OLI I ve Yo 1 wrll be spendmg vo r 
t n e happily a1 cl as Em mc1 son p ts rt Li fc 
1 a t to l n t hat 1s happv an a 7r to hJm 
that is m n <ery WE o\. VER 
• 
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'I he rcce 1 t  death of Hans R 1ch te1 clo•ecl tl e 
c ieer of o n vho vas fo1 nearly 40 yen s n, po ve 
f 1 peroonal ty l D11t1sh m cal c rclcs 'Ihe 
ti aged;i of the gtea t war clo cled h s clo. 1 g d ays 
and t s " <'ll kno ;vn that R cl te1 fel l  a ' 1ct m to 
the G-er m l go pp[ o' hate a1 cl tlu e back ' tJ1 
a mean 1e<, w h  eh a d  not do h n ctf'clir the dis 
t ctions c o1 fcr1 ed upon hun bv a con lt J v; h eh 
had besto ed pon h1111 otb n0 but k nclne,s a 1d 
l ono ns lt \\ ill °' e r  be rcgrd c>d that so g1cat 
a ma 1 sho dd ha\ o acted so 01 abb Iv but it  may 
r.c\ 0 1  be l 1 O\\ 1 m dcr what p1esst o and in 
flue 1ccs h0 so cut lun se f a a;i from those vho 
had sh re l ]1 s g eaL e 1 ee1 a;, a condt clot 
A g1cat cond cto l e  ndo btecl l y  a s  and 1t 
s wt too mucb to •av that ho at cl 1 1  v;od did 
much to place co1 d et ng o l a 1e v ba< s l t h  s 
cot ntrv and to n ake possible the orchestr a on 
tlHl gra 1 d  scale I t  has been •aid pet haps , t h  
some deg e e  o f  t rutl that he otsh ppecl Beet 
l o' ei a 1rl '' agne1 espec all) to a deg ee wh Ph 
cat sed h m to t eat other compose s too I ghtl v  
'.Il C l !'  ma\ bo some tr tn n that b t 1t mt st be 
arlmrtted t hat BcethovP 1 was "01 tl  \ Jf h s i c e 
c ncr and t hat h is close pcrnonal l t ma<'y \\lth 
" agnc1 \ Ould 1 al;L i ally cause l 1111 to consider 
hunoelf the eh cf rntcrpiete of that gieat corn 
poser s vod s TlH; l 01 om � bestowed upon hun 
l tl 1s country ace iately reflected o r est matQo n  
of l 1s  n e its an d  t 1s d ue to b 1m t o  say t l  a t  !us 
pattiahty to t he great c lassics of l11s own cou ntry 
cl cl not bi nd lum to the m e  it of some B t1sh 
compo,ern He sho ed marl ed atte 1 t10n to the 
wo ks of Elga a d la d hi mself o 1t to gn e o f  
J s best 1 1 tl e pe fo ma ce' of o r g1 cat corn 
po•rr s " orl s some o f  w b  cb rcc<>J' rd t he1 first 
pc1fo1 ma nee under lus dHcction A fte1 all that 
may be said o u att t1 de to >aids Richter will 
desp te the lamenLable lap•e of h s l ast ' e  ro-be 
coloured bv genu1 10 admirabo 1 of hi s t<clents 
a 1d by r emembiance of much picas ue a id 
musrnal rn•tr ct1on derived from h s work as a 
conductor 
R 1chte "as bo1 n n Hungai y rn 1843 both of 
J LS pa10nts veie mm; c ans ot some promrnence 
and he recpived an early eaucat10 l 1 1  mu<rc He 
,tud od and pract1s d the ho a 1  cl the v ol 1 and 
I c as an 01chestra performc o 1 the horn when 
he ' as recomme 1ded to Wao-ne who \\ a s r e <t 
dent at the t n e  u S v1tzedand a1d engaged on 
some o f  h s greates. works H e  \\ a1 tcd a reliable 
cop' 1st to rcheve hnn of some of the labo en 
ta iled 11 ptepa1 n g h s '01k for perfo ma ce and 
R1d1tet J O  uneyed t-0 Luce n e  for that vod m 1866 
beu g t hen 23 years old He made the fit •t [au 
cop� of the \Ie s <> �mgers cl i mg the 3 car h., 
iema 1ed at L ucern e I n  1870 he ret1 r1ed to 
� a g  1er at T cl'lne and was engaged again for a 
"\ ar 111 p epa ng some of the composer , works 
+or the cngrn' er h "as d 1g th s vis t tl  at he 
pa1 t c pated i t h e  om an t c first pe fo ma c e  of 
tl  e bea t ft I S1egf11cd I dyll \\ al! 1e1 s second 
1fe had !l' e i bu th to a ,o 1 and 1 0 <'Once ' <>cl 
the idea of serenad 10 her 1 hono u of t he e\ e 1 
H e  wrnte the Idvl basAd on themes from h s 
opera S1egf11ed s1 ppleme1 ted b' a old 
German crndle so 1g R chter rcl oaJSecl it 
�ecretly and " agner spta '1" a •t rp •o perfotm 
a we upo 1 bii, " fe oub de the ' I la  vh ere he 
a d she 1es1ded R 1chte1 pla mg the tn mpet pa1 t 
All t h  s t mate assocrn•10n ga, c hnn the com 
posc1 s own cl<'as of per fotm a1 cc at fi •t ha 1d 
a 1d 1 1 fact h e  was e1 t istPd to conduct tl o first 
pe1fo m nee, of some of t b< most 111portant of 
\Vagne.r , 01! s 
He fo st came to E 1gland \oth 'Vao-ne1 for a g eat " agner Feetival held at t l e .\ l bert H a,ll 
Londo m 1877 II e festn al CO\ rrr a " eek m 
i\IJ:av The programme consisted of extracts from 
" ag er s worl�s a1 cl Riel te shared " 1th the 
composer t he task o f  c0 luct g the 01 cl es rn of 
170 PP fo1 me1 s He at once o-npped th e attentio n 
-0f Brit sh m1 sic lo' ern and the1eafte1 he became 
a prnm1 cnt fig 1 e n mus ea[ hfe 11 t heoe isl a.i ds 'Il o R ichter 01chcstra was fo nded and <Ta\ e per 
formances of th e great cla.�s1cs m man; of the 
l arg-e crtLPs He co dL ctcd the B 1 m ngham 
Festnal for man �ea ts bc<'ame a eondL cto of 
th e Co, ent Ga1de1 Rov•l 1 a House of t he 
H alle 0 cl estra a tl nche ter a I oI tl e 
Lo do S:vmphon1 0 hostra He ;vas pre 
en ne 1t nt l his fi al et rcme 1t a fc" years ago 
Hf' w as unrloubted v a great co ducto1 .His 
appear a nee and h s mannPr ' ere maste1 ful and 
d gn tied and the 1mpt c scrl these q al t es i po 1 
J s pei fotma ces He alwaJ s ga\ e m a 1mp1 C's 
s 0 1  of gie• t 1 t el lec ua] stren gth I f  he was 
emot onal  lw ccrta1 1 ly conlrnllod it :v1tl master!) 
1dgme rt H s n ethods we e pla 1 and s nple 
l c o-a e a beat h eh none could m ss he 
me as I ed a d cont ml led l s 1 e OL t ces uth hat 
a ppea1 eel to be mo•t de! berate calculahon and 
th<> ebv l f' oLta ned off Pets of c esccndo w h  eh 
e 0 stupendo s rn t he magn t de of t he1 pffect 
Ln d I s dee PscP 1dos vt> e tl  1gs of 101  g cl aw r 
beautv 
11<' I arl n \\ ondci ful v rntim tc knowledge of the 
cl�ss c a1 d or  '\ a er s iVO 1 s 1 part cnla1 His  
nemOt) vas p10ch,, o o l P wo ld c o 1  duct vJ10le 
togran me• ho 1 nen orv and he knew e\ e1y 
otc and dot of e e1 v par t .He knew e\ er y 
dC'I a l ever entry and 1 ot the sh!l'l test hes tat on 
b' a ll p ave1 wo l d  escape h m He wns a g eat 
't cl l r fo stuct aclhe encf' to thP �cormg often 
sa1 " tl ar the most complex of I agner s scot1ng 
<n 1 lcl sta cl o t  dca 111 prrfo rr ance lf e\erv 
11lav01 " o  Id only g1 e a fa tl ful eprodt ctlo l of 
h s pa.rt 
So nc ) ea1 s ago c c1 ms ta ce> bro gl t me mto 
rnL mate assoc MIO i \ th an old Saxon mt s1caan 
ho came o er w th '' ao ner a 1d l l e R1chte 
to tak<> pa1t 111 the 1877 Fest '"l He sta3 Pd 01 
man1ed a N01th Co nhy E gl h " oman and 
;tayed here fo1 good He was a ge 1ilal and good 
natured soul and 1 emcmb ance of hun made me 
o- J ad t-0 SPf' reports b1 S 1 \ Cona Doyle a n  ong 
othe1 s that m thts awf 1 1  var tl c S a xo 1 s  stood 
apa t ftom the otl e sect ons 1 11 tl at t hev fought 
w1thout the bn tal1t �hich c ha actct ses the 
othe � and wluch rill m a l e t l  0 1 1ame st nk for 
ages to come Any! o m:v o d f e n d  sbo ved n o  
trace o f  the H u n  as w e  no" know h m e en the 
chaff of h s English boy concern ng h g reasons 
for ha' n!T no 1ncl nat o n  to PV sir tbc la  d o f  l s 
b r t h  co lcl 1 ot 1 1ffip h m I f  l o <ltd 0tay hete t o  
<'Scape' the c l  tch of Pruss a1 m1l I a sn the fact 
d rl hun no d1Sc"cd1t 
"\() old f11c1 d-I will ea l f 1m D tesde l because 
that s I ot h s n ame-p]a,ed w th R 1chte1 for 
m an) Years and was b, reason of t he r early 
assoc1at1011 and becal sc be vas an <>xcelle 1t mt s c 
cop} lst o 1 1 1 t  mate tP ms ' th h m h r ng many 
Pa H e  ofle1 tolrl me �hat a haid worl o r  
R 0 1  t<' ' a ,; 111 p opa1 ng n ms<'lf fo his  " ork 
\fu <' cop• 1 g h a d  to b0 do le at R chter s Lp 1t 
nwn+s he " o  Id not let tl  e sco es o t of lus 
h cls II erpbv D esden as I b" e cal led h m 
l a l  opportl n ties to obser 0 h o '  R chter worl eel 
l o  maste and mem o sc leta ls H0 vo1 Id work 
at tl C' n fo l o 1 s on e d at a p " o a1 d o I d  
ot C'•t n t  1 l P had c crv rlrta l p0rfcdlv 
n mor serl A 1d I 'as a• t <'n t l at o 1ec I e l ad 
so •t 1d Pr! a \ 01 k Jt was ne\ <' fot gott0 1 He 
00 1ld a nrl cl d vhcn occasion a1os 111 l ca re every 
c t ' b' n ,., lance or a nod 01 bJ baud '8he 
I o)p •truct e of the "o k appeared lo be clear 
11  I m n d  at a ll times 
H" h ad e 11a 1  kabJ,. command o f  th<> tecl n q t  e 
of conduct 1 p; W ncn 1 ece«o y h e  wo Id bearl: con 
t ai v rh\ th ns • m 1ltanco1 "h w t l ab olnte ekar 
1 s and n 0c son s eh as bf'ahng r wo m a 1 at 
i<l pk rlnthml w1t1 o e l � cl  a 1d th cc n a b  
It ple I ' tl m) w t  t hf' ot�e ha l for the g cl 
a ce of d ff 1�nt se no � of the 01chestra .\1 \OI c 
I o ft es to do U e a1 e " II eahse l o \ d1ffic1 It 
t 1 ta< • 
'r n ar<' the anecdotes of f1 ny t h ngs sairl b> 
R1 cbtt'r o, 1 1g t-0 h rmnc1 feet kno vledge of 
T n o-Jnsh Hr> rlo h l<:>" t b o  o-J t 11 I 1s ab e 
le. 1g o <T  and t a 1•latPd t ,;omewh at funrnlv on 
O<'C•• o � Som e  of them h a '  e had c 1enc' n 
t h 0  p css s eh as brs exho tat o lo t he ' 1olm 
nl !'IS I " ('JC ' too peckv p zzacato t0 
pi I t I 0 m<'q t  t hat bc11i:; h s mp ompt 1 
ha �lat on of t1 e G P  n1fl 1  t0 m 111 h s m nrl He 
n0nnt that t hev 'ho l l pi  1 ck the str n g  \nt h  tl e 
fie I )  part of the fi 1.:rr t �- 10t " th the finge1 
na I 
B t some of h s ma a<l 01t hans]at o s will not 
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1 hcte i. noth11g great astu J 1st now st 11 
th ngs arn kPpt no' g i a 0cncral way A nd 
t h ac 1s mfin tcly bcttm than 8lu tt nb thC' sl op 
B 1t that rc1111 1  ds one of tl o fact tl at a cot plc o f  
loca ls are p ract cally cl  >sccl <lo\ 1 1z Har dsley 
BraR> Band and Lee lernpet a 1ce :\ I 1s on Ba d 
1 learn tha,t 1 1str 1 ments bclongi.::i g  lo ll c lalo 
'.11 am \ ay Employees Ba d and vh c l wete 
fonncrl) purcha•cd f om l he no v l'Xt 1ct Police 
Band h avn been han Jnd 0\ e to lhc Oldham \ ol m 
t er Defonce Co1 ps ' I eh co te mplates fot m ng 
ns own band 
I'leased to not<> that Sha and Holl n vood 
ba d. are 01 ga111s ng solo ai d qua tctte contests 
fo the fir st mo th of the Ne Yra a d m y  
" shes arc t hat both bands II  b e  well suppottcd 
not on ly bJ fue 1ds from a d sta1 ce but locally 
as wel l " ate I earl B 10 ' 1  s :.\I l b t J  and 
Oldham Tempera lCC :.\I 1htan co Id c s Iv st pply 
a fp" solo sts as '' ell as a LJ a1 cttc pally each 
I feel st re 
A solo and quartett0 co1 test • as hel d in the 
'Ka\ St eet Scl ool St�ly br dge 01 Satu da) 
Decembe1 9th E ght qua tette pa t1<>s a 1d 32 
solo sts competed ,- ngates and lioden s SC'C red 
the pi ms with Sha v a \ Cl y  good th1 d 1 cl d 
not t h nl Fod0n s pat ncs gave of their besl 
espec allv tl e No 3 set Vl"htch somC'l o v :.\It 
R 1 es could n ot ,,et 1t al l gou g to l s hkrng 
'Ilw 1 udgc was :.\Ir '\ H .Riel a dson a local 
bl nd m 1s1cian Ji rom ]- at I co Id gatl c from 
aud to1s p1ese1 t al bot! Stal} b11dgc a d O l dham 
co tests 1 c tl er tl e solo 1 o qua tette playrng 
was up to tl10 standa1d of the Oldham event I 
co1 grntulate the boys A Holden (Dobc1 oss) and 
'I Gnnd od (Oldham) on the 1 r espective s c 
ces•es and I hope th t tbev w 11 e\ e1 tualh add 
to the.11 l a u cls Tno wl ole affa 1 vas cxcelle 1th 
conducted bv the exec ti e committee 
� ow 1 s i\llthtarv cont1 rnc tl  011 ' ccldy rehear 
sal •  S mday mm n ng practices be m g  gen er ally 
\\Cll attender! So' era! OL g lads have been 
d afted nto the tanks and I l eat thev are gettmg 
on 'ell Hope to find a soloist 01 two an 1 a 
qua 1 te to pa ty at bo 11 S h a  ' and Holl rn ood 
co1 teots 
" ater head B a<s B m d  is  hold 1g a dance at 
G eenact eo Hall on s�tu cla� e' en 1g December 
23id and I hear t l at t p om ses to be a s1 cccss 
The band have got a '1 a tette party go 1g a1 cl I 
l ea tl at t " i ll be lwa cl at Sha\  "' nga tes and 
otl1P e' e n ts dur ng the " mter 
01w of " aterhcad Ba d s pt nc1pal cornet 
players :1\Ir Geo1gc I'-eelmg Jrns JO ned tho 
eoloms th s last " cek or so ha m g  1eached 
rml ttiy age 
Glod v ck Ba1 d a e ve j qLJet at present and 
appear ' ei v  sbo t of ry]aye1 • 
Shaw Band keeps hea lthy despite ts m any 
sacr fices to the a1 11y The band mtc1 ds g \ 1116 
a oth<>1 co 1ce t on St ndav eve ng ( O h r  stmas 
E '  e) 1 th e B a i  cl I st t te. on " 1  eh occas10 1 
the p1 es de1 t ( \I1 " T Gotle;i ) wil l  occ pi; the 
cl au and -:vr Tenn ngs w I I  cond 1ct the band 
Conl( at1 a t o s to \ O JI q1a1tctte pa t' 0 1  its 
o nod nosmon at Stal, bndgc contest ai d al1;o w 
\[ E B iel oy 01 " 11m ng the e phm 1 m pt ze 
and medal And a ' ery good v n too :.\fr 
Buckk, 
A. L a  teltn of 1&t mentah.ts f10m t he i13lue 
Coat School B in<l Old! a"1 took pla t 1 1 the mo1n 
1 1 ""  a d c e1 n0 services a t  t l  e Parish Oh ich the 
otl er Sundav I am told the ba d is mak ng 
n co l ead va\ 1cc the r ew mf' nbers were 111 
sla led to fill the gaps ea sed b} t me exp eel lads 
0 e of t l  e late members o the band J '' A sh 
o tl l ls been l i l lcd i 1 " ct10n i 1 Fta 1ce 
Plr'ased to come across \11 Joe Read solo horn 
of \'\ ate l eacl B a nd the otl  er da y HP is now 
o it of hosp ta! b t h a s  to atte1 d as an out patient 
He telb me he has beg n h s bflndmg aga111 
I hope <'"' v bandsrr an n th is d1stt et has been 
a ble to mal 0 the b0st of h s O l1 11stn as chee1 and 
tha• tl  f' adven t of a NA\\ Yea w ll fi d th s 
I or11d war o 1 tbe e' e of com ng to " speedv e 1d 
'' h a t  a pleas 1 e  a1 d del ight 1t w l l  b e  t o  reve t 
to t bJ "" o mal ga 1 <\nd be it sa td I am 
q Le l op('f I a s  t o  the g ood thmo-s n sto P for 
s n the <>at fut e I don t th nk the wn v 11 
or ea 1 la st rr eh lo o-e 1 O\\ a 1d fo several 
easo1� w h  cl it  , r.ot pol C) pc1l a ps t o  er ter 
1po 1 
Revera! ba nd< of t l11s a 0t11ct rntcnd call 1g l; pon 
tl e 1 p•t i on s  d n 1g Ohr stmas a lcl New YPar 
and vh) 110t pta3 ? Hc1e s to vo 1 st c0ess e' <'I Y 
one SE"\I PER P \ R  \TUS 
bear p rntcd r cp odt et 01 On one occasion he 
offm ded a no e l p ma donna by ma1 ng 
use of wmd, i all  111  o c e  ce wh eh a e not 
usually addrnssed to "' ladv She ' tbd 0w 111 
g eat huff and R c hter "as tota l ly unco smous of 
h s offence Only m1 eh pe s aswn explanation 
and apolog es mduced he to m 01 loo] th e offo1 co 
and to resL m e  l er r<'l en, sa R ch ter ' l  ateve 
may be said of Ge ma su g-e d d ot 1 1  <' the 
' lga ty of a prnnom ced \lb ato and l e d cl n ot 
spa e rho perpett atot of t o\.t 01 c rehearsa l l e  
I ill Pd up a cello pJa,  c1 ' 1th the admornt o 
No No :.\1 -- not wo' vo" wo " 
:.\fy fr1e cl told me be umse lf once offc dcd 
g a.ely A t  rehea sal he heard hl nseH 1 exccp 
t onal ' 10lent conflict with anoLhe player and 
co1 cl d ng that ho had a '<'10 g note be altered 
1t at the e' 0111ng conce t R 1chte1 glo cd at h im 
Sa cl tl e pla)e1 I co 1ld feel h m loolang at mP 
a1 d I expected to ea tch t He " as not d s 
appointed R cb te1 lay n " a  t fo him as ho 
desce1 ded from the or cl est a a 1d b st for t h  with 
a Lor c t of reproa<'h n G01man " hat you 
l now better tha 1 \'\ ao-nc1 and so o l He 
firnshed up pa tlv moll ficd by apolog es w th 
Yo a1 e a good pla:v er but a bad music an 
Don t you ever I no v bctte th an W' a" 1e1 aga 1 
R iel re1 vas reputed to be ext emdy close m 
mo1 ey mat ters and more t lr n  1 onc!' D csdcn (as 
I have called my f ie1 d) and be b n rl \\ a1 m "ords 
ove1 some per"0nal trnn 1ctJO s F na i l v t lus led 
to a upture It ctlm n ated 0 1  a i a lway plat 
fo1 m on ret r nang to Londo f om a conce t to I 
F.ach \ owed he woL l d have iothmg mo e to do with 
tl e other and tJrnt sho Id have [!'ft both sat sfied B 1t Dresde I flu 1g m a oart ng shot wl eh a l 
tl E' f to fiv af1 esh Ah Doctor said he 
J o t  put o t botZ le n ls I coul d see 1 olhmg 
n fo g 'ablo in th s seem 1 gly l at mle•s a 1d 
somowl a t  crvptw a•ser t on B t the shot went 
home for th s reason 'I he legend a bi oad 1s that 
n t ho d <tnct where Riehl e1 'as born fo 1cl parents 
determ ne tl e ea ee1 s oE the1 male off opt ngs t h  1s 
On c thci •1de of the babe m h is cot is pl aced a 
fiddle and a p rse of m oney I f  the 11 occ1 t fi st 
teaches out for the fiddle t lrnt s a s gn that ho 
sl  oulcl be t a ned a s  a m s e an If the babe 
reached for the p 1s0 th en cndcntl) fit a 1ce was 
h s specrn tale 1t B r  t occas 01 ally a eh Id reaches 
01 t v th bot hfLnd -a d the di •10 1 tl s case 
" as too po 1tecl to be over looked by t h e  nov; 
en nc nt cond cto1 
B 1  t 1ot , thstan d1 g mv fr en d had tl c nost 
p ofound aclmi atio fo the hand wh eh grasped 
thf' fiddle c e 1 though the other hand was not 
abo' c c t c sm Ho spoke glo v ng-lv of R chtet 
the con<l 1cto n cl l ld h m n the h g-h est <>•tN>m 
as an art ist 0 e of m y  friend s most eh<' shed 
p o  •e•• ons I f cq Pntly coveted Tt <'O lS stcd of 
a collect10 1 of hi nd1ecls of an1 otaterl ptoi:nammes 
of the co1 certs he harl plavcd rn mootli nde1 
R chte1 cl 1 (T som<' 25 � ea IS of s eh vot 1<: 111 
Eno la id o n  l Seotland B it thcv " ere not for 
sale o gift 
]) L r (T h s lo o- career m tl 
l 0a 1 ed to lo'e " d 1tclm <' the manv fi c 01c1 E'S 
tral ph :, er, prnclucf'rl 1 Gr0at Bi t 11 d ut M the 
la t 30 1ea < a 1 t must hP sa d that  he as ever 
read\ to 1s st that ai  at 1st sh ot Id be paid as a n  
?. t t H dos<'J ess n mo1 n mntt<' • on!) 
opp\ Pd to h s o and so far ns I co !cl lf'a n 
sl o ' <'cl cH m smal l thmgs rathPr t han 1 mattP s 
of 11101ta n ce At an' at!' I Imo" t ha t  h 
a eel a performe hv h s n l:> ht C'� e!!"ardless of 
\\ h e n 1<t umcnt thC'y pl a\ ed E f'r) 1 sti ument 
a rl e rr' p:i t \ a 1mporla t 111 h is eve>• 
I o !cl h0 h o d  k<'pt o L of 1 he h at<' b 1sinesg 
-h ot 1thst n l !l' I e d l y  ackno' lerlge mv 
n d"ht"rlnPss to l m for mmv 1 1[mgetablo p<'r 
L'ormancC'R 
R OT H E R H A M  & D I ST R I C T 
[ h e  LI no Cl' 1Pnt Ill \ 0  11 la [ 1'< IC o[ ll 0 
B B N that SL eh band as .E ode 1 s ''- ngates a1 cl 
Shaw are p1omotJ 1g q attct te cont c,ts earl} 1 i 
tlio Ne v Y car must I am su1 e come as a g oat 
su1 p 1se to ma 1v At all events it v 11 g ve beLtc1 
sal sfact on to t h e  smallet f y to k 1ow tl at t hese 
first class ba 1ds ha e a last take 1 a progr ess1vc 
step and ar!' g1 1 g the lea l Tbcsc band" ha' " 
been slo v as egaids encOL 1 ag11" th0 ksser bands 
t hey ha' bee i oontent 11 tr<>1 clmg cont0sts pro 
motccl by othc bands a cl 1 " h  eh t hey haw 
h0cn 1 earl) confident of att a  nm0 s cccss n,t tl { 
expense of tl c second rat!' b�nds I t  1s  now to be 
hoped that r hC' ba 1 ds H t re w th 1each of the 
contests that 11 0 bc 1 g h I d  b;i U c  iJ g ba1 ds 
II say b g 1Ja1 ds l olie ) v1 I espond to 
tne cal l and t he 1 I cilrnp< ve may expect to find 
t hem a 1 ml C\ e ns a 1 d poss1blv u tl c 1 ea 
f t te rh01 w ll ha c the pi ck to o ga 1sc con 
t est, fo1 the f l bra s ba1 cl 
l am so 1 y  to report tl t :.\1 1 \ 111 EJsp:y , a s  
I illed 11 t h e  81! e t  vood p t on ::Jalmday Dccem 
ber 9tl He was 67 yea s of age a d a valuC'd 
member of tl  e S lve vood Colliery Band :.\Iuch 
s�mpatm 1 felt for those that are left bchmd to 
mo1 rn h rs loss 
I l car that the Ra vma sh Ba r'I a e g v111g 
tl cu anrn al co 1ccr t 111 t w \ Id a 1 l e Road 
P ctu o Palace duung the frstn c seaso I hope 
tl at the vontu e w 11 be a SL ccess I u ly no band 
has done mo1c foI c haritable pmposes than the y  
I 1 ea d  w t h  great pleasme t h e  rema1ks of l\1 
A Gray at tne quat ett co ltest at L1 et pool a cl I 
note yo remarl s m a small paragrnph that k\1r 
Gia v s a b;C'nce s a cl st net loss to the bias 
band ftatcrn tr Tn e :.\-Ir Ed1tor f :\It G av 
has reallJ fin shed w th the brass t 1s not on :v 
a. <list net loss as regards h s teach ng but the bandsmen 111 genetal lose a boori fr e 1d 1 a nother "e 1se I ha' e Imo vn :'\Ir G ra:y (\\ hen hC' has been satisfied w th a player at a co 1t st) pt t h1 I a1 d 1 1 his pocket and v th a kind hC'artNl 
than] yo 1 and a pat on t b e  back g , e b 1 m  
fi e sh I I  n ° s even when t l  e band I as been u s ccossf I rho same he h a s  do rn to ba dsmc ho h a  c been ha1 d up M an\ acts o f  t lus k d I ave b0e reported to me b1 cl ffe1e nt blower s of tl e b ass \\ el l  :.\[ Gray 1s a ' e1 v  b sy ma11 and is b JS) all t I e year o rnd o us1c be ar 1n m nd :\1 Ed to1 He s not wo k 1g fi, c clays a " eek m a facto1 y and then on th <' Sat! relay tak ng a ba1 d to ?. co tf'st o ad ud1cat 1 " one I sho Id sn,y that his k1 o ' ledge of first class0 m is c pe1haps [)('vond ai J brass ba1 d co ductor I v1n rr t o  day :rhe hest v; ay to put 1t pet haps 1 s " \ � :.\I1 Alf (Tra\ a dece1 t ba1 d a 1d a Jud� eb of pla} ng and tl  c mns c plaved-rn d you I say 1 udge-and you w l l  see the result I ell rcmem be1 a cer tam Judge co 1demn ng ?111 Grn s t r eat me t of Pa s1fal and :.\[ G a, had conducted and played Pa s fa] fm a,t len st 25 yf'ars and I v01y much q est10 1 vb ether this J L do-<' had ev<'r hea r d \\ agnc s m s c dran a befote " '\op s me 'loc i, me my pam No I ca\ c t u n  e ealed and thP chorus Bles•ed 1 l a  t h I an s 10 the above ' ords would e v well coue spond " it l wh3t :.\It G a, hought o[ t he dPc1s10n of tl s udge \\ IN CO 
L E I C ES T E R  N O l  ES 
Leicester Oh b and Institute a e forl nate l l av111,, such ft fi 1e I1 st t te and <Lbo"L t 2 OOO members bch nd tbem T t  fitted t p , lth a <ple1 d d co1cc1 t h " l l  cl the ba1  d n a l e "OOci 1se o f  sa u e  On 1hur•dav Diecembcr 14t l thov gave a conC<'l t n a cl of t he hlrnd o f  Le ccste !\.!most evc1 y Su day mo1 ng- t lwv play a p 0 !l'r n ne of m s c t 1dor bandmaster S B own Pleased to leai 1 yo1 ha e got the 1 e v J oc rnal Se, e 1al mcmbe1 s of tl11, ban d veic e "a eel to pla) at the Op0 a House Le cestf'1 on De� 2nd 
LeJCesto Im pet al Band ga e a fi 1c proo1 amm o f  mus c at t h e  Le ccste1 I1 foma y o D;cembcr 6th Tl cy ha' e clono ,,ood vorl fo t I " Le CC'ste J n o Pra n ng- Corps Th e) a r e  '" 1 ,, soml' Phea ,al, on the n Pw Jou a l f 11C'arcl F or playrn g TI e Un te<l Kmgdon tb( otl  e 1 gl t Rnd l g rcat 'L'hn ntend o hold (he t annual mectmg sl 01 th and I J ear ma 1 t r  111gs w II be d scu s0d for the elfare of t hl' ba 1d I vanhoo Ba 1d co 1t n e to play select 101 s of m us c on the football g o nds eve1y otbe1 S3tm dav and the) sound ' c  y w<"ll mdeed sec 1 rr the, a e a I ttle ;hot t handed Thi� band I a � 1 8t p Psented the 1 treasu er .;\if t P J :E p lle 1 w th a beaL t1'1 l L nb1ella as a toke 1 of iespcct 11 w luch he 1s held by the merr bcrs :.\f Pt l en s a Somer set ma 1 and a ' a h able add tw 1 to the brass bar d mov!'me it 111 Le1ceote 
Ibotock l ted Band arn ha, 1ng good l ehea1 sals o n  the ne v J Ol rnal I hey mtf' d to t1 l 01 t a "O� l ban d th s Ol 1 stmas m dP Banrlmaster T lJndcrwood I h na thev arc n al 1 g se' e ra l  changes f o  nPxt year a1 d are J on g to ha e a beth r ba d tha 1 eve1 fo 1917 
Hugglcscotc and El isrow 1 Band a10 <>xpect rio­to t rn a good band ou t h  s Oh r s mas B l wh at a b-0 it that qt attette co1 test "\Jr BL don Get your house n o det and find the men somet h n cr to do "' 
''\ 1g-sto 1 rcn pct a1 ce anrl \\1gston U1 tcd band• omed hands playn " for a p1 bJ c welcome to Sergt '' E B oL lter '\r 0 'ho vo l d ol nct1oi s m F alee wh l e  se1 ll1" w th the Northampro sh re Reg mcnt l\11 0 :.\Ioo e cond ucted lh �� e 
On SaturdaJ Decf'mber 2nd a fa icy dress pat ade "' as held at Na bo1 o (Th nea1 L cic<'ste headed by the band of ::\ o 5 Tiammg Co ps (late lOth Battal 10 Le ccste1 Regunent) b} k d per m1,SJ011 o f  Colonel Cowley an l conducted b) B a  1dma•tN A 0 H1gg n< ThA hands ne1 c1e ente1 tai1 ed t hror gh t he gene10, t\ o' }It L Ho;i la1 d of the Narbo1 ough Hotel 
I conch s 011 l w sh al l the Le1ccst<'rsh 1 e bands and bandsmen not fo gett i 1g those t ha a.ie fightm g for a pt0spe1ous New Yea1 a1 d I ti sl that 1917 w1H bu g L s  n<'ace 
OORNETISI 
S HAW A N D  C R O M P TO N  N OTES 
B y  last month s B B � I •ee " h at looks J Im a re\ rval of � reat do ngs n rho band world It s a " olcome ' gn to see fout contests ad, ctt1,0d for Jan a11 -:Sha v J flnua ' 13th Foc!C'11 s J an ua1, 20th I\ m gatcs and Hollin mod Ja 1 ar y 27t i1 I l earn •mce that Hol Ii ood have "" e 1 up J an ua1 Y 27th 11 tho 1 te est of " ngate� co nte st a 1d " ll l10 cl t he r o vn o Febt ua1 10th 'I ne lln ee left \Ill make J anu ary a b 1sy month 1f a co pl0 of other bands " II ] Orn Hol l nwood to fill p Fcbrnn,n 1t w l l  g1 e a b " fi I p to bauds n and mound Lanca oh r0c I'hen a
mf�) rr me 111 :.\lar ch and wl en t h e  fine wPather com a(Tam the ba1 ds conce1 1ed rn these contest JI be m goocl fo n for o tdoor playrng , \ 
Shaw s q uartettc patty hn' e done , ell thev ot thu d a t  St ah 1n 1 'lge folio" mg a fourth at Roel dale Tnrce pr z.es rn tluee attempts s "' cl � b oo 
J 
vVRIGHT AND RoUND 's BRASS BAND NE\VS. JANUARY 1 ,  1 917. 
LIVERPOOL .BRASS BA N D  (& MILITARY) JOURNAL. 
PU BLISH ED BY WRI G H T  & ROU N JJ ,  3-ri .  E RSKl N E  STREET, LIVERPOOL. soi,z'f B'v- QU ICK M ARCH. - "HONOU R BRIGHT '.' ARTHUR o'LEA�..Y. 
coJ� . �- . 
�uw1rorcEt;_Pl11HfRUJi!]JltflJJo 1r r 1r N 
tFJt� i.j u: 'c jJ CJ� flfuriP-gifili.l J!lgf �J J; l 
� . � � . �  1r r ir glfl¥EJ18Y4w &1@to1w01 r s1rw lrriJJJ?J c�esc / P � �IJ' tiJd:fiJfilll!' ·qf E!IE, kW If" Cls wiJ gl 
' E1f!J2lJt5ffiIJ1Jtft@I2tn rJ1£Jou1t!J@u a1�fJ3 
� > . "' 
N O RTHAM PTO N D I ST R I CT. 
I am glad t o  s e e  that " Dick o' T i m s  " i s  as I 
sai<l he w a.s. Regarding Belle Vue decision, h e  
repeats almost exactly what I said, s o  it must be 
right. I alwa.ys read " Dick o' Tims " with keen 
interest ; he generally knows what he is talking 
about, but his Belle Vue criticism m a.de me ·ha.If 
afraid bha.t he was developing " Hatitis, " which 
would be d isa.strous at his age. I am now pleased 
ito know t.hat my premature diagnosis was un­
founded. In his reply t,o " N  emo " he quotes many 
names who were personal friends of mine in the 
' 80' s ; he a1so quotes the great bands of those days. 
)fay I be allowed, .Yir. Editor, to quote once 
more tha.t some 18 or 20 years ago M r. Gladney 
was asked through your valued paper if he would 
name which he considered the best four bands in 
this country, and he replied, " Bia.ck Dik"1, Besses, 
·Wyke, and Kettering Rifles." He did not place 
them i n  order of merit, for, as •he said, " shuffle 
them as you like, there they are . "  
And, again. perusing the a m e  print, I fi n d  a 
letter from �f r. 'I'. Isherwood, of Greymout.h, N . Z . ,  
where h e  comments on the contest held ·at Leicester 
on October 1 4t h. 1899, and although he did not 
n ame the band, he evidently referred to Kettering 
Rifles, w ho 1honestlv defeated .them all. )Iy dear 
" Diok o' Tims, " J am not oomplaining-, but I 
reprR-Sent the South M idland bands-Kettering 
Rifles is one. 
The bandsmen of this district were grieved to 
read in your last i ssue of the death of '.Yrr. Jeremiah 
Holdsworth. It. would be wbout 1900 when he 
came to Rushden a.s conductor to the Temperance 
Band. H e  did most <>xcellent work in the :.Hid­
lands, and coached a. large number of bands in 
Northants. Beds . ,  Bucks. , and went as far as the 
Forest of Dean. " J erry " was not always under­
stoo<l in these parts. He was a. great artist, a 
clever oornetist, and a keen instructor. He was a 
Yorkshire man of the bluntest type, who called a 
spade a spade, but he usually got there. �I any 
young pla.yers in the '.1 idlands owe much to his 
"kindly advice and help. and his memory will be 
honoured for many years to come. 
I also regret to see announced in the press the 
death of Mr. J .  'I' . Ogden. of Luton. I have n o  
particulars o f  his dea.th. but, like M r .  Holdsworth, 
h e  was only a. man in middle life. )fr. O
f
o-den was 
a pure Lancashire lad, and could neYer, i ever he 
tried, get a.way from it.  He was born at Radcliffe. 
within six or seven miles of :Manchester, and 
began his play ing in thP '.fount Zion B and. under 
:\fr. William Wood. This band became t.he Rad­
cliffe Good Tcmplars. and madP some na.me as a 
temperance band. Their uniform was very pictur­
esq ue, a pure white frock tunic with gold C'paulets, 
a J<'rench sha ko '*ith white cockade, dark blue 
trousers with broad red stripe. The front rank 
were men of stalwart composition, and the ba.nd 
was an imposing sight on the march. John 
Tommy Ogden never touched £ve foot, so i t  may 
be imagined the figure he cut in this 'l"Orgeous 
uniform and amongst these big men. This band 
underwent yet another change, and became the 
Radcliffe Old, and at thi� time John Tommy took 
up the soprano. R adcliffe Old became one of tbe 
best contesting ba.nds in the district, and bred t.he 
men that matle Besses what it ha.s been and 1s, 
including ,:;\fr. Bogle himself. The people of this 
district will perha_Ps remember )fr. Ogden best in 
the great Kettering contest of 1885. when Dike 
and Oldham Rifles tied for first place, and Mr.  
Go<lfrey a.sked for a play off. on a selPction of 
own ohoice. Dike' c hose �fr. Owen's arra ngement, 
" He roic, " and Old ha!!]. " Rossini . "  :YCr. Owen 
conducted both bands. No finer playing has ever 
been hea,rd in ·the Midlands. Mr. Ogden's playing 
on the soprano of the flute pa.rt in the· " Boat 
Song " from " 'Villiam Tell " (given .as a solo for 
trorn bone) was a fine performance, and was the 
" whist le call " in this district for yea-rs ·after­
wards. .Mr. Ogden for many years conduated 
Lu-ton Red Cross 'very successfully and many other 
bands in that district, and 1his wife and familv are 
still residents at Luton. 
" 
The bands of t.his district .have mostl y  turned 
OLlt this Christmas, small in number, yet the 
playing was tuneful .  
Burton Latimer B and paraded the town on 
Saturday a.nd collected cakes and cash for the 
wounded soldiers at Dunstan Hospif.al, so tiha,t the 
boys there s·hould ha.ve some Ohristrnas fare. I t  
proved a huge success. :Mr. Cheaney and h is men 
a.re to be congrat.ulated. 
Kettering Rifles, with the assistance o f  the men 
from the K . R . R . , gave an excellent concert on 
Christmas Day, when Mr. Harry Reynolds, of the 
Royal Opera, sang " It is Enough " ( " Elijah ") 
and the iiew R ussian song, . . ·when the King goes 
for-th to war." Special band parts ihad been 
arranged for t.11ese songs, and were played splen­
di dly. '.fr. Reynolds has a wonderjul voice. and a 
brass ba.nd accompaniment is a joy to him. The 
band pia.yed " Poet ·and Peasant," " Rossini's 
'y oi-ks, " " Finlandia, ' '  and played them well. 
Kettering Town Band, a.bout twelve in number, 
played round on Christmas morning, and I ·am 
t.old half of the smal'J number were men of the 
old Rifle Band. No matter, the hand lhas not lost 
the style of playing would be like i-f w e  never had 
had teaohers like Ghdncy, Owen, Swift, Rimmer, 
Halliwell, Greenwood-you see I am not narrow­
minded, though I don ' t  imply all the bands or 
teachers ·arc or were equal. iBut w.ithout contest� 
ing we should not 'have .ha.cl one of thenn in braes 
band work. They ;would have gone into some other 
line of music. B rass bands without oontesting 
would not give enough scope to •any .of ithem. 
Gladney would have gone into orchestml conduct­
ing ; Owen would have become another Dr. Coward 
perhaps ; Rimmer would have made 1his fame as an 
organist, and so on. Talent will find Ian o utlet­
c<:ntesting alone gave them scope in brass band 
tfaching. 
If big contesting is put on its feet again, it will 
gc- a long way yet. But it will want putting on 
its feet, and if  the ba.nds who want it wili  not d-0 
that, I don:t see anyone else to· do it. If they 
won't, then the final domn of contesting and of 
tlie glory oJ brass bands is not far away. Belle 
Vue once a yea.r can't  save it and when the bands 
fail to draw there will be no 1Belle Vue contest. 
Think of it, Dike, Foden's, Shaw, Horwich, 
Goodshaw, Springs, Wingates, and other bands 
who owe all the art they h•ave to contesting. 
I read in the " Bu-ry Times " of the death of 
J.  T. Ogden. Dear old John Tommy. I wrote the 
sketch of him for B .1B. N. years a.go : knew him 
from his youth. He was a John Bull in miniature, 
brusque and plain spoken. but sincere to the oore. 
}[any a time I told him that he was losing c hances 
as a teacher because he was not diplomatic. Bands. its cunning. 
The Fuller 
played well.  
)'fission were pretty strong a.nd men like to be flattered, but Ogden couldn't d o  it. 
MIDL ANDITE. If he thought a ba,1H:l p[ayed badly, h e  oouldn't tell 
B O LTO N D I ST R I CT. 
I �ee that at l ong last the bigger bands "1rc 
�u·ing what is their duty about contesting. It 
must be admitted that they have never done wlmt 
they should have done to help it on. Th'at includes 
all the big bands that I have known, w hich is going 
back prettr far. They took all and gavo nothing. 
They made themselves by contesting, but they 
neYcr, fO far as I ca11 remember, promoted a. con­
test.. I give credit to Winga.tes, and Shaw, and 
Foden's, for giving a. helping hand to oontesting, 
even i f  tliey are only quartettes, when contesting 
i s  almost extinct. 
I hope they will go a step forthcr when the war 
is over. Contesting, especia.lly first class oontcsts, 
wil l  want a lot of reviving, and if these are not 
revived, it will  not take long for bands to sink to It 
common level. Bcsses i s  no proof to the contrary. 
Besses was contest made, and as the old ones fell 
out their place was filled by the best of other con. 
tC'st-marle men. If contesting stops, it will only he 
a few years bPfore the bands a.re all filled with 
men who never contested, land led by men who 
n ever contested. And wben that happens, the 
bands will lose all the character and distinction 
tlrnt have made thE<m stand out. They will get as 
sloppy a s  an iarmy band. and will have to culti vatc 
fol-de-rols instead of music. 
them that he could nmkc a Besses of t hem i n  a few 
lessons. He told them exactly what Jle thought of 
them, and that was not what they wanted, as a. 
rule, even in Lancashire, where they knew his 
abilities. I wondered how he would get on in the 
more " geuteel " Southern atmosphere, and talked 
to him a:bout it before he went. His  tJa.lent and 
experience were good enough to put ·him on a par 
w ith some very successful teachers of that day, but 
I IeareJ he would never lea.rn to withhold an un­
acceptable opinion. Anyone asking his opinion 
got it, plain and unvarnished. He wouldn't trim 
for anyone. He was a grand soprano in •his play­
ing days, and put in some good work for Kingston 
particularly. He was not bandmaster of Kingston 
and Dike as stated in the " Bury Times." Thus 
the old crowd go one by one. 
Not much news. 'Wingates have been here, but 
I couldn' t  go to hear them. Am told they pleased 
well. 
M r. T.  !Sherwood. of N . Z.,  is  right and wrong 
at the saano time. Besses do not teach men soal;is 
and i ntervals, but, on bhe other !hand, w'hoever 
joins Besse<> has to be ta:uglit a great deal, and as 
good old Bob J.ackson once said to a newly joined 
knowall young- player, " 'I1ha's  bin to soho' a bit. 
but tha's cum to soho' a lo·t. "  The g reatest swelled 
h;iad who goes to Besses, .and they h ave had many, 
very �n become normal, and many of tihem don't 
m ind admitting it. Ylr. T Isherwood may have 
had some e xpet-ience. 
Not a ba.nd 'have I heard out this Christmas. If 
any o f  the locals were out they didn't get my way. 
Well, let us hope tha.t we shall have a goo.cl time 
Without contesting we should never have had soon to make up for the bad years. Though never 
the _big bands of the ��st. Think of what band shall we forget these years : many of us w i ll always 
playrng would be like !l there lmd never been a miss the dear ones w h o  will never come back and 
BPsses. a Dike. a Ki11gston or a .. Wyke ; and, to be few a.re the bands who can ever meet without being 
fair, if we h_ad not now band� like Foden's, ·win- I reminded by something or another, of  -the old corn. 
gates, Horwwb, Spnngs. A nd but for contesting ' rades who sleep their long sleep in foreign soil. 
we should not have had one of them. Think what TROTI'ER. 
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D.  PE CORIN I .  
L I V E RPOOL DISTRICT. I SO U T H  S H I E L DS A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
Best wishes for a Happy and Prosper�:ms New Weloome the dawn of another New Year, and 
Year [:O ·a,ll my readers, old and new, friendly or with it a "lorio'lS victory of a rio-hteous cause >that otherwise. May it be no worse t han the best you . " . .0 
have ever known. will ensure prospenty and ihapprness to those who 
I f, during the past year, I have written any- have worked for the destruction of oppressors a.nd 
thing which has touched your feelings I am the uplifting (>[ the downtrodden-. 
sincerely _sorry, and must a;sk you to belie_ve that The new Premier .has taken off his ooa.t to d eal a all my crit1c1sms are made m a friendly spint and . . _ . 
with the sole object of inspiring you all to greater more doadly blow a.t Pmss1amsm ; may he keep irt 
efforts to rna.ke L iverpool and District banding off 'Ullt1l he has proved to ·vhe workers bhat 
more real than it has been for some yea.rs past. democracy are n o t  ohoosina- between the least 0£ 
So pray do not t.hink too har?,l y  of me. " Ring , two evils, but t"hrut when th� first object is  1LOh ieved out the Old, Ru:g m the New. . the second shall be.,,in to ex'terminatc greedy 
I tbmk this 1s a most a.ppropnate messa�ge to . · . · 
0 
b h I send to you at the close of 1916. Ring out the monopolists that live on or y t e work of ot iers. 
.mistakes a n d  m uddles of the past, the slipshod, It ought to be impossible (and can be .><>) for any 
wai t  and see, something-is-sure-to-turn-up policy ma.n to become a millionaire by his employees' 
which so many bands have fallen into, and Ring efforts, some of whioh may be paid a mere 
in a new e-ra of push and go, vigour and vim. ackno wledgmeilt. It ought to be impossible for 
Fortune never waited on any man. The m an one to be :OOrn into a. world of luxur:y, never to 
who wins is t.he ma.n who goes out for it. And �vork or thrnk for his own welfare, whilst another 
so .it is with bands. You must work, and work, is_ born. rnto a world of drudgery, hunger and 
and keep on working if you wish tc be successful. d1sappo111tment to work alway,g and yet neyer be 
There is no room in good bands for those who given a ohance to rise above med1ocnty. 
are o.nly .half-hearted, and the life of the banrl From a musical standpoint it  ought to be im­
must be chiefly embodied in the officials. If your -possible .for ruiy clique, system, or society to \help 
officials are getting stale through long tenurn of or hinder the progress, or ability, of one at the 
office give t hem a rest and elect some new b!ood expense of another. Let ea.eh stand the true test 
with more up-to-date notions, who will tackle the a.oo rding to equal conditions, and very soon there 
business with energy and spirit. A ohange o f  this woul d  be a reshuffi.ing of positions. 
kind has often meant a. new lease of 1life to a band 
which was pr>iictically dead. 'Vhait's in a name ? A good name is rather to be chosen tiha.n many riclies. In case of dilemma the Make your rehearsals i nteresting by hlLving name sba.nds good. plenty of fresh, good, music, and the men will turn 
up regularly. Persevere with the learners, and 
make them feel that they are as important as the 
soloists. Do not let them feel that they arc simply 
there to make up the number. 
" TJ'nesider, " some time ago, referred to ·�he 
non-effectiveness of a. " Nation.al Assooiation, "  
except ii it  be worked upon sectional lines. I 
don't know his idoa exiaetly, and should welcome 
a letter stating more precisely the methods h e  
would employ or suggest. 
What is D u rham going to do in the matter ? 
F i x  up a tfew engia.gements at Hospitals, &c. , so 
that you may always have something to work up 
for, and intersperse these with an occasiona1 march 
out around your own district, to Jet t he .people 
know that you are alive. Tbe Assiocia.tion formed h"1ve already drawn up 
Let your committees meet regularly to debate a list of j udges, and Belle Vue selection was eon­
rnatters and devise �omething to keep the band sidered a good beginning. Now, as ibhe d istance is 
always employed. Don't  be afraid of overworkiiw OOo great (as well as the expense) for representa­
the band. The healthiest and most successful peopl� t1ves f.rom the Nor'th to attend, can we not a rrange 
or businesses in the world are the hardest worked. to form a. Northern section, and invite M'r. Nu.ttall to attend ? If the bands interested in the scheme l)f uch more could be said on this subject, but for will send on their nlllmes for considcra·tion I will the present this must suffice. I leave it with you in undertake to correspond wi•th Mr. Nuttall on the the confident hope that you will all tackle the b" · h "  i:roblem seriously. T i s  not f o r  rnorbals t o  command su iect oo as to give un due notice for t1he .prepara­.tion 0£ his notes. II you desire a discussion upon success, but you can do rnore--deserve it. the choice of suitable adjudicators for fouure con-How would it be if, for a start, all the Liverp?Ol wsts you should notify us so uhat .a meetino- could bands sent m a letter to the Liverpool Corporat1o_n be arranged in the near future. 
0 
pressmg for eng:i.gements m the Parks this 
Summer ?  Post them ,all on the same date, say , As these notes are written b�fore Christmas Day 
January lOth, 1917. Think o f  it  and act ! I cannot oomment upon the d omgs o� bands d unng 
I h'.l·ar that the band w ho drew No. 2 at Rush- the. festive s�son ; _ al l  the same, I wrnh them proo­
worth's conte�t. and were too la.to to play, ·have penty m then· various undertakings. 
apologized to Messrs. Rus.hworth for losing their N. B .-In m y  undertakincr to do duty as 8Cribe 
Lf'mpers on that ocoa�ion. Good lads, I -have great for tne B . B N . ,  I have pr�mised to do so on the 
pkasure in unreservedly withdrawing my statement understanding that bands shall have their own 
in last month's " Not'.Js " to the effect that I hoped reports instwted w henever spacP permits. Will 
t.hey would never come to Liver.pool ·a.gain. Hope bandmasters or secretariC3 kindly obserrn thi 
to se.:i them many times, A.nd that they will be Let me ihavc their report not a day later than the 
more fortun3.tc in future. Motto : " Be early." 18uh, C'are of the Editor. also gi\·ing thoir views re 
Space prevents me saying more at present so I " National Association." and I promise t hem a 
hope that you will '1ll partake of the goo.cl things faithful a.coount, without interference of bluf' 
sparingly during the Festive . Se�son, and keep , pencil, so long as \.hey deal with their own band yourselves fit and well to " Rmg m the New " to work. 
su�h a tune that there will be no misgivings for the Anticipating your kind assistance during 1917. I 
foture success of Liverpool bands in the breast of bhank you sincerely, and wish you all a Happy ycur earnest well-wisher, CHESHIRE BRED. and Prosperous New Year. Yours-MUSJCU 
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P E RSO N A LS. 
D r  um :M a i  or and (Bandmaster LOUIS ALLISON 
of the lst Bradford Battalion of the West York 
shne R e,,.iment writes from Somewhere m 
]: r 111ce 
"
saymg how pleased he was to find the 
Belle Vue contests kept gomg He could not ' ery 
well get there this year but he says he has enioyed 
readmg all about the champ1onsh1p event m the 
B n N nd he hopes to find hunself playmg there 
ao-am in 1917 Glad to hear that \fr Allison keeps 11� excellent health and spmts We cordmlly echo 
soldiers-he is �nthusiastic about the heroic qual 
1ties displas e d  by each and all and regretful that 
advancrng yea1s disqualified him horn being with 
them ).1r He1d sasa- Twenty three mronbers 
(mcludrng t"o or th1ee ex m mbers) of my band 
have enlisted Some have fallen and one of them 
has won the V C and died m "mnmg it A 
splendtcl fellow "ith the kmdhest disposition was 
'.Chomas Cook V C Bra> o 1 the .Anzacs and all 
then otner gallant comrades 111 arms 
C O R R ES P O N D E N C E .  
( W e invite correspondence o n  mattera of mtere•t 
to bands oenerallv but pubhcatton does 1101 
1mp i11 agreement on our pa1 t with the viewa 
expressed 011 the writers Correspondents mav 
use assumed names but in ail c ases th11 
writer s name and address must acc ompanv 
c ontributions as a ouarantee of oood faith ] 
l11s aspirat10n 
+ + + + 
).11 H �1JUDDIMAN writes-" Just a hne to let 
} ou know that we are till carrymg on at Alloa 
Have got a number of Boy Scouts on the go and 
hope to turn out strong another summer Every 
band should go 111 strong !or learners There 1s 
no lack of cager boys, but there is lack of w1llmg 
teaohct s m some places If  every old bandsman still 
at home would onls teach one young learner now 
tl at work "ould ensure a prospei'Ous future for 
bancls \\ e regret to hear that Mr Muddiman 
mourns the death of h1s youngest brother, who ha s  
i ust falle n  111 France He " a s  a schoolmaster b y  
pr nfession an enthusiastw musician a n d  a bnlhant 
p1r..mst and orgamst We sympathise deeply "1th 
our fnend whose gnef 1s  scaICely lessened bs t1 c 
] 1 O\\ ledge that tho11sands of other fam1hcs arc m 
ltke sorro\\ 
+ + + + 
W c much 1egret to learn of the death of the once 
famous soprano player 1h J T OGDEN who 
died suddenly from hea.rt disease at L uton on 
December lst Mr Ogden \\ ent t o  Luton 1o 
conduct the Red Cross B and m 1894 �e later 
\\ cnt to .Alloa as cond nctor for a penod but 
returned to Luton and resided there until h i s  
death Pnor t o  gomg t o  Lnton he w a s  o n e  of the 
greatest soprano plaveIS of his day He was bo1n 
at Radcliffe Budge m 1859 and started his  band 
career when he was onl) 10  years old H e  came 
rapidly to the front when he later took up the 
•oprano and occupied that pos1t1ou with the 
famo us K ngston 1-Llls B and puor to his departme 
to Bedford,Jure He played under all the grnat 
conductors <if lus time under 1fessrs VI/ Wood 
H L Holdmg G ]! Bukenshaw J Gladne) 
F. 8w1ft !\. Owen and was considered by many 
t o  b e  unequalled by any of !us contemporaries He 
had cons1dcrablc success 111 the South as a teacher 
His old contestrng friends of the eighties and 
n 111eties will be especially s01 ry to thear that he h a s  
passed awav He left a w1clow and eight children, 
tne younge•t being ten years old 
+ + + + 
:r.11 W HUGHES bandmaster of Connah s 
Quay Band " ute,- I have seen the question 
a l ed \Vilt the enlisted bandsmen be keen on 
bandmg agam when they arn released from the 
Army ? and perhaps the followrng may funush the 
ans\\e1 Our euphonmm has been 18 months m all 
parts of the front !me m France The other day 
he came home on his first short leave from there 
He landed at the station at 7 15 reached !us home 
at 7 30 and at 8 he was with :!us father and 
brother m the bandroom burstmg for a blow with 
111s old band If there are many like him the 
question is answered I thmk ":'VI/<;, thmk so too 
!Ill Hughes 
-+ + + -+ 
Mi WALTER M I'rCHELL bandmaster o f  
lodmo1den O l d  tells u s  that they have lost 14 
members and more to go to the colours B ut 
those left ue makrng effotts to place the b and on 
a good footmg agamst t he tJme their men come 
home Mr \Valter :\l1khell is the third genera 
t10n of l.\I1tcheds to be bandmaster at Todmorden 
we believe-a reco1d which is ia r n  1f  not umque 
:\(1 :\1:1tchell 1s also ohoirma.�ter at Roemficld 
Chm eh Sue a a varietv of ·work cnsmcs that a 
bo ndma,ter "111 not get stuck rn a rut or lose 
mrP1c .  t m the work 
+ + + + 
1Ir HAROLD DA \;<,; SON the new secretary 
of the Hollmwood Public B ai d wrrtes- Kmdly 
call the attcnt10n of your rcadm s to the changed 
date o f  our con Lest vV mgaLes found t h ov had 
fixed for the wme date as our first choice vrz 
J anuar� 27Lh rhey "rote to u s  explarnmg that 
i t  \\as the only date a\a1hble to them and askmg 
us to help them out We read1ly agreed and our 
contest is  now for February lOtb V. e trust that 
tms arranuement will •ecure good attendances at 
both cont;sts \ \:'  e hope so too and we corn 
pliment H ollmwood on the good fcelrng displayed 
m t'.-11s m atter 
+ + + 
'lfr PERCY SHAW wutes- Thanks for th e  
1916 B l3 N which was always good and punctual 
Enclosed is  subscupt1on for 1917 The Dartford 
To" n Band ha\e :hnd a vmy successful vear on 
the " hole 'I hey have gn en ten concerts m the 
local p at! one at the Wesleyan Chapel Entl1 
anrl another at the Y M C A H u t  a.t Oras ford 
o\.11 havo been highly appreciated We ha' e 
pIO\ eel that the best music m akes its ma.rk on 
lhe people I hope to find the band m early 
possession of the 1917 Journal-now 1s the tlme 
fot t hem t.o work I wish all old friends m the 
Notth and al1 m y  new ones rn the South a 
happy Christmas and a prosperous New Year 
+ + + + 
M1 JAM E S  CL !\. YTON of Koo1 sley <ays­
I hope every band h ave remembered their heroes 
111 the armv Our soCJal rn remembrance of our 
boys enabfod us to send out 20 p aicels-7 to 
]: ranee 10 1o old members trarn111g rn England 
2 111 hospital and 1 m Canada The cash value 
was substantial but more valuable to our boys 
will be the proof t h at we remember them ' 'I1hat 
is so we hope n o  band has failed to do likewise 
+ + + + 
:\lr D"ENIS STANSFIELD 1s back agam m 
the dlStnct \\"here he spent happy clays w1t h  
Kmgston M ills Denton Oldham and other go 
aihead bando of twenty years ago and we hope to 
see 111111 busy agam with contestmg when the war 
is O\ er ;_\fr i::ltansfielcl is loca.tecl at Dukmfield 
Glad to hea1 that he has ah eady made a start by 
tmrnng ont to help his old bands 
+ + + + 
Mr E R PRITCHARD the enterpusmg 
teacher of South Bank is  laid up we regret 
to :hear but hoplllg to be out and rubou t  h i s  
band wo1 k soon The Cargo Fleet B and 
he say< ha' e thirty one men round the stands­
t" enty SIX of them are absolute lea.r ners Th0y 
are very keen and I give plenty of blackboard 
w01 k t,o those who deS11�e 1t I am a French horn 
pla) c1 ms self and "hen the band 1s a little more 
adnnced and pohshed my ambition is to a.dd 
four Fiench horns to give sonority lo the middle 
No i10t an expenmcnt-I know that lihe effect 
'' ill  be " h at I aim for We hope Mr Pritchard 
" il l  soon be released from the sick room 1t must 
chafe a man of h s a ctive temperament to be laid 
aside e'en for a sh01 t time 
+ .. + + 
Ser(\'t Drumm<'r A :Mc)JAUGHTON our old 
fnend fiom W:h1te h avcn ha' mg done his bit 
abroad-3nd noL a small bit i t  was-is no\\ on 
home service Wu 1eeip1ocate }ns kmd remem 
b1 ance and trust he will come out of the arm) 
m &ound and vigoro u s  thealtb when peace 1s 
n 1tamed 
+ + + + 
:Mr W GR�IN has our .syrnpathy His last 
l etrcr (he is m k>haki) oontams a pa111lul personal 
note. I have recently lost my brollhe1 k1llecl rn 
act10n He was 2nd trombone m my Great Glenn 
band m happier days and a nother m ember has 
died of wmmds I hope their sacrifice will n ot 
ha' e been 111 wun " To sec; that 1t will not M r  
Gram i ,,  ihe sacred trust left t o  us by every fallen 
hero, and we th111k the >trust will not be betrayed 
+ + + + 
Lient THOS HERD of Wellmgton New 
7.ealand 1s th anked for !us k1r.{I r<'membrance and 
rntcresbng letter \Ve cannot say wheth<'I ho 1s  
proudest of t h e  Anzacs the C1tnadians the South 
Afncans the E n glish Scottish lrJSh or 'Velsh 
... + + + 
Mr H FOX is another old friend who sends 
u s  Christmas greetings from :!\laonlancl MT Fox 
1s now bandmaster of the lOth No1th Otago Reg1 
ment Oamaru and we are grnt1fied to find 1lr:at 
he remembeted u s  though so far away \Ve recip 
rocate all his kmd wishes 
• + + .. 
:\!Ir H BF:�N Bandmaster of Moor Row Band 
writ"s- From envJ hatred malice and all un 
chantabienes, i \V hen I read Sunny J1m s '  
effuswn m your la,t issue tl e words at the h eadmg 
of m s  letter came v1v1dly b efore me The whole 
ten or of Sunny Jim s letter is a medley of base 
m•muat10ns agamst l\Ioor Row Band and myself 
111 par t10ul ir In ny prev10us letter I stated that 
I welcomed the 1si s of profession0.l players and 
g, ve my reasons Is Sunny Jim ' prepa1ed to say 
that t he occas10nal V1s1ts ot p1ofessionals do not 
tend to raise the tone of a ban d ?  I do not say I 
am m favour of paid players m local contests 1 
suppose the local band Sunns Jun ' honours ( ?) 
' rth !us patron'lge never went astray In con 
clusrnn I &houla like to state that wheu '' e corn 
menced contesting with ).fr Fidler as our 
condu�to1 we ob"a1 1  > J  three seconds without any 
1 1 0£ess1onal assr,tance and on each occa,1on we 
were beaten by a band contammg paid men 
\\ould Sunny Jim fight with kid glm es if lns 
opponent used kn11ckl e dusters ? No one desires 
n ore ard,,ntly than I do a fan field and no favour, 
and when other !0° ii bands agree to pla3 the 
game :\!Ioor Row Baud will be glad to meet 
thPm ' 
+ + 
M r  TA S ARCHER S Clw1stma;  greetrng to 
tho fn<'nds of the Altrmcham Borough B and 
pleases us well ).lr Atcher has a good case and 
m akes the most o f  1t bnefiy pomtedly and pleas 
antly It rs dne0ted To the New and Ol:d 
l<'uends ).'fa) boln long contmue to be many 
+ + + + 
M1 PERCY B ULLOUGH sends hi, greetmgs 
and adds- \V1ngates were 111 fi n e  form at their 
concert m the Vrntoua Hall Bolton on December 
13th What a pleasure rt 1s to play m a band 
l ike theus I should tlunk tb��t they tharn the 
finest tuo of tr omboncs the '' oild can produce 
Hope t he war will soon end and that we shall then 
go on w1bh ou1 contesting educat10n m the ,,ood 
old wa3 An aspiration many w1ll echo 
+ + + + 
Mr AL:E RED B RADY one of the nsmg 
young teacher, who would by now be p1omment 
but for the war called on us the other day He 
was J ust borne fr orn the f10nt and eager for the 
time when he can resume !us more congenial \\oik 
When tnat time oomes there should be a plentJful 
amount of work a" a1tmg him He is "ell educated 
as a musician and as a cornet soloist he has had 
experience of the best methods of band teacbmg 
and h1s long expcnence 111 orchestral work bas 
given him a broad outlook of the art 
+ + + + 
The many fuends of Mt A ELLIOTT for 26 
years a t.ravell ng rep1 esentatn e of 1Iess1s Boosey 
and Co " ill  he gr1eved to read th1tt he passed 
away on E ndaJ Dcccmbe1 15th J.Ir F.ll 10tt "as 
very popular m baud crrcl0s all over the kingdom, 
there cannot be many banrul which did not maim 
acquamtance with !um H e  was a most rnterest 
rng person and made friends "hei e'er he went 
And he " ent pretty far afield He carraed his 
company s ba.nner 111to m anv lands He claimed 
to be 'he first Bnbsh tra,ellm seen 111 Rhodesia 
and m 7.ululand He ari ved there afte.r the con 
cl11s1on of n, war and i ust 111 time for th,., start 
of another In Bremer sdorp-then OCC'Up1cd by 
t h e  Boer•- he awoke one moi mng to find a Zulu 
11np1 111 front of the town It was on the " at 
path and 5 OOO strong Bnt immediate t10uble 
"a, averted and 3fr Elliott got away He did 
n 1 om ney through India ndmg 600 miles ove1 the 
Himalayas to the roof of the world where Mount 
Everest rca1s its lofty head undm a co,ermg of 
eternal snow As a contrast h<' expe11enced a 
temperatw e on the plams of 120 degree� 
m the shade aud twice he "as quarantrned 
for p1ague He came through 1t all with 
the same old smile and cheeiy disposition H e  
ha<l been ailmg for some time b u t  Ins heart was 
\oth bands and bandsmen alwavs Two month s 
ago h e  \Hote us- ' v\Then I feel a bit wear� I 
rret t h "  good old B B N and I do aJ1 1magmative 
1ourney m er eve1y page I n  eve1y column I find 
" familiar name which iemmds m e  of bygone 
davs and recalls to m> mmd the wonderful mo 
gress whwh followed the work of the B B N m 
•pread ng the lrl!"ht all ovm <the ldngdom ' Peace 
be with l11s kmdly soul 
.. + + + 
U\f1 F CLROOKSON secreta1y of Rockingham 
Co1l1e1y Band wntes- You "ill be surpnsed 
and sony to hear of the death of my old fnend 
).{ r Joe Jackson law of N 01 thfieet and Callen 
dcr s Wodm Bands) which occurred on December 
19th after onlv a week s illness pneumoma and 
pleurisy berng the cause of his death As you 
will remember 11r Jackson came back here a 
little over t» o vears ago and his been bandmaster 
of the B1rclwell Subsc11pt1on Band for about 15  
months H e  leaves a "tfe a n d  one child to momn 
J,1g,g los" '.Che interment took place on Satmday 
Decembe1 23td at Tankersley Paush Church not 
more than 50 vards from where he was born At 
!us express wi,h he was borne to :lns l ast resting 
place by hJS old comrades and bandmaste1 of the 
01<l Wharnchffc S1lkstonc Bras, Band m w h w h  
he was bmught u p  under Mr Joseph Boothroyd 
It may not be generally kno" a that M1 Jackson 
was lralf br O'ther to l\f1 ] 11end Fan and t h e  
noted band tramer of Portobello Scotland I am 
<ure you and all  vom 1 eaders who knew hnn (of 
\\horn there musri; he hundreds) will J Oll1 Wlth m e  
m extend111g their smcere sympathy t o  his 
bereaved wife and ch11d I take this  oppor tumty 
to wish t he edito1 and all the taff of the good 
old B B N the comphments of the sea.son and 
wish the firm continued prospenty and success 111 
Pie1r efforts to spread the hght I :have taken 
the B B N for 2n years and have never found a 
dull column m it yet This next '"ll make my 
t" enty fi ft h  C hristmas Day out playrng "ith this 
bvnd and I am hopmg 1-,o do a few more yet ' 
We are sorry to hear of the car1v death of M: 1  
Jackson W e  knew h i m  well He w a s  a n  able 
teacher 5pa11n1< no paans 1 n  h is \\Ork and modest 
to thC' verge of excess We long desired to have 
his pho•o for tbe B B N gallery but he kept 
puttmg us off with the modesty to which we have 
referred He did splendid work m ihe So ith 
o nd we ate •ure he would have succeede<l splen 
cl1dlv 111 ]us n ative place had he been spared to 
wo1k under peace concl1t1on• 
+ + + + 
Mr G T H SEDDOlii our ever as always 
old fnond sends us an apprecra ted lme of approval 
He s a terror " 110n he "' not quite pleased and we 
peru•e ]us rema1ks with some trep1dat1011 But 
all s we'll  th s t i me a garn I must not forget to 
tPIL vou how pleased I am " 1t.h the 1917 muS1C 
!\ ll 1s  excellent and rt should prove onf1 of your 
most popular issues M:r Seddon tells us his 
enemv has been hard at lum duung the damp 
ond cold weather ,f the last three months but-
! keep my pecker up Long may you do so 
old friend 
DICK 0 TDIS !\.ND 
P \.Sl 
THE GLORIO U S  
TO THE EDITOR O F  TUE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dear Sn - 0 the brave music of a dJStant 
llrum Dick o T1ms can easily be pardoned 
for exaggerat111g the merits of bygone plav<> 1 s  and 
ba.r1ds J3ut he J> very 11nfo1tunate m b1s examples 
It is  alwa} s dangerous to give mstances and 
proofs ' winch are so easily tested 1893 1s  too 
recent a d"te to cite '"th safety for the1 e m ust 
be many " no ha' mg hi <' myself played Elamc 
at Belle V uc 111 1893 know that the soprano part 
was not near as difficult as tho T1 avrnta part 
and know also that rt was w1etchedly played by 
some of those '' horn Dick belauds as great 
pla' ers 
Ihere are al.o many who like myself agam 
can turn un their old B B N and get first haud 
and contempornry report of the playrng Lest 
Dick o Tims should ' hee haw ' at  my 
op1111on I will give !um the opmions of some of 
the promment teach ers of that tnue They mas 
h ave listened with pleasurable antJc1pat10n for 
rhc sop1 ano playmg but "hatever their antic1pa 
t1ons tlus is  what they sa1d after heanng 1t  See 
B B N October 1893 
iMr \11 m \Vood of Radcliffe- The soprano 
playrng all clav was \Hetched the cornet playmg 
little bette1 and m fact the plaJ mg all round 
was ' en mfeuor 
Mr R1cn a1cl Stead- h.mgston (the wmners) 
played some port10ns extremely well but then 
mtonation was faulty m one or two placAs-\ ery 
much so-beside, the •onrano was ' c1v lame and 
m1ssed important notes aud at times played "11d 
to mal e certam of the notes 
:r.11 A R Seddon- The soprano m both 
Besscs and 'Kingston failed somewhat the latte1 
more p 1rt1rul ailv 
Mr Fenton Ren<haw- I thought Dike a 'icry 
good first and Kmgston second with Besses 
thnd but soprano •pml ecJ both 
These are the op11110ns of leadmg men of that 
day " ntten immedrntely a fter the contest and 
they gn e some idea of what 1s my recollection 
of the plavmg Tho.e rnadcrs who did not hear 
the pla} mg of the sopranos m 1893 can J udge rt 
from the abo' e When Kmgston Dike and 
Besse< phy er, " eie so bad 1 caders can guess 
what most of the others were like 
Dick o '1 1ms ouffs them aftm 23 years 
Oh the b1ave music of a distant drnm He 
made a big blunder when he fixed on one piece 
a1 cl a date for proofs of the pro\\ ess of p%t soprano plavers -Yours &c 
PROFESSIO:\f AL 
+ + + + 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dear Sir -If you will tmdly grant me space m 
vour muclt valued paper I should hke to answer 
the different con e.spoadent.s on the much hack 
ne:i;ecl subiect of sop1 ano cornet playing and 
playeto I agree with Chesterfield when he 
says the •oprano suffers through uns utable players 
being given the mstrnment and I attach the 
blame to the bandmaster or \\ hoe1 er is 10sporunble 
for g1vmg t h e  soprano to \drat I shall call a n  
mexpenenccd player 
Let me explam myself In my expeneHce of 
bands 1\ h1cn has been m vanous pa1ts of Lire 
countr y I have often not1c-0d that when a band 
master is  •ho rt of t soprano pla'i e1 J1e turns to 
his first cornet players and as a result the best 
of that bunch geb the sopr ino Now band 
masters i s  this not so In a Jar ge n umber of 
ca0es i t  l!l •o Of comse here and there t 
happens t o  turn out all rrgl1t But m my op1111on 
i t  1s  a great m d  a grnve mistake :\Vhen a band 
master need, t soprano plaJ er he should choose a 
solo co1net pla} er one who has h ad at least t hree 
years on that instrument and also knO\\ s ho1\ to 
J,Jlay a solo If t lus "as doue by every bandmaster 
(and of com se the player lumself bemg \1 1llmg) 
" e  should have. no fea1s as to '' hether the 
soprano 10 gomg to b1eak clown or no 
Chesterfield also states th at men with thm 
hps a re  the best rhat 1s a m atter of opm10n to 
a great extem; rt  depends on the way a player 
studrn, h1s m�trument In many cases I h ave 
noticed a soprano player who has been usmg the 
mouthpiece he used '' llcn plavmg a B flat How 
can men expect to ieach their notes m the 11ppm 
rng1ster with ease and grace when thes arc pmch 
PERSO� ALS-(CONTINUED) 
t o  Febrn a 1 y  lOth On behalf of the \V1ngates 
Band and mi self I taJrn thio opportu111t} or tlrnnk 
mg title Hollinwood friends for th1s l mclly act10n 
also for t he p1omptne8s w th whwh they attended 
to the same I trust the change '' 111 be benefimal 
to both parties 
+ + + + 
Mr TO:\I K'\.Y of \Vrngates wntes- E n  
closed hei ew1th please find P 0 for t h e  mont h s 
parcel of B B N 'Dhrs may be my last for awJule 
as I expect to be called up ;;hoi tl) Send on the 
next par eel to :\l[r \Vlutwrum unless I write you 
further " W rngaites "1thou t Mi Kay \\Ill 0eem 
strange rt is well  for them they have other good 
men to act untll !his return JVlay that be ,oon 
+ + + + 
\Ve thank the many friends \d10 have sent us 
seasonable greetings and good wishes We are 
very gratified that so many of om customers and 
co wodce1 s w the cause look upon u s  as per son al 
friends and on om connect10n as somethmg more 
than a busmess one only �hanks gentlemen we 
arc imbued with the same spu it and feel proud 
of om many pmsonal fncndsh1ps with bandmasters 
and bandsmen i\.mong those " ho have sent i:.ri 
their annual tokens of pe1 sonal goodwill are 
:M:e&srs G 'I' H Seddon of London D1 :\Ia101 
Lo ms Al Itson on service , Bandmaster !\.rthur 
LaJ cocl lst 'lrarnmg R eserve B attalion A Gray, 
Manchester Band Se gt G W Carn 35th Dn 
Band Ernnce J G Jubb the harmony teacher 
of B shops Stortford , Besson & Co who am 
t hanked for vheu useful pocket diary , T E ast 
"ood the Yorkshne teacher , Matlt Cullen of 
Foden s H B utterworth the Shaw secretary 
T Kay, o.f Wmgate9 "ho expects to JOlil up 
shot tly Wilfred Halsey of Cambndge no" m 
the 7th London Regiment G H '.rhomas the 
To11ypandv band teache1 W H Powell the 
once again secreta r y  of Ath E'rton TE'mperancc. 
J G Dobbm rr the gcmal of Penti e J �Iatthcw 
of Eat!sdon Coventry Josep11 Stubb of Cr8'\C 
Ernest Fletcher of Kmg C10ss Halifax {with a 
beautiful h and Chnstmas card) James Archer 
the Altrmcham secretary Jesse Manley of Aber 
dare Geor g-c \Vadsworth t he Y or kshn e musician 
poet_rnd composer H Fox of Oamaru 1\ Z 
L1Put l' Herd \Vellington N Z  A Tiffany the 
" ell known composer and pubhshe1 Albert H aigh 
the famous soprano1st '" Gram of the Lewester 
Yeoman v T Valentiu e of Kmgston Mills and 
Routh \Vales fame no v m khaki Arthur Falkner 
the QuPen s Hall t.romborust an a1hst and a 
ETentlcm n n  Tom :Horgan of London a ditto 
J C Dy.son of Brighouse J H K1chenmde 
\\ 110 st>nds u s  t he bnnd s exc<>llent Chnstmas g1 ed 
mg George Nicholls t hP soloist teacher J Bnci 
t he Bournvtlle chef de mus1que- 0 Lovelv + + + + Pc;i ce W J i\.braham of Skewen G H 
).fr R WHITWA:\f wntes- I was verv sorrv Byford of ReigaY. Will L aym an of Chv1ger 
to see 111 my last B B N that the Hollmwood Band J !\. Greenwood Bukenhead John Finney 
had chosen the same datP fo1 then qua1tette con wmoSA card reflects lus a1ti�ry J Fraser of 
test as w" I 1mmed1ately wrote to t he secretary Pendleton '\Tiho sends a mo•t beautiful oard T 
<'Xplamm g  om posrbon as to how fo r we had uone Hynes of Foden s Geo Hawkms the composer 
n nd ask111g him rf it was poss1ble for them t� see conductor Dick o' Tnns and many others 
tbc1r " ay to change their d ate He replied as l Will all please �I.Cc-apt our watmest thanks and may 
eatly as possible that they had decided to transfer all hve to see many a happier Ol11 stmas 
CORR ESPONDENCE-( CONTINUED) 
mg and strug�lmg with a mouthpicco that 1s too 
1arge• This i s  a great fault and every band 
mastci and also soprano players should see that 
1t 1s 1emed1e<l 
Now a word to tile players concerned I n  the 
first place I am a soprano pla) er myself and 
although I have never been before the pubhc 
f1 om a contestmg pomt of view vet I am often 
gomg abo 1t a, a sol01st  on mv sop1ano when freed 
ftom band duties :\Iy experience has been gamed 
bv h md trammg and observmg for the past 15 
year• T thmk the fault is not bcrng able to 
pt a.ct1sc as you should do For mstancc to be; a 
success on a sopr,mo 1t stands to reason that 
lu1"h notes must be practised Now rn a house 
(espec ally a tenement) it  rs  almost impossible to 
pract1se the ]ugh register without cli,turbmg some 
one and ' e1 y often nasty remarks are passed 
and to preserve peace the soprano player (poor 
fellow) substitutes the lo\\el reg ster fo1 the 
higher one The result is whPn the soprano 
player plas with h1• band hi< lips arc not ti amed 
enorwh for the !ugh notes a.nd very often we see, 
m the a<lJ1id1ca;t,01 s notes after a contest almost 
" 1thout exception Slip by •oorano or I can t 
hrn r <op flllO T lus 1s very gallmg especially to 
the playci concerned wl10 hears as pla.m as any 
one the long- dra" n Oh from the audience 
when h e  mal  es a slip 
Now this should be iemed1ed i Of course the 
beot men make mistakes at t1mes but 1 t  should 
never be •o general as 1t is For instance when 
the ad1 ud1cator s notes come out I have !heard 
bandsmen say Let s <ee what soprano player 
went throtwh without A slip and it 1s almost 
like trvmg t o  find a gold mrne or a needle m a 
haystack to 1 ea cl of a band "hose soprano player 
\\ ent through w1thout n, shp This might sound 
simple bttt rn realrtv 1t 1s a slur on the abilities 
of the men who no doL bt did t heir utmost to play 
then ,eemmgly cl fficult part 
I ma.rntam <that 1t should be as easv for the 
soprano player to reach his top C as rt 1s for the 
m an on t h e  B flat ":'W'n.liout the lenst desire to 
boast I can rea�h F abmc top C on my soprano 
and without trndue exert10n After all "hen we 
look "'" 1t propeilv th s ,, nothrng cxbaorclu1ary 
it  ha• come about b' pract1ce I never miss a 
day 1f I can help it I ha' e a mute and p1 actise 
mv high notes w1th it alwa-vs •t11kmg the lower 
octave fl •t then the upper so as to ensure bemg 
m pe1 feet tune J10lclmg- the upper note as long a 
pos•rble pla;ymg as softly as I can 
1 pa<s this on for what use 1t may be to soprano 
players and then backed up by expeuence g-alned 
on solo cornet the terrors of " La Traviata 
would cl\� mdlc into nothing and rnstead of 
shuPkmg strng-glrng •opranos that make people 
shudder " e  should hear g1 aceful thnllmg ren 
clellngs wh1cn would grip tl1e audience m a spell 
s1m1lat to that " h1ch is caused bv \\ atchmg a 
sk:1lai k soaung rnto thB hmghts \V th its glor10us 
burst of <<ina Hoi mg T ha\ e not tal en up too 
much of your space and cong-ratulatmg vou on 
the exc<;llc11°c of yom papor which m my humble 
opinion 1s the pre1mer paper 111 the brass band 
world -Yours truly 
A SOPRANO PL !\.YER 
+ + + + 
THE ASHTON P UBLIC PRIZE BAND 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NE\\ S 
Dear Sn -I am sorry to h a' e to a.ppeal to your 
patience but I cannot al1o,, the mcrdent referred 
to by ' Chesilure Bred ' to oass w1thont an ex 
planatron 
In the first mstance he says A 'ery un 
pleasant scene was caused by one party (wl110h 
must not be confused with the Ashton m :\Iaker 
field Band) w:Juah played last 
This ' Oheshn e. B1 ed has more in his v1e\\ s 
than the do\\ nfoll of the party he 1 efer s to He 
wishes to bmld another party up at the expense 
of the other He is like the lodger "ho mterfered 
with m a n  and w1fe, 1f he is not emed'ul both will 
pounce on him 
He lS not a.warn that two of the part\ to whom 
ho desnes to make gmlty of such an aw ml dust 
are two of the swme partv who ha' c been to 
Rushworhhs & Dreaper s and to Litherland 
Quartette Concei b,s morn than once 
The gentleman Mr G1lbe1t to whose name 
he tnes to co>er mmself does not say as ihc says 
May they ne' er come to Liverpool agam ' 
He as a gentleman accepts my statement and 
does not aha-10 e my party wrtb anythmg more 
than excitement li you w1ll allow me I writ ex 
plam m the fewest poss10le words My party met 
at 3 30 to get 1 ead} to catch the t1 am 
and "a, met \\ 1th a note f1 om solo horn to say 
that he " as 111 and could not come with them 
Not daunted the 1 E'marnmg three set out 
to look for a horn playe1 so as not to be 
d1sappornted 1 hcv dropped on om old horn 
playe1 \Vl10 :has been m Canada s1x years and 
now home on leave and 111 Regimentals (Khala) 
and he Mr J A ppleton volunt0crcd to go with 
t.lre parcy and do what he oould for them this old 
band They uhen hurned up to find thmr tram 
bad gone they a•' aited the next tram-result too 
late No 3 was i ust fimshmg when they ar11vcd 
The m an m chatge knew them and when he 
received the fee for aclm1ss1on b e  told them they 
wern too late and ought to ha, e plaved No 2 
Knowmg they were not mteuesced not bemg 
allowed to play they nn,t 1rally asked for then ad 
m1sSJon fee to be r etm ned 
Ho" eve1 to ooncludf' we ha' e met ( mrler the 
headmg of the Ashton Public 'P!lzo Band) both a s  
a ifull b and a t  II01w1ch Platt Blldgc West 
houghton S talybndge Belle Vue etc and as 
ouaitette at Bolton Westhoughton Plwtt Bndge 
Atherton L1therland L1ve.rpool etc and this JS 
the first charge-,1mcl tha t  by a CJrnslure Bred ' 
However I have no breed to claim berng a 
tnfi-0 mixed ' so can only cla1m a mixed With 
Best Wishes to you Mr Editor Mr ' Cheshire 
Bred and bandsmen all-Yours &e 
WAR BRE'\.D 
P S -We are ha' mg a quai tette and solo con 
test and rt bemg the desHe of many parties we 
exclude Foden s and \Vmgates from qua1tette No 
ill feehng-so much so >\e hope to ente1 vVrngates 
conte t 1f pooSlble to arrange -vV B 
+ + + + 
LOW PITCH 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND l'iEWS 
Dear S r  -I agree with what one of yom corres 
pondents wrote concernmg the easier playmg of a 
soprano 111 low pitch but I would go fmthe1 than 
him The question of pitch has m01 e rn 1t than 
appears to those who have not studied tl1e reasons 
which l avA b1 ought th1s and that J)Jtch rnto opera t on rh<' ramng of pitch gra ua1 1 v until our 
English high p1teh bec1tme established was due 
Jar gely to 1 desire for bulhancy b:v onr army bands 
Their mstrnmentation bemg 11m1ted the3 sought 
it by rnismg the pitch wluc11 might have gone 
higher had not an army regulation been 1ss1ied 
fixmg the pitch at a certa.In standard l'hat was 
clone bcca11,e bands kept ra smg the pitch until 
t here was 50 muc h  vanat10n that bands could not 
m•ss together 
This expeuence was not confined to om counh v 
it was general al1  O'ier Emopc-ic is Ba1d to ha'e 
started there But foreign governments took more 
mterest 111 art than did ours and steps were taken 
to s11pp1e•s a custom "luch was playmg havoc 
" 1th thP rrne m p teh of wmd rnstrnments a nse 
n orchestral pitch "as una\01dable and when that 
had reached a p1tch about th1 PP quarters of a tone 
l11i:rhe1 than the pitch of ).fozart s time and to 
wluch pitch much operatic mus10 l1a.d been written 
he matter became a serious one for vocalists If 
a 'ocahst is called upon to the 111gheot rang-e of 
his voice and the pitch LS aften' ards ra.Ised three 
qna-rtf'r, of a tone the result can be 1magme<l 
Fore1.,n governments snbs d1sed and controlled 
opera hou•cs and the French government took 
teps to put a stop to the trouble nnd to fix a pHch 
" h 1ch would be approximate to the pitch prevail 
rnir when :\fozart and othe1s composed works which 
h ad become clas�1cs The obiects werp to fix a 
pitch \\h1ch would enable a1hsts to perfo1m those 
works effectn ely and to give future composers 
assm ance of a standa1 cl p1tch which would be a 
guide to them m then scoung for voices a n d  
111st1 uments i comm1•s1on of experts was appomted 
by tne French Government and 1( fixed the 
standard at a ccrta111 p1tch, whwh was made corn 
pulso1y at the Paris Opera and on army bands 
It \\as a compromise between the pil eh of �'(ozart s 
time and the h1ghe1 pt'ch which had an en dunng 
modern cleveloymcn ts Gradually t h at pitch be 
came w1dety adopted fo1 the sake of its ad' antagc• 
and fo1 <the sake of u111fo1m1ty 
lh1s p1trh 1s c alled tlic low pitch m this country 
for the s ake of d •t1nct1on because we ha' <' a 
h1gh<'r one 111 use L atterl:v 1t has been adopted 
by t h e  pr111c1pal orchestra• 111 tlus country and I 
believe some big organs have been re tuned to 1t 
In other countries 1t  1s not calle<l low pitch ' 
bL1t normal or pt0per pitch 
Om concern J S  with the low pitch as 1t  would 
affect brass bands Th-0 lO\\ pitch rs less than a 
semitone below our brass hand pitch but its effect 
1s cons1clerablc on wmJ m s trumcnts F. ve.ry wmd 
rnstrument hao to be m ade a httle longer 111 lo" 
than m !ugh p1tch and that causes a considerable 
e nrichment of the tone J3ut the effeut is most 
ma.rked on the treb1e mstruments their high notes 
become both fullP1 and easier The comparJson 
between a cornet m !\. and one m B flat 1s not a 
r eliable one, for the aclditronal length is all rn one 
:place m this case whereas rn a proper low pitch 
mstrument the addmonal 10ngth 1s drntnbutecl all O\ er the rnstiument It rs  1mportant that the high notes of trebles become eas1c1 it 1s more 
important that they become fuller and ucher for therebs the ensemble is much improved If we had a 1 cener love for tone colour \\ e would h a ve given the low pitch a tnal loug ago 
I agree w1lh yam co1 r�spondent lllent the easier play ng of soprano m low pitch but the soprano is ' ery secondary m a brass band compared with the B flat cornets they are the real trebles The soprano is only an embclhshmg 111 trument as 1 t JS mostly use cl at present though there a1 e stilt some players who are of great help to the treble prope1 apa1 t from domg their own special bits rlrnreforn it rs more important to extend the trebles upward a note or two than to extend the soprano though the latter i s  very deswablc 
To extend the CO!llets a note 01 two higher does not 0ccm much of a garn But 1 t  is a lot moro­tJian 1t looks In many cases rt would mean <'X tenclmg the compass of the brass band by an octave as every arranger kilo" s And what the brnss band needs most of all  per .aps I S'  extension 01 its reg1ster upwards The low G of monster bass 1s  wtth111 a thr rd of the lowest note of the strmg bass but the lim1ts of cornets are a long was below the limit of v10lms or e\ en the clarronets of a military band 
Someone .aid m the B B N that the trombone sectrnn loses br1lhance m low pitch That is easilv remedied bs usmg trombones m C as many :E rench and BBlg1an bands do or did Th e Bel g1ans poor chaps ha' e little cause to play at all no" !\s our trombones are wnttcn fo1 111 actual pitch the same part will do for C as for B flat trombones the only difference would be that th<' B flat trombone call go down a tone lower, a note that Is very rnrely written 
8omeone may ask why if there is  so m uch advantage om army bands .have not adopted the lo\\ pitch The clnef reason 1s because of the expense rhe army bands would ha' e to chang� all or none for they must be able to mass together when so rcqmred And whilst they might shift to convert the!l brass rnstruments (though it would be only a shift) unt1l they were wo!ll o'Ut all the 
wood 111str uments would ha, e to be lencw<'d at once rhat was cons rlernd at one time and I believe the cost of buymg ne\\ wood mstrumcnts WAS estimated at about £36 OOO Th at settled it I am told that army bands never buy ne" S<>ts at one time , they renew graduallv and constantly as nst1uments m ay get " orn out Plenty of brass hando buy new set, complete and what stood m the "as of arm y  bands makrng a change docs not apply qmte tlw same to brass bands I am told that all t h e  le 1dmg English make1s maim largo quantities of low pitch mstruments for foreiun count11es and that they wo dd a.� soon supply 0�1 e  a s  t h e  ot11er 
:&i!SS bands if ever the quest10n cl cl ari•c fo1 cons1�er 1t10n \V oti I d  say very hkelv. I f  w e  <rot a low pitch set so and so band would sound mr7c h  mo1 e bulhant than o 11 s ' They would 1H1t say vVe •�111 sound much more musical than so and >O band Blllhancy so called would rn many casPs );>e better named 1f 1t were called sLr1denc' and 1f a fan baJ1d led the way w t h  a low pitch set I th1 ik 1t wou1d gam fa1 more than 1t lost and would qu1ckh be followed hy bands " h 1ch: ''°uld be won by the 11ch tones of a 101\ pitch set All  the musrn 111 use could be u sed still t h e  d1ffe1ence wou l d  he that the cornet would plas easier and w1th if J ller tone the soprnno ditto the euphomum would bA much more nch and dis trnctive and the band 9"An era1ly would ha\ <' a uche� tone-what some call a wa.rm lone rho trombones if the C tcno1 were adopted would be mGie br1ll1ant (tho1 gh 1 f  that were not desncd it  could easily be modified by the mo11thp1ece) and 
the fit st  trombone would play easier and •afer 
a bovo the tenet staff 
ro mv mm cl there 1s e' erythrng to gam foi 
brass bands m <the low pitch and nothmg of am 
musical value to lo!'P Some might look upon the 
change as an expeumcnt forgettmg that m oracti 
cally e\ er y countr' but our o wn t he low pitch 1s  
the one used by al l  bands As you sa d som<' 
months ago t hat yoL would welcome any musical 
1 Pa sons for the adopt10n of low pitch by out brass 
bands I hope vou w1ll allow me space fo1 th1s 
letter m full -Yoms &c 
DIAPASON NORM!\ L 
C O N CO R D S A N D  D I S C O R D S  
:t\Ir T LAUBER! hon sec o f  St i\.ndrew s 
Jumor Band Hull "ntes- vve appreciate t h e  
report m your iomnal rnasmuch t h a t  it  praises our 
boys and conductor We ournelve" value am con 
ductor s services m tlie p tst and cannot spPak too­
h1ghly of lns ability and tact m dealmg with such a largo number of boys and brrng1no- them alone a s  he has done Th1s we ma] e no sec�et of locally" 
and it 1 s  well kno" n rhe public s appi cc1at1on o f  band s improvement 1s evident by t h e  support w e  
receive Yom correspondent eHdently 1 s  n o t  one mtimatc '' 1th our band if he were then he would not misstate the number of boys on mstruments and the number wa ting for same Agam had he had experience with a boy s band 0 1  even were he mtimate with ours he "ould not cntro1sp publicly tihe marchmg and playmg on ma1ch as he has  done Our boys range r n  age from 10 to 17 yeats and m height from 4 frpt 6 rnches to 5 feet 7 rnches You will understand the d1fficmltv we ihavo when on the mar eh to airan;e although this 1s  the first 
c r1t1c1sm ?e same \\e know of durrng the last fe,v months At pre, nt und01 the cncumstances that prnvail we do Jlot seek pubhcitv outside ou1 own 01tv \Ve are content to cairy on pay our way and help local char 1t1os We appreciate praise and hope the band deserves that which we rccen e at the same time we hardly app1ec1ate cnbcrnm whwh sho"s lack of thought and understanclmg and consider the remarks such as hop a nd J ump ' ire rath01 unhappy ones to make rn your i ournal under the explarned cl fficult1es '' 1th boys of such a range 111 age and m height Even if true 1t would have shown better fochng on the part of your correspondent t o  h ave adHsed u s  pe1sonallv and not make a public statement of 1t Bos1cles bcrng proud of our conductor and his wo1 k we too arc proud of om boys :\I3 comm1ttcc are each volun teers \'ho gne spar<' time to the band free and consider the bme not wasted w1ren the results a.re a decent band and splend1d w01k for local chautie• T may say t.hat w' era! of om boys are alreadv learnt to be double hnncled and also taught m treble and ba•s clef although "e ha, c ieeds This 1s  rather uncommon m brass bands and bears 011 t my statements e conducto1 also a ny boy can J Oln foi Any rn trument- recd bi ass or string ' 
E X C B  LSI OR " nres- The Mor lev Jm emle Band h ave suffei Pd ii loss by tl10 death o r  :\Irs Ja mes Isaacs w1fo of om bandmasLe1 a[te1 a loner 11lnes• patiently bo111e 'I he deceased l ady took 
\VRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. JA1 UARY 1 ,  1 9 1 7 .  
LIVERPOOL '' PALS '' K.L.R. 89th Briga�e: 
bt 
-= , 
The BAND of this Famous 
Regiment was equipped by 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
}Viilitary Jana Jnstrument Dept 
O t h e r  B a n d s  equipped i n c l u d e  
5th Batt. M A N C H EST E R  REGT. 
1 7th R. Batt. C H ES H I RE REGT. 
1 5 th K. L. R. 
3 rd BORDER REGT. 
3/6th K. L. R. 
3/7th K. L. R. 
4 t h  Batt. C H E S H I RE REGT. 
22nd Res. Batt. K. L. R. 
1 6th S. B.  C H ES H I RE REGT. 
2oth Batt. M A N C H .  REGT. 
"""""-"""'-"...,.l\...J\..,,,l\�""""""''""'��'W��"-"'"'� 
RECOMMENDED by Leading Players RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD., for REPAIRS, REPLATING, 
and RENOVATIONS • • • 1 1 - 1 7, ISLINGTON LIVERPOOL. 
a great intere»t in tho band, which, as already 
i·eportecl consists of boys and girls. The band 
attended' the funeral, playing the " DPad. �larch " 
en ronte, and a hymn at the grayes1do, m charge 
of �Ir. S Rawlinson, thC' r!epnty bandmaster. 
�Irs. Tsaacs was a mNnbcr of the conm11ttee, and 
her interest ·helped tlte progress of tho band 
uia terially. The many frie11ds of r.l\lr. Isaacs, both 
here aud at Lee Mount, Gainsborough, and 
Grantham-which bands he formerly �rved "·cll­
will svmpathise wjth him in his bC'rcavemcnt.  
::\Irs.  Isaacs left three daughters, the youngmt 
plays solo horn in the band at present. Except 
for this misfortune tho band has had a prosperous 
�·ca.r. and I hope that the success of this Jm·cni!e 
band will point the way to build go-0d bands rn 
places w·hero bands have not prospered. Got the 
boys and girls on to instrum�nts, their parenls as 
committee, and a teacher !Ike �Ir. Isaacs, and 
prospet·ity is assured. " 
STAND ARD writes--" J\Ir. Tom Brennan is 
working hard to rebuild the Standard Colliery 
Band, wit,h splendid success, as was proved at a 
eontest for hlrn boys, held in the handroom on 
December 13th. There were 1 1  entries and some 
rema.rkably good melody pla.ying, considerjng the 
youthfulness of the performers. L'.1r. B u fton 
"\\'illiams, of the Fernclalc B and, j udged, and he 
awarded the prizes as follows : -First, T. Brennan 
(cornet) ; second, L. Benbow (flugel) ; third, L. 
}!organs (comet) ; next i n  order of merit, J.  
B rennan (cornet) . 'Che committ€e are to be corn· 
mended for the intercst, they are taking in the 
boys, of w h ic h  this contest was one proof. I 
1mderstal1d that they are so pleased with the work 
of the lads and the;r teacher that ·an other contest 
is likely to be held soon. " We have received the 
j udge's notes on this contest, but the pressure on 
our space m akes it impossible for us to publish 
t hem. 
CHESHIRE MON writes-" Nows is very 
scarce in the Crewe district. All the bands arc 
badly hit by the war, but they do meet for practice 
and try to keep the band flag flying. The Tem­
perance BaJ1d had a v.ery pleasant • pr1actice on 
::\Ionclay last. Mr, Stubbs was m charge, the new 
..J ourna! was on the stands, and all present ,had a 
good time. A very interesting item w.as a prnsen­
tation to l'.lofr. B. Brookes, the deputy bandmaster, 
he ha v:ing been a loyal and en th usiastio member 
for twenty years, and deputy conduot<Jr during the 
latter period of his membership. Mr. Stubbs 
made 1 he presentation, and spoke of the valuable 
sorvice .}fr. 1Brookes has rendered for the band. 
The pr<'sent took t.he form of a silver-m<Junted 
baton. .}fr. B rookes suitably � esponded. He gave 
scmo good advice to the young members re atten­
tion t-0 practices . "  
SOSP AN F A C H  write;s,-" Oh, for a return of 
the old enterprise in to the bands of Llanelly ! W c 
are at the lowest level ·that I can remember. Now 
that we a.re a Municipal Borough we ought to try 
and get back to the standard of twenty years ago, 
when our Town Band was known and respected all 
over the country. I f  there are not enough players 
to make twO' good bands in a town of 35,000, then 
let us have one. But for Heaven's sa.Jrn let us 
have a better one than we have 11ad for many 
years past." 
DALT'ONIAN writes-" Our Town Band are ever 
iready and willing to turn out for a.ny local object, 
with n o  thought of personal recompense. If I had 
the time I could enumerate the many times tbey 
have ass.isted since the war began. Already the 
. .amounts they hiave helped to raise is between £300 
and £ 40 , and in addition their ·Ladies' Guild have 
despatched over 500 pairs of socks to our local 
gallaut lads. 1 may add that the !band hns done 
service in Ulvorston and Grange, and assisted the 
volunteer cause in Bwrrow and Da.lton. May I llll8'11-
tion that the hand have nine men in the forces­
three in France, and one each in .1'11esopotamia, 
Egypt, India, one missing, one sent 'On munitions. 
and one in training. 'l'his is  ra record worthy of 
the band and its traditions. " 
+ + + + 
A SHTON.ON-MERSEY are with us again. 
�1r. T. Renshaw is still the energetic secretary, 
and he sees that the men are not allowed to weary 
in the good work. He sends an e arly subscription 
and bPgs for prompt dispatch. as ho had . promised 
" the new Journal for n-0xt practice night. " He 
says they wili come ravenous, and he dreads what 
might happen if we failed him. We d!c! not ; . so }1r. Renshaw was able to <turn <1p sm1lmg, with 
a big bundle under his arm, and the men gave 
him three cheers as he planted <the new music 
clown on the table. Good ; get at it in earnest ; 
thN<:> is another big bundle being prepared for the 
SPJing. 
· MAD ELEY IL VER BAND is a rising band in 
a Staffs. colliery district. The intent is to make a 
good band, rand a right step in that direction has 
been the engagement of Mr. J. Thorpe, of Foden's, 
for a course of lessons. l'.lofr. Thorpe is  no novice at 
band teaching. 1Beforo he j oined Foden's he had 
several bands, both brass and bra.ss and 1reecl, under 
tuition, and we shall look for good progress at 
Madeley. \Ve haYe a subscription :for a full band 
of twenty-four. " The Journal j ust as it stands ; 
no changes. " Good luck, Madeley. Keep on the 
course mapped out, and you will get " there. " 
HIRW.AIN BAND send us their first subscription 
·to <the Journal, per Mr. David J. Edwards, the 
energetic bandmaster. .l'lfr. Edwards tells us they 
have had hard work to keep t,he band going, but 
they have succeeded, and have now the instruments 
all employed again ; for every vacancy they sought 
at once for ia learner, and not only that, but they 
have never :failed to give a neighbouring band a 
help when called upon for a parade. \Ve know well 
·what difficulties must be in a place where every 
player has to be made, 1 land that the band now 
numbern twenty-eight is good proof that the motto 
" Stick it, Wdsh, " is in full force at Hirwain. 
'l\ork will tell, and the band will reap in peace what 
they have sown in war. 
S HEFFIELD HEAL'l'H DEPARTMENT 
BAND goes along nicely in spite of wair losses. 
Mr. J. 'IV. Taylor is secretary, and 'l:J.e renews for 
a full band of twenty-six players, We are pleiuied 
to see they use both side and bass drums. The 
day will come when no band will feel complete 
without the two drums. Eaoh is a complement to 
the other-the 'bass drum loses 'half its value when 
ther e is· no side drUIIIl to complete the effect and 
<mtline the rhythm. We trust the new Journal will 
pleaoo their Sheffield friends. 
P H RAS I N G. 
A m u c h  neglected point iu brass band playing is, 
undoubtedly, " phrasing. " Some there are who 
neYer give it ia thought, they arc content to play 
.he notes ; tbey are unaware of, or indifferenl to, 
the fact that one may play all the notes without 
over playing the music. There are others who 
have a natural i11sti11ct .for time and l'hythm ; they 
1.ot only render the time values naturally and 
easily, but they also divide the piece being played 
into the sections or portions called phrases, with 
equal na.tnralncss and accuracy. One does not _
feel 
t hat they play siugle notes, but that the musJC is 
played in sentences corresponding to the sections of 
speech ; regularly rhythmic, 01· irregular, they prn­
cluce it without any trace of hesitancy or doubt. 
'l'hat is art. " T,he singer who fools what he smgs, 
and duly marks the phrases and accents, 1s a man 
of taste ; but he who can only give the values and 
intervals of the notes, without the sense of the 
p h rn,,es, however accurate he may be, is >a mere 
machine. " 
Teachers who have this insight hl'1vo not always 
the gift of explaining to thi;fr pupils the why and 
wherefore of phrasing. It is  very important that 
teachers should be able to teach their pupils the art 
of phrasing, for the teacher who is in personal con­
tact with the pupil has the immense advantage of 
being a;ble to illustrate his teaching by examples of 
how and how not to play. \Vithout these examples 
it is almost impossible to teach phrasing to players 
who have not an instinct for it. But with exa'rnples 
there are very few playOl'& wl10 cannot be .taught 
to render music intelligently : to treat m�s1c _as a 
species of speech w hich is not uttered m smgle 
words or notes, but in well-defined sentences or 
phrases. 
Teachers who know what to say, but do not know 
how to say it, should make a st�dy of the art of 
teaching this particLtlar and most imporfilnt accom­
plishment. Let him consider how to put 1t to the 
player-with examples . 
Just as the sense of the spoken words, poetry or 
prose, depends upon two things, aocontu.ation and 
punctuation, so does the sense of music depend 
upon like t.hings. As words ":re g·rouped bogether 
to express a thought, a.s the important words ai:e 
brought into prominence, in like manner m usic 
demands expression. One can speak words "".'1tho.ut 
oonveying any sense to tho hearer ; one can hkew1!>e 
omit notes whioh arn equally rneamngless to the 
hearer. 
Explain and illustrate this .to t'he pupil. Explain 
that he must first of all discover the phrasmg ; 
having discovered it . to his own mi.nd he then has 
to disclose the phrJ-smg m his pla.ymg. He has to 
play in phrases, not in notes, j ust as he speaks m 
phrases and not m sm�le words. H e. must define 
the phrases clearly in !us playmg, making clear . the 
beginning and the endmg of a phrase. The various 
notes composing the phrase m ust have a feelmg of 
connection, phrases t hemselves m ust be cleiairly 
separated one from the other. The phrases have 
not cll an equal sense of completeness. They are 
more or less complete, some barely halt and arouse 
expectation of something more . to follow ; and the 
player must aim to express their rel·ative con;iplete­
ness or incompleteness hy the manner m :which he 
doses them. Exemplify this by the d1ffermg sense 
of finish and repose felt in a hal·f close and the full 
close of some familiar airs. 
On a brass instrument the -phra.se ondi.ngs are 
r:aturally the ·breathing places. It is not only. con­
venienti but also desirable to breathe at a.ppomted 
places. Every phras.:i must be definitely ended ; it 
m ust be as definitely ended as it is definitely begun. 
Phrases must be clearly separated one from the 
other, so that each p hrase stands out distinctly a s  
a fig.ure i n  performance. The entry ? f  every phr.a:se 
must be slightly accentuated, that 1s, to make its 
entry clear. If a phrase is repeated it naturally 
calls for special treatment-it may call for a change 
of express10n, an increase of emphasis, or the oon­
trary, as its sentiment suggests. 
.Phrases -rarely are of a kind demanding d�livery 
in monotone ; genorally they demand expression by 
some tona.l variety. An ascending phrase is gener­
ally aptly rendered with a slight ·croscei:id? ; a de­
scending phrase, on the contrary, by a dliilllnuendo. 
But these expre8sions must not be made obkus1ve-­
they sugg�st to the heare1· an increase or decrease 
of energy rather than give him a formal crescendo 
or diminuendo. 
'l"hese things can only be taught face to face, 
teacJrnr and pupil, for, as we have said, bo�h ex­
planation and example must operate together. 
.Example without explanation �a.n only teach imita­
tion ; the pupil will need to be so taught on every 
piece that comes beforn him. Explanation by itself 
fails to covec' the ma.ny subtle little touches w11ich 
go tn make phrasing exprnssive. It is .necessary to 
f>ludy and prepare explanation in order that a pupil 
may bo led to think and understand for himself. 
So far as writing can teaoh we know of no more 
successful effort than " )llusical E:i.cpression, " by 
Lussy (Kovello & Co.) ,  from which we make bold 
to quote a little. " If  we listen attentively we are 
struck by the �ollowing facts : 'l'he melody will seem 
to rise and fall alterw1t<Jly ;  some notes will appear 
lcud 0Ll1ers sufL ; somA will be dwelt upon, others 
passed over rapidly. Presently we shall notice that 
rhe loudest notes will be repeated p eriodically and 
regularly (that is the metrical accent) . If the piece 
is in quick tempo, oue instinctively moves head and 
foot in Lime <to the loud notes ; in other words the 
Q'egular reourrenue of bhese laud or Mcentied :notes 
will give us ran irresistible impulse to beat time. 
Now, if we listen more closely, we shall observe 
something like a succession of more or less sym­
metrical group s  of sounds, !having <the eliect oJ' 
definite figures amd forms, and we soon notioo that 
the accented notes 'W'.hich begin these �oups also 
recur with a oert:Jain rperiodical r egularity. They 
do not almiys ooiaicide with the accented notes 
wihioh mark itllie bar, and indeed sometimes il.'Un 
contrary to them ; but they coincid e  witili the be­
ginning of lines, or half lines, in poetry, and stand 
i n  the ;place of punctuation. Thein- object is  to 
sop_arate or �sol.ate the groups o f  sounds, each of 
which oont:Jams a more or less oomrplete musical 
idea, .and oonstitutes part of a musical phrase. 
If the teacher reads this carefully, he will rooog-
nise that it contains the germ of such explanalion 
as a pupiil :needs. But the explanation wlhioh 
appears lucid to ·the teacher will not be so clear 
to ·the uninformed pupil ; it should, therefore, be 
illustrated yery ca1·efully and fully. Get the pupil 
to study the construction of a piooe, try to get him 
to see with the eye the " groups of sounds " as 
described in O llr quo ht10n. Nla1·k the phrase ends 
rand beginnin.,.s witJi . . a pencil llllark, play them each 
distinctly and wparately, show lhow the entry of 
caoh phrase is made clear, and its close more or 
less comploto a s  the musical idea demands, ter­
rninaiting in the complete close at the end. S.how 
how by the infl.eotion oif the tone, the \·arying com­
pleteness or otilierwise of the rphraso ends arc made 
evident ; how in increase or decrease of energy 
suggested .by a rise or fall of the melody is inter­
preted in performance, and so on. 
Once interested in the subject, 4ili.e pupil will, by 
ccnstant observa.tion, le-arn to invest his music 
with a message, an idea, illl intent to say some­
thing definite, and he will thereby increase his o·wn 
satisfaction, rui \Yell ras appeal more effectively to his 
hearers. 
M I NOR A DVERTISEMENTS. 
29 words 1 1- 6d- for each additional  1 0  words. 
Rem itta nce m ust accompany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th of the m o n t h .  
For B o x  address at o u r  O ffi c e  c o u n t  s i x  words, 
and add 3d. few f11r.val'din.c: o: replies. 
BARGAINS.-You will always find the Best Bar�&ins at .A.. HINDLEY'S, Nottingha,m. See 
l11,st �age. 
W
ANT E D.-BANDMASTERS & B �NDSMEN 
to write for NEW ILLUSTRATE D  CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optimus B•nd Instruments. 
SE.\IT FRE E  per return. 
DOUGLAS & C O . ,  46, King's Ch'bers, South St. ,  London, E.C. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HA.DDENH..lM RO�n, LEICESTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS A.N'B 
A.DJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
r['IO CORNET PL.A.YERS.-Clearin� from Stock : 
24 copies of Twelve Charactenstic Advanced 
Cornet Studies by St. Jacome, at 2s. 6d. each, post 
free. Thirty.six of the celebrated Duhem Cornet 
Studies, at 3s. 6d. each, post free. For earnest 
students of the Cornet these Studies would be 
found most valuable, and we strongly recommend 
them.-BESSON & CO., LTD., 198, Euston Road, 
London, N.W. 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsal;\'ent, and Toba.cco. • nist, 38, High Street, Hucknall 'rorkard, for 
BA.ND PRINTING, STATIONERY, MUSIC PAPER, 
Easy '.l.'heoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, Tutors, 
Metronomes, etc., try TAYLOR, Hucknall, Notte. 
.A.11 W. & R. Specialities kept in stock, alsc> 
" Brass Ba.nd News." 
C ONTES'r COMMITTEES, please send your ordera for PRINTING to SEDDONS, .A.RLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Ba,nd Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselveb, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
C ONTESTS are commencing, and to ensure obtaining the best results it is important 
that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. W .A.RD & SONS, 10, ST. .A.NNE 
STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab­
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairers 
in the trade ; they make a speciality of Engraving 
and Plating, an:l all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTION are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to W .A.RD'S. 
W R I G H T  & RO U N D'S 
COM PLETE M ET H O D  
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, I 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDONi 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exeroises, and Stud ies 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTTSTR : 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OWEN. 
WILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERICK DURHAM. 
GEO. F. BIRKENSH.A.W. W. PARIS OHAMBERS. 
J. S. OOX. FERDINAND BR.A.NGE. 
WILLIAM WEIDE. T. H .  ROLLINSON. 
P R I C E T H R E E  S H I L L I N CS N ETT. 
Includes an exhaustive table of all the 
graces which occur in the works of the 
Great Masters, with the reading of same, 
as exemplified by Oelebrated Artistes . 
Compiled by t h e  E d i t o r  of .. B R ASS B A N D  N E WS," 
34, Erskine Street, L i verpool. 
¥JiNfM!ll*'f'•iP£j.1!Nf}4NWft 
GEORGE POTTER & co., 
ALDERSHOT, 
Military Musical I nstrument Makers. 
" DRUMS " a Speciality. 
Please write for Illustrated Catalogue. 
*• .... iiiMiJii\.'iii&i • 4 
THE BAND MASTER'S HARMONY. 
N os. 1 ,  2, and 3.-Complete I n struc­
tion, with E xercises for use with o r  
w ithout a teacher : 6 d .  each number, 
or the th ree numbers for 1 s. 4d. 
( N os. 4, 5 and 6 in p reparaUon.) 
J OS. G. J U B B, Bishop's Stortford1 Herts. 
1 1  
If Band Uniform Specialists. 
•'":f&.-
BEST Wishes to A L L  and 
Brigh t Hopes for a 
Victorious and 
PR.OSPEROUS 
Mr. CLARKSON 
Sends his Best Wishes 
to his fellow Bandsmen 
at the Front and hopes for 
speedy return and happy re-union. 
ll 
20, Gt. Russell Street, LONDON, W.C. 
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Wright Round's Special Offer. 
lf!J1" YOU MAY SELECT 13/· WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FRO M T H E  LIST BELOW FOR S/· :-
CORNET SOLOS (Air Va.ries), with Pia.noforte Aeeompa.niment, 1/6 ea.eh. 
R ul e, B ritan nia, a master work . . . . . . .. . J. Hartmann Piigrim of Love, easy . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Mlf Pretty Jane, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann lle Berl ot's 7th, Air, varied ... arranged by .Ii. Roun(.< A u l d  Lang Syne, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .  J .  Hartmann The Farewe l l, Irish .A.ir, varied .. . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartman� Conquering H oro, splendid . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann The Thorn, on the Song, varied . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartman11 Robin Adair,  splendid ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann L i ttl e  N e l l ,  on the Song, varied . .. . . . . . .  J. Hartmann British C.ronadi0rs, capital solo ... . . . . .... J. Hartmann H arp that O nce, Irish Air, varied . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Tom Bow l i ng, splendid solo . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann W i ederke h r, Euphonium or Oornet . . . .  J. Hartmanr. D iploma P o l kil., grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. S. Oox Watch o n  the R i1 i ne, maguiftcent . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmanr: Bessoni1H1 Polka, a rattler .. . . ........... . . .. .....  H. Round Banks of A l la n  Water, very fine . . . . . . . . .  J. Bartman( N ew Star li'ol ka, immense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Dr. Hartmann Old F o l ks at H om a ,  brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann I Droamt I Dwelt,  fine . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . H. Round Grand P o l ka B r i l l i a nts, " Faelore " . . . . . .  J. Hartmann l' ep lta Pol ka, brilliante . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann My O l d  Kent ucky H ome . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann S it o  Wore 11 Wreath of Rosos . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann D r i n k  to Me o n ly, rnaguificent . .. . . . . . . . . .  J. Hnrtmann M e n  of Harlech, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . J. Hartmann C i ve Mo Back My H eart Aga i n  . .. . . .. . .. . . J. Hartmar:n Russia, magnificent easy solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Rartmann Coodbye, Sweetheart, grand . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :A. Owen Mermai d's Song, a maaterpiece .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen There is a F l ower that B l oometh, great . . .  !!". Bra.nge Imperial P o l ka, fayourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round H e r  B r i g h t  S m i l e ,  grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  F. Brange MY Love Is like the Red, Red Rose, best . . .  W. Weide Sweet S p i rit,  H ear My Prayer, a beauty .. w. Weide U no M e l o d i e  do Cockalgne . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann La Bel la Amerlcalne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
CORNE'l' SOLOS (Air Va.ries), with Pia.:c.ofQrte .Aeeompa.niment, 1/l ee.ch. 
Fair Shines the M oon, yerdi . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round May. Bell, original Air, varied . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Welch 't h e  Chal l e nge, Welf!h Airs! varied .. . . . .. . . . . . H. Round B r ig h t l y  C leams o u r  Banner .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round '-a Be l le France, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Minstrel Boy, capital.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round N ae Luck,. ".ery P<;>Pular .... . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . , . . . . . . . . . .  H. �ound Scenes t hat are B r i g h test, easy .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Su'!s.et, origm�l Air, .varied, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer A n n i e  Laurie, a champion eolo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round T w 1 l 1 gh t1 origrnal .A.1r, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Death of N e lson . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  Braham io u ' l l  R emem.ber M e, beautiful. . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rouud CuJus A n imam, sacred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rossini y Norman d 1 e, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The H ardy N orseman, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round r hyd y N os, very pretty . . .. . . . ....... . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Th e B l ue Bells  of Scotland, very popular .. H. Iiound The Ploughboy, brilliant and easy . . ... . . . .  H. Round Home, Sweet H o m e  . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Switzerland, pretty and pleasing . . . .. . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Thou Livest in My H eart, brilliant . . . l<'red Durham St. C ermains · · · · · :· · · " " ": · · · · · · · ·  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . W. R!mmer Oft in t�e S t l l l y  N ig h t  . . . ... . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. H. Wright R us t l cus, splendid shme . . .. ... ... .... . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Rocked m the Cratlle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson The Rosy M or n ,  very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round N e l ly Bly, champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. W. P.  Ohambers In H a ppy M ome nts .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . .... . . . . .  H. Round Peristyle li'ol ka1 magnificent . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Ohambers Wiii Ya no' come back again! easy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rou!'.ld Th11 M o c k i n g  B ird, a gem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  s. Oo:i: V Iiiage B l acksm i t h ,  favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  W'"-!!ii 0 Lovely N i gh t, a beauty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Bon n i e  Scotland, 0asy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. B.o nn d  T h e  Carn i val of Ve n i ce, pretty . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . .  H .  Round Impromptu, grand . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  W. P. Ohal!lbers S n ap.Sh o t  P o l ka, easy and showy ... . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Vacant Chair, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollmson Son1ts w i t h out Words (9 and 30), ......... Mendelssohn T h e  Ash Crove, easy and good . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . .  H. Round In My Oottage, grand succiiss . . . . . .... . . . ... . . . . .  H.  Round B u y  a Broo!ll , easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round W h e n  the Swall ows homeward fly, grand ... H. Round T r u m pet· Tri plets P o l ka, fine . . . . . . .. .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Round W hen Love I s  Kind ,  very easy . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round J s n n y  J ones, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Klli arney, Oornet, Trombone, or Euphonium . . .  Balfe Allee where art Thou, iong . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . ... H. Round Yankee Doodle, 'l'rombone or Euphonium . .  H. Round Nazareth, Oornet, Trombone, Euph.omum . . .  Gounod Santa Lucia,  lovely, charming .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Champion Pol ka, brilliar:it . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . H. Round I d l e  Dayti in S um mer, famous aolo . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Reund Lant R ose o f  Summer, splend1d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 0 Cara M emoria, beautiful, showy, eaey ... H. Round 
'I':ROMJ30NE SOLOS, 1 /1 ea.eh. :Eorn or SO:PR.A.NO SOI.OS, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Robin Adair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Zan11bla1 easy and pretty .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . . . . . . . . . H. Round Ash Cra ve, favourite . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round lluy a Broom, ea.ey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  H. Round O, Lovely N li:ht, beautifnl . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round iancta L u cia, splendid solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Wiii Ye no come back ag;aln? easy ..........  H. Round In M y  Cottll11:1, gra.nd and easy . .. . . . . . . ...... H. Round Kel v i n  Crove, a fine, showy aolo . . . . . .  H. Round, Jun. When Other Lips, beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  H. :Round The Hardy Nerseman, grand . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Allee, Where art T h o u ?  (song) . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . H. Round J enny J ones, splendid . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rouad 
rremlor Pol ka, brilliant . ... . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
ong, Long Ago, beaut!ful and easy . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
M e n  of Harlech, ea�y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Qeath of Nelsen .................. .... .. . ................. Braham 
CuJus Anlmam, fine for sacred concerts . . . Roi11inl 
the Rosy Mern, tll.e favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
T1 e V Iiiage l!lacksmlth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Weis! 
Hitme, Sweet Herne, very good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Sond Forth the Call, grand eolo . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
fh1 Mlnstral Bey, excellent . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Robin Allalr, easy and showy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Allee, Where art Th11uf (song) . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . H. Round 
Blue Balls of Scotland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ........ . . . . . H. Round 
When Love Is K lnd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
BOOXS FOR lIOMlil I'ltACTICE, 1/1 ea.eh, post free. 
The Bandsman'• Holiday. 18 Beautiful Solos, 
Airs. and Grand Ve.riatione. 
Th(I Bandsman'• Home R11reatlon, being 180 
Tunee for H.ome Practice 
Second Books o f  D uell. For e.n:v two inatrnmente 
in the same key. Cornet Primer. Oaplte.l book. 
Y oun• B andsman's Cempanlon. Splendid Book 
for Home Praotic11. 
Band ContHI Cllasslc1. 60 pages of gre.nd Operatio 
8election1. 
The Bandsman's Treasure. Splendid. 
SETS OF QtJ'Alt'I'E'I''I'ES, for 2 
lst Bet of 4 Quartettes, ' R�turn of Spring,' ' Village 
Ohimet1,' ' Reapera' Chorus/ ' An Evening Prayer.' 
2/- the set. 
2nd Set of -4' Quartettes 'Remembrance,' 'Soldiers Tale,' 
'Murmurin" Breezee,' 'Clouds and Sunshine.' 2/· the set 
Srol. Set of 4 Quartettes, 'A11ault al; Arms,' ' Sabbath 
Morn ' 'Town and Country,' 'Passing- Clouds,' 2/· the set 
4th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Albiou; 2, Erin; 3, Scotia.; 
4, Cambria. 2/- the eot. 
5th Set of 4 Quartettee, 1, Spring ; 2, Summer ; S, 
Autumn ; 4, Winter. 2/- tha eet. 
6th Set of 4 Qu&rtettes, 1, France ; 2, Germany ; 3, 
Austria ; 4, Russia. 2/- the set. 
7th Set of Quartettee, (for Contests) from Mozart's 
& Requiem, ' 'Veber's ' blass in G,' a.nd 'Il Trovatore/ 2/· 
Bth Set of Quartettes, ' Elijah,' Moza,rt's Litany, 
' Rigoletto,' ' Les Hugenots. ' 
9th Set o! Quartettee, • Weber,' ' Mozart,' • Auber,' 
• DonizettL' 
B andsman's Studio. Aire Varied, .&.o. Grand. The Bandsman's l"astlme. 16 Splendid Solos. 
B andsman's Pleasant Practice. 60 pafi:'ee of Musio. The !!landsman's Happy Hours at Home. 50 pe.geii of llu1ic-Airs, Varie1, Selections, Valaes, &o.. Trombone Primer. B-fls.t or G Trombone. Bombardon Primer. Suitable for Baritone a,nd Euph. 
The B andsman's Leisure Hour. A. grand book. Second Bandsman's Holiday. Splendid book . 
Bandsman's l"leasant Prosress. The favourite. Band Contost Soloist. Grand Seleotioni. Splendid· Bandsman's Delight. Beat of all. Fine. 
Col':m.ets, :a:orn, a.nd Euphonium. 
lOth Set o! Quartettes, • Oberon,' and ' Stab&t Mater, 
two magnificent full.page Oontest Quarhtt•s. llth Set of Qua.rtettes, 1, ' O  Father who•e Aimighty 
Power ' ; 2, • To Thee 0 Lord ' ; 3, ' Vital Spark ' ; 4, 
' Beforo J ehovab'a Awful Throne.' 
Special Set of Quartettee (No. 12) for B-tla 
Cornets and 2 B-11 .. t Trombones, I, ' The Gondolier, 
Schubert ;  2, ' M&rita.na,' Wallace ; 81 ' Bohemian Girl, 
Balfe ; �. ' Four Friendly Fellows,' Round. 
Special Contest or Concert Quartettes (No. 13), 
for 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Baritone, 1 Euphonium, 
' Crea:ti�n,'  ' Lucrezia Boqpa.,' ' Semira.mide,' 1 OriBpint 
A Bnlhant, showy, • ...,y Set. Price 2/·. 
14th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Eupho­
niu1n, ' Norma,' ' Dinorah, ' '  Lucia.,' 4 Sonna.mbula.. 2/-. 
No. 15 Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn an,. Eupho· 
nium, 8 Celebrated Vocal Quarteths for Concet·te, 2/· 
No. 16 Set of Que.rtettes, 2 Cornets, Baritone and 
Euphonium, • Juda.s,' ' St. Paul,' 12th Mass. ' Faust,' 2/-
--��-�----��---�-�
17111 Set. 1-Tannhauer. 2-Lo•iM l!IC!ller. 3-Riroletto. 
4-The Troubadoru. (Special Set of 2 Tenor Tro•bones, 
1 B11s1 Trombone, and 1 E-llat iBombardou.) The 
biggeat and beat set in the list. Altsohttely creat. 
Arranied by H. Round. 2/· 
18th Set. 1-T,,,.llO'• Dream. 2-L' .A.!rieaine. 3-Dos 
Glevanni 4-Der Frieooh•tl. A sweet, amooth, eMy, 
mel91iioll!I aot-but goo<i. Arrangeri. by H. Round. 
21· 
No. 19 SET O F  QUARTETTE. For Two Cornets, Horn .. and Euphonium � 2/· Nett. 
All by Richard Wagner. 
No. 1 -Tannhauser. No. 2-Lohengrin. No. 3 -Flying Dutchman. No. 4-Rienzi. 
These four make a magnificent set, Really delightful practice. Great Music. 
T H E  PLAYER'S COU RSE 
is a series of pamphlets for Brass .Ins�rument 
Students without a teacher. ;Each pomt 1s ful�y 
explained, and 50 or .60 exercises given-some In 
duett form for use with a teacher. 
N o. 1-Breath. No. 2-Tongue. No. 3-L l ps. N os. 
4 and 5-Tone B u i l d i ng. No. 6-Low N otes. 
S i xpence each number, or the six for 2/4. 
Oolonies, extra postage, 6d. 
The Band master's H a rmony Papers, containing 
Rules and 60 Exercises for Self.tuition. N os. 1 and 
2-S ixpence each .  
J U B B , Com poser and Postal Specialist to Bands· 
men, B i s h o p's Stor tford, H erts. 
RE P A IRS &. F ITTI W GS 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
It will pa,y you to send your rep&irs to us. We 
have a Modern Electric Factory, and you are sa,!e 
in trusting valuah).e in�truments in our bands. Wo 
v.se every care e.n  try to plea.se our customers. 
We supply everything a Bandsman rectulres­
ri..:ht quality and price. Send for lists, and yo11 
will have pleasure in dealing with us. 
R. S. KITCH EN &. CO. 
29, Q U E E N  VICTO R I A  ST. , LEEDS. Telephone 32U 
March Melody Competition 
C O U P O N  
January, 1 9 1 7. 
N aine ... .  ·-·················· ··········-···········-···-·····-······--········-·-·· .. ·········-··-·--
Address .. ...... . .. ... ......... ............. ............. ..... · · · · ···-·· ......... . . .. . 
•, ' ' tl L • ' <f '( / '.. ' I I < ' • f ' I j 
' . I ,l.;;.. . •' \� ·��/·',' • 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee satisfaction 
in 
and 
Q U A L I T Y, P R I C E  
WORKM A N S H I P. 
" •• ' l ' \ ' / ',,.: ,i' :·.' ',"i'. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
1 0  ST. AN NE STREET, 
L I V E R P O O L . 
E S T A B L  S H E D  1 1 1 Y E A R S  
I • 
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C • 
.A. T  P .A. B. ::C S .  
E l ect ric Powe r Factories at 
GRE N E LLE, M IRECOU RT, PO USSAY, and LA CO UTURE. 
Makers of al l k inds of Mus ical I nstruments 
O u r  l atest m od e l  Co r n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  Fre n c h  A r m y. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
We h o l d  a l a rge a n d  c o rn  p l ete Stoc k or 
B a n d  I n st ru m e nts of eve ry d escri pt i o n  a n d  � 
can exec u t e  e nt i re o rde rs wit h o u t  t h e  
l east d e l ay. 
:Every Instrument of our ma.ke 'bears Ot1:R NAME. 
Ask yo u r  dealer for t h e m  and see th ey are 
stam ped " T h i bo u v i l l e-Lamy. "  
We can Supply at  a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
Jiii lnstrum�nts skilfully R�Pair�d on tb� Pr�mis�s. 
E S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. 
11 
Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the Systems on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught - Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, Horr:, Baritone, �uphonium and Bombardon, containing Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by JoHN HARTMANN ; ALEX. OWEN ; W. RIMMER ; 
FRED. DURHAM ; G. F. BIRKENSHAW ; W. PARIS CHAMBERS ; J .  S. Cox ; 
F. BRANGE ; WILLIAM WEIDE ; T. H .  ROLLINSON ; etc. . Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
S uitable for any Valve I n strument - Price 1/-
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
Price 1 /-
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1/� 
H. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old - established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCALES FOR ALL I N.STR U M ENTS (with the finaering 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Slide Trombones. 
"' 
F I RST LESSON S : SACRED TuNES ; Qu1cK and S LOW MARCHE S ; DANCE 
M u sic, etc. ; all arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together. 
All in separate parts, like band music Price 3/- (Full Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each. 
See other advertisements for lists of Quartettes ; Trios ; Duets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practice Books. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D  
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
=: ; =: ; ; ; c 2 ; ; 2 2 :=:•2=: ;;:;;=;=;;=;;=;:;;=;=;=;=2 =;=;=2=;=;:;=2=;=:=2= ;=;=; ; : ? : s ? 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws.  JANUARY 1 ,  1 9 1 7 .  
N OW READY. 
TH R E E  FAM O U S  SON GS. 
" KILL ARNEY " - Cornet Solo } Arranged by 
" LET ME LIKE A SOLDIER FALL " 
" BONNIE MARY OF ARGYLE " -
- Trombone Solo 
E uphonium Solo , 
W. Rz"nzmer 
No. 21  
Arranged separately, o n  one sheet. 
Any 20 parts, 2/6. Extra parts, 2d. each. 
We have often been asked to arrange tbese perennial favourjtes as Solos . 
We have d one so now, giving each of them two Verses. These will be 
welcome always, everywhere. No Band should be without them. 
Set of Four Original Quartettes - By vV Rimmer 
" TW ILIGHT SHADOWS. " " JOY OF SPRING. " 
" THE COMBAT. " " RUSSIAN MEMORIES." 
For 2 Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium, price 2/-
No. 22 Set of Four Quartettes from 
Favourite Glees A rr. by W. Rz.mnzer 
" SHADES OF THE HEROES " (Cooke) . 
" FOREST QUEEN " (Round). 
" STRIKE THE LYRE " (Cooke). 
" MARK THE MERRY ELVES " (Callcott). 
These beautiful pieces have been arranged in response to many requests. 
For 2 Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium, price 2/-
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St. , LIVERPOOL 
MUSIC PLEASES THE EAR.----­
NEAT UNIFORMS PLEASE THE EYE 
·= '"V"" ..a.. ... s ,  . .  
UHlfORMS fOR 1916 
COMBINE THREE IMPORTANT POINTS-
V' .A.L"D"E� FXT; .A.ND ST'Y"LE. 
New and Special Designs now ready. 
WE GUARANTEE } The Best U!iiforms The Best Fit. . The B_est List The Lowest Prices. 
CONTRA CTORS for V. T. C. Uniforms and Equipm ent. A lso Special Constables, 
National Guard, Scouts, Boys' Brigades, British Red Cross, etc., etc. 
CO L ERN E BRASS B A N D. 
" Pleased to tell you the Uniform has given every satisfaction ; and w_e can. assure y
ou 
that we are pleased with the Uniform ; also the straightforward manner m which you have 
attended to us through the order. " ��������������� 
O u r  Fa m o u s  List with Coloured Il l u strations is· sti l l  the fi nest i n  the Trade.
 
SAMPLES SENT, CARRIAGE PAID, to any part of the King- Best Discount allowed for Cash. or reason
able terms can 
dom on receipt of a post card stating the title of the 
be arranged. 
Band and the name and address of the Bandmaster or Our Representative will also attend and measure, free of charge, and 
the Secretary. give sound advice as to cloth
 trimmings, etc. , etc. 
UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT co., 
FR.ED W • . E VAN S, Proprietor, 
5, CLE R KENWELL G R E EN, FAR RINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
Fi ::EI N":Er. "T"" 
BRITISH BUGLES 
:sc=E.a..rr & SON'S 1\. HlNDLEY'S 
AN D TRU M PETa OWN MAKE 
Govt. Mode• Bb. Brass Instruments f q THE. SCOUTS BUC.LE. 
These Prices are Advanced 
1 0% on Bugles & Trumpets 
1 5% on Drums 
SCOU T  _BU G L E: No. 1 .  New Model. Bb. Having a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with Solid 
N ickel S t iver Mouthpiece, extra special strong Chain, Ring f o r  Sling, extra stout Metal . . 8/6 
SCOUT B U GLE. No. 3, New M odel.  Bb. Having the usual full, deep, Bugle Tone, Copper, heavy 
make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, So l i d  � i c k e l  S i l v e r  Mouthpiece, fittings as above . .  1 0/ 6 
M I LITARY B U G L E, Bb. Cheap. Copper, Govt. l>:lodel, Sohd N ickel Si lver Mouthpiece, Ring and Chain 1 3/6 
M I LITARY B U G LE, Bb. Best. Govt., best quality throughout, So l i d  N i ckel Si lver, S i l ver Plated 
or Silver Li pped Mouthpiece, special Uhain, well finished . .  . .  . .  _ _  . . . .  .' 1 5/ 6  
Are the best val ue and lowest p rice. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered . 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
B UGLE ,  T R U MPET, a n d  
D R U M  and F I F E  BAN DS 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
M I L ITARY B U Q L E .  Bb. Sµecial, Extra. Planished, specially hardened, highly finished . . . .  . .  1 6/6 
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": 2 Si.�e Dr�.ms, 1. �ass �rum'. �nd a�l. fit;��� 1 Q GS, SECO ff D•HAN D INS TRU M £MTS. 
M I LITAF<V T R U M P ET 1 n  Bb, new pattern. Bugle pitch, So l i d  N i c ke l  Mpc. . . . .  1 1 /6 ,  1 3/6 
M I LITARY CAY. TRU M PET, Gov�.Model, w1�h Sid. N ickel Sil, Sil. Plated , or S i l .  Rim d .  Mpc. 14/6 & 1 5/6 LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken -
S L I NGS. Green, Blue, Scarlet, Khaki, Royal, Tricolour, special colours, and any combination of 2 or 3 colours 111 
to order Ordinary, 1 /6. 2/- l Superior 2/6 part exchange. Send for Lists and state 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qua!. Heade, Buff Braces, Best SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Bra.zed Shells and Fittings. your requirements to · 
Painting 28" £ s. d. 30'' £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. 
•
Ordinary __ _ 2 10 0 - 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Screw Roils-Ordinary • . • • l 7 6 - l 10 0 A Superior •. •. 3 0 0 - 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 Superior ... . .  1 12 6 _ 1 15 O Best _ .  _ • . 3 10 0 • • 3 15 0 •. .  4 0 O ,, Best _ 1 17 6 . . 2 2 O e HINDLEY, , 
Special . . . .  4 0 0 . . 4 10 0 - 5 0 0 Exce lsior-Brass _ . .  _ 2 2 O 2 10 O 
Royal Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope _ _  _ .. 2 5 O � 3 O O 
Package, 2/-. 5 p. c .  for cash with order, or 2! p.c. seven days. Package, 1/-. 
MOUTHP.IECES.-H. K. & Sons, making as they d? over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
make a spec1ahty o! tlo.ese, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pa.ttern or design without extra charge. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECES, extra•stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- CORNET MUTE-all BraBB-Perfeot Tone-True Pitch. Price 3/6, Postage 2d • 
.Also for all other Instruments. 
LARCEST MAKEJIS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLO. 
200 Second·Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Loweat Prlcea. 
H EN RY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., -==============' LON DON, N. 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class woPkmen. 
Printed and Publiehed by WRIGHT & Romm •• 
No. 31.1 Erskine Street, in the City of LiTer;ool 
to which addr666 all Communication• for � 
Ediior are requested to be addre118d. 
JANUARY, 1917. 
